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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
This study concerns the highlights and the statis­
tical history of the athletic program at Danville Junior 
College located in Danville , Illinois . 
The beginning of athletics at �he college has been 
traced back to the basketball season of 1947-48 . It was 
the first sport organized at Danville Junior College and 
the study carries through the spring sports of the 1975 
season . 
rhe need of the study was to centralize data on 
all the spol'.'ts programs and to rule out "hear say" that was 
offered as fact . The purpose of this study was to collect, 
organize , and prepare factual data in thesis form . 
The sources of data for the study came from offi-
cial school records and score books obtained from the 
athletic department of Danville Junior College; the book , 
History Under cur Feet ; the school newspaper , Campus Courier; 
and the area newspaper , The Danville Commercial News . 
Other data were obtained from personal interviews with 
coaches , the athletic director , and campus personnel . 
Many problems were encountered along the way in 
collecting continuous historical data. Even though the 
1 
athletic program began in 194.7, the college did not have 
a campus until the fall of 1965. From 1947 until 1965, 
the college conducted its classes at Danville High School . 
The first athletic director was hired in 1965. The early 
coaches did not teach at the college and did not retain 
2 
score books and records . The move from Danville High School 
to the new campus on the grounds of the Veterans' Administra­
tion Hospital caused many of the records to be lost or 
destroyed . Many interviews were not dependable because the 
person interviewed had to rely mainly on memory . The first 
coaches at the college did not turn their scores into the 
area newspapers , which left the community with very few 
records or statistics . (2) 
The study is divided into chapters , according to 
sport . Chapter 2 covers the adoption of cross-country 
into the athletic program in the fall of 1967 and the 
following years of the sport . Chapter 3 covers the origin 
of golf and the following years at Danville Junior College . 
Chapter 4 covers the basketball program from the beginning 
in 1947 through 1974. Chapter 5 covers the origin of the 
wrestling program in 1967 through 1974. Chapter 6 is 
devoted to baseball . It covers the year baseball was started 
in 196S through the 1974 season . 
Supplementary materials are listed in the appendix: 
tenure of coaches , the won and lost records of each team 
in each season , and the names of all participants in each 
sport. Also listed is the record of each coach. 
3 
The word, intercollegiate, in this paper, means the 
participation between two junior college teams, one junior 
college and a university non-varsity team or 11B" team, 
a junior college and a university varsity team, and a junior 
college and a community college. Other terms used to describe 
the Danville Junior College athletic teams are ; Jaguars , 
Cats, or DJC. 
In the study, all of the athletic contests were 
played in the state of Illinois unless stated otherwise. 
Chapter 2 
THE ORIGIN OF CROSS-COUNTRY 
In the fall of 1967 ,  the athletic department added 
cross-country to the sports program. With the start of 
classes, several ex-Danville High runners began practice 
and comprised the first team. The home meets were held at 
Kickapoo State Park, six miles west of the city. In 1970 , 
the Veterans• Administration granted the use of its golf 
course, adjacent to the campus, for both golf and cross­
country meets. In 1971 , this became the site of the NJCAA 
National Finals with Danville Junior College as the host 
school. A total of thirty-one teams from across the nation 
competed as Vincennes University of Vincennes , Indiana 
took team honors. ( 7 :  Nov. 17 , 1971) 
Dick Cheney , a former Illinois State wrestler and 
runner, became the first cross-country coach at Danville 
Junior College. He had previously coached at Lincoln Grade 
School and North Ridge Junior High in Danville before being 
employed by the college in the audio-visual and psychology 
departments. (11) 
1967 SEASON 
The Jaguar cross-country team ran its opening meet 
against Thornt�n Junior_ College at East Holland, on Septem­
ber 2 5. Danville was defeated by a 25-30 count as Mark 
4 
Schnable of Thornton won the three mile event in a 16 : 04 
time . Dave Dreusicke was the highest Danville finisher 
5 
in third place with a 16 : 3 4 time . Other Danville finishes 
were ; Randy Tinder , fourth place with a 1 6 : 51  time , Kurt 
Clippinger, fifth place with a 17 : 3 9 time , Gary Gourley , 
eighth place with a 18 : 14 time and Jack Foley , tenth place 
with a 19 : 3 6 time . ( 1 )  
On October 3 ,  the Jaguar cross-country team traveled 
to Charleston to compete against the freshman team of 
Eastern Illinois University . The Panthers handed the Jaguars 
their second loss. of the season by a 1 5-50 score . Eastern 
placed seven runners ahead of Randy Tinder who led the 
way for Danville with an eighth place finish in a 17 : 2 5 
time . Ken Klipp led the Panthers with a 1 5 : 48 . 3  clocking . 
Kurt Clippinger placed ninth in a 17 : 3 3 time , followed by 
Dave Dreusicke' s tenth place finish in a 17 : 49 time . Jack 
Foley placed eleventh in a 20 : 10 time ; Gary Gourley placed 
twelfth in a 20 : 14 time and Todd Hazelbarth was the last 
Danville finisher with a thirteenth place finish . His time 
was 21 : 07 .  ( 1 )  
The first cross-country win by DJC was a forfeit 
by Prairie State College of Bloom . The meet was scheduled 
for October 6 . Prairie State brought only two runners . 
Mike Cuprys of Prairie State won the three mile contest 
held at Kickapoo State Park . His time was 1 6 : 54 . The 
next four places.were taken by Jaguar runners as Randy 
6 
Tinder led the way , followed by Dave Dreusicke , Kurt Clippinger 
and Gary Gourley . Their times were: 17 : 2 5, 17 : 2S ,  17 : 40 
and 19 : 23 respectively . Jack Foley, Todd Hazelbarth and 
Bruce Bartling followed Randy Eµrt of Prairie State to the 
finish line with times of 20 : 1 5 , 20 : 3 2 ,  and 21 : 03 respectively . 
( 1 )  
On October 10 , the Danville cross-country team won 
its second home meet . Lin9oln College travelled to Kicka­
poo State Park • .  Randy Tinder , Dave Dreusicke , and Kurt 
Clippinger.took the top three places en route to a 23-3 2  
victory. Their times were: 17 : 24 , 17 : 2 5 ,  and 17 : 3 7 .  Jack 
Foley placed seventh for Danville with a 19 : 0 5 time and Todd 
Hazelbarth placed tenth with a 20 : 3 3 clocking . Tom Shea 
led Lincoln College with a fourth place finish . ( 1 )  
On October 14 , the Jaguars travelled to Moline to 
participate in the Blackhawk College Invitational . Danville 
finished last in the six team field with Vincennes University 
placing first with a team score of 24 points . Blackhawk 
was second with 43 points , the freshmen of Augustana College 
placed third with 110 points , Centerville Junior College 
took fourth with 115 points , Wright Junior College was fifth 
with 116 points and Danville rounded out the field with 135 
points . Randy Tinder was the highest Jaguar finisher in 
twentieth place , followed by Kurt Clippinger in twenty­
fourth place, Dave Dreusicke in twenty-fifth place , Jack 
Foley in thirty-first place , and Bruce Bartling placed 
I 
thirty-fifth . Their times were: 17 : 58 , 18 : 2 6 , 20 : 02 , and 
Bartling had no time . ( 1) 
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On October 16 , Danville hosted Thornton Junior 
College and Lincoln College . Randy Tinder , Dave Dreusicke, 
and Kurt Clippinger swept the top three places with times 
of 17 : 07 ,  17 : 12 , and 17 : 30 respectively . Jack Foley finished 
seventh, Gary Gourley, eighth, and Todd Hazelbarth , seven­
teenth . Their times were: 18 : 3 4 ,  18 : 42 , and 20 : 4l respec­
tively . The Jaguars defeated Thornton by a 19-3 6 score and 
Lincoln by a 17-3 8  score . ( 1 )  
Danville next travelled to Vincennes , Indiana to 
meet Vincennes University on October 27 . Vincennes domina-
ted the meet and won by a 1 5-50 score . The finish of the 
race sported an ironic nine-way tie for first place . The 
top nine Vincennes runners finished hand-in-hand . Randy 
Tinder led Danville with a tenth place finish . He was fol­
lowed by Dave Dreusicke in thirteenth place , Kurt Clippinger 
in fourteenth place, and Todd Hazelbarth in sixteenth place . 
Their times were: 16 : 13 , 1 6 : 3 3 , 1 6 : 5 2 ,  and 21 : 02 respec­
tively . ( 1 )  
On October 3 1 , the Jaguar cross-country team went 
to Normal to compete against the freshmen of Illinois State . 
Alan Taylor of Illinois State won the three mile race in 
a 1 5 : 42 time . State captured the first seven places and 
defeated Danville by a 1 5-50 score . Randy Tinder led the 
Jaguars with an eighth place finish . His time was 17 : 24 .  
8 
Dave Dreusicke , Kurt Clippinger , Gary Gourley , Jack Foley 
and Todd Hazelbarth rounded out the scoring for Danville 
placing ninth through fourteenth , respectively. Their times 
for the three mile course were: 17 : 30 ,  17 : 52 ,  19 : 14 ,  19 : 1 5 , 
and 21 : 59 respectively. ( 1 )  
The NJCAA Region IV Meet was held at Riverside 
Park in Moline on November 4. The host team , Blackhawk , 
placed their top five runners in the first six spots to 
sweep the championship . Blackhawk scored 17 points to beat 
the 66 points scored by Wright Junior College . Trinity 
Christian placed t hird with 70 points ahead of fourth place , 
Danville. DJC had 117 points. Elgin placed fifth with 
119 points , Thornton had 143 points and Springfield scored 
178 points. Fred DePooter of Blackhawk was the individual 
champion covering the three mile course in a 16 : 1 5 time . 
Randy Tinder led Danville with a seventeenth place finish 
in a 17 : 28 time. Tinder was followed by Dave Dreusicke 
in twentieth place , Kurt Clippinger in thirty-first place , 
Jack Foley , thirty-third , and Gary Gourley in thirty-
fifth position. Their times were : 17 : 44 ,  18 : 38 ,  19 : 15 ,  and 
19 : 41 respectively. ( 1 )  
On November 11 , the fresh.men from Northern Illinois 
University in DeKalb ran against Danville at Kickapoo 
State Park . Northern defeated the Jaguars by a 1 5-50 score. 
The loss left Danville with a season record at four wins 
and five losses . (1) 
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1968 SEASON 
The DJC cross-country team defeated Lincoln College 
by a 1 5  to 48 margin . The Jaguars swept the first six 
places in their home opener at Kickapoo Park . Paul Marana 
won the three mile even in a 17:20 time . Mark Lewis was 
second , Mike Deeken third , Dave Dreusicke placed fourth ,  
Steven Magin fifth , Terry Hill placed sixth and Bob Bo�ge 
was eighth . 
On September 2 8, the cross-country team travelled 
to Charleston to compete against the non-varsity of Eastern 
Illinois University . Lynn Freese and, Joe Taylor won the 
three mile contest in a 16:16. 1  time . Eastern defeated 
Danville by a 18-37 score . Paul Marana led the Jaguars 
with a third place finish . His time was 16:3 3.  Mike _ 
Deeken placed eighth , Mark Lewis captured ninth , Steve 
Magin placed tenth , Terry Hill placed twelfth , and Bob 
Boage placed fourteenth . Their times were: 17:03, 17:06, 
17 : 3 4, 17:46, 18 : 01, and 20 : 1 5 respectively . 
On September 27, Danville defeated Thornton and 
Wright in a triangular meet at Harvey . The final score 
of the triangular was Danville 29, Wright 3 3  and Thornton 
62. In double-dual competition , the Jaguars defeated 
Wright 27 to 2 8  and Thornton 17 to 40. Tim Dalton of Wright 
set the new course record in a 14:58 time for three miles . 
The old record was 1 5 : 01. Paul Marana led the way for 
10 
Danville with a third place finish . Mark Lewis placed fourth , 
Mike Deeken and Dave Dreusicke placed fifth , Steve Magin 
placed eleventh , Terry Hill placed thirteenth , and Bob 
Boage c�ptured eighteenth position . The Jaguar times were : 
1 5:42, 1 5:58, 16:16, 16:3 8, 16:58, and 18:41. ( 4: Oct . 2, 
1968 ) 
Danville encountered Vincennes University and 
Blackhawk on September 28. Vincennes was third in the 
national finals in 1967 and Blackhawk was ninth . Tom Kaho 
an All-American from Vincennes , won the contest . Both 
Vincennes and Blackhawk defeated the Jaguars leaving their 
season record at three wins and three losses . ( 4: Oct . 2, 
1968 )  
The harriers defeated Prairie State of Bloom, Sauk 
Valley of Dickson and Triton of Provisio.on October 1. 
Mike Cuprys of Prairie State won the quadrangular in a 
1 6:3 6 time . The final of the quadrangular was Danville 
26, Sauk Valley 41, Prairie State 81, and Triton 86. The 
Jaguars defeated Triton 1 5  to 48, Prairie State 20 to 3 4, 
and Sauk Valley 21 to 3 4  in the dual competition . Paul 
Marana paced Danville with a second place finish and a 
16:5 5 time . Mark Lewis was fourth , Dave Dreusicke placed 
fifth , Mike Deeken was sixth , Steve Magin was ninth , Terry 
Hill placed thirteenth , and Bob Boage was fifteenth . The 
Jaguars times were: 17:29, 17:30, 17:37, 17:59, 18:29, and 
21:10 respectively . (4: Oct . 9, 1968 )  
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I.,a.ke Land Junior College of Mattoon ran DJC on 
October 4. The Jaguars defeated Lake Land by a 23-3 5 score. 
Paul Marana won the three mile race held at Kickapoo State 
Park. His time was 16:47. Mark Lewis placed. fourth, Mike 
Deeken was fifth , Dave Dreusicke was sixth , Steve Magin was 
seventh , Terry Hill placed eighth , and Bob Boage was tenth. 
Their times were: 17:11, 17:22, 17:28, 17:53,  18:04, and 
19 : 51. ( 1 )  
On October 8, the Danville cross-country team 
travelled to Lincoln . to compete against Lincoln College 
and Lake Land. Paul Marana won the three mile race and 
broke the course record . His time was 17:13. Mark Lewis 
placed third, Mike Deeken was fourth , Dave Dreusicke was 
sixth , Steve Ma.gin was seventh , and Terry Hill placed eighth 
in the twenty-two man field . Danville defeated Lincoln 
by a score of 1 5-45 and defeated Lake Land by a 21-34 
score . ( 1 )  
Paul Marana once again established a course record 
en route to his win at Lake Land Junior College in 
Mattoon . He toured the three mile course :j.n a 16:40 clock­
ing on October 11. Dave Dreusicke placed fourth, Steve 
Magin fifth, Mark Lewis sixth, Terry Hill seventh , Mike 
Deeken eighth, and Bob Boage eleventh . Danville' s times 
were : 17:15, 17:17, 17:23 ,  18:18, 18 : 20, and 19:37. ( 1 )  
The Jaguar harriers ran to a third place finish 
in the Jaguar Invitational .  Vincennes swept the team honors 
with Tom Kaho winning the invitational and breaking the 
course record. His time was 1 5 : 3 4. 7  for the three mile 
12 
course at Kickapoo . 
with Danville third . 
Northern Illinois University was second 
Lake Land Junior College was ·fourth 
and Kaskaskia College of Centralia fifth . Paul Marana placed 
seventeenth , Mark Lewis finished in nineteenth place , 
Steve Magin twentieth , Dave Dreusicke twenty-first , and 
Terry Hill twenty-second. ( 4: Oct . 23,  1968 )  
On October 22, Danville travelled to Vincennes , 
Indiana and were defeat�d by Southern Illinois University 
( Edwardsville ) and Vincennes University. Tom Kaho of V 
Vincennes won the four mile contest in a 20 : 3 5  time . Paul 
Marana placed eighth , Dave Dreusicke twelfth , Mark Lewis 
thirteenth , Steve Magin seventeenth , Terry Hill eighteenth, 
and Bob Boage twentieth . Their times were: 22 : 3 9, 2 3 : 42, 
23 : 48, 24 : 52, 2 5 : 3 1, and 2 8 : 00 respectively . ( 1 )  
The Jaguar harriers ran to a second place finish 
in the Region IV on November 2. The Region IV included 
the entire state of Illinois. Blackhawk repeated as Region 
IV champs . Paul Marana placed eleventh, Dave Dreusicke 
placed nineteenth , Mark Lewis sixteenth , Steve Magin twenty­
first , Mike Deeken twenty-third , Terry Hill thirty-fourth , 
and Bob Boage fourty-ninth. Team scores wer�: Blackhawk 
1 5, Danville 5 5, Sauk Valley 82, Harper 104, DuPage 107, 
Joliet 133, and Thornton 149. Wilson and Wright had only 
individual entries. ( 4 :  Nov . 6, 1968 )  
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The final meet was the Vincennes Invitational at 
Vincennes , Indiana . On the November 9th meet , the temper­
ature dropped sharply prior to race time. This was the 
day of the earth tremor felt in southern and central Ill­
inois and Indiana. The estimated center of the tremor was 
at Mt . Carmel , Illinois , very close to the Vincennes Uni­
versity campus . The runners felt the movement but the race 
had been completed. Several runners and spectators were 
shaken from their feet , but no one was injured. Indiana 
State University won the invitational with a 24 point score . 
Vincennes was second with 47 points , Florissant Valley of 
St . Louis , Missouri , was third with 116 points, Danville 
was fifth with 1 51 points, and Southern Illinois University 
( Edwardsville ) was sixth with 1 5 7  points. Charles Warthan 
of Indiana State won the four mile event in a 20 : 12 time . 
Paul Marana of Danville placed twenty-sixth, Mark Lewis 
was twenty-ninth , Dave Dreusicke placed thirtieth, Steve 
Magin placed thirty-fourth, Mike Deeken was thirty-seventh, 
Terry Hill placed forty-third, followed by Bob Boage in 
forty-fifth place . The Danville times were as follows: 
22 : 26 , 22 : 57 ,  23 : 00 ,  23 : 34, 24 : 20 ,  26 : 2 5 ,  and 2 7 : 07 
respectively. 
Danville finished the season with a 10 win and 5 
loss record and second in the Region IV . ( 1 )  
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1969 SEASON 
The harriers defeated Joliet Junior College 18-3 9 
on September 18 at Joliet. Barney Hance toured the three 
mile Joliet course in a 16 : 42 time. Dave Cross was 16:50, 
Paul Marana was 17:3 6, Jim Fruin was 18:01, and Jeff Lewis' 
time was 20 : 56. ( 5: Sept. 24, 1969 ) 
On September 20, the Jaguars were scheduled to com­
pete in a quadrangular with Parkland of Champaign , Lincoln 
Land , and Lake Land. Parkland and Lincoln Land failed to 
show because they did not have a full team for the meet 
and only Lake Land ran against the Jaguars. Barney Hance 
established the new course record in a 21:53 time for the 
four miles, Dave Crose placed second, Paul Marana third, 
Mark Lewis eighth and Jim Fruin ninth to round out the 
Jaguar scoring. Burl Griffith placed fourth to lead Lake 
Land , Steve Ma.gin placed eleventh, and John Smith placed 
I 
fourteenth for the final Jaguar places. The final score 
for the meet was Danville 2 3  and Lake Land 3 2. 
The times for the Danville runners were: Crose 
2 2:43, Marana 23:3 2, Lewis 24:1 5, Fruin 24:42, Ma.gin 2 6 : 20, 
and Smith 28 : 48. ( 5: Sept. 24, 1969 ) 
On September 2 6, Danville defeated Lake Land, 
Thornton of East Holland, and Parkland of Champaign. 
Danville defeated Lake Land by a 27-28 score, and Thornton 
by a 1 5-41 score. Parkland fail.ed to field a complete 
1 5  
team. Dave Crose won the four mile contest at Kickapoo 
State Park in Danville . His winning time was 22:24 . Bar­
ney Hance placed second in a 23:07 time . Paul Marana was 
seventh , Jim Fruin was eighth , Mark Lewis placed ninth and 
John Smith was fifteenth . Their times were: 24 : 21, 24 : 28, 
24 : 50, and 28 : 20 respectively . ( 1) 
On September 29, the Jaguars journeyed to Spring­
field to run Lincoln Land Jr . College . The harriers won 
by a 17 to 42 score . Dave Crose once again set the course 
record with a 21:51 time . The old course record was by 
Burl Griffith of Lake Land with a time of 23:12 . Jim Fruin 
finished second , Mark Lewis third , Paul Marana fifth , Steve 
Magin sixth , and John Smith seventh . The Jaguar times were: 
Fruin 24 : 3 2, Lewis 24:49, Marana 2 5:1 5, Magin 2 6:26, and 
Smith 2 7 : 17 .  ( 5: Oct . 8, 1969) 
Next , the Jaguars travelled to Bloom to engage 
Prairie State College and Thornton on October 2. Dave 
Crose broke the four mile course record with a winning 
time of 21 : 30. Jim Fruin placed fourth , Paul Marana fifth , 
Mark Lewis sixth , Steve Magin eleventh , and John Smith 
twelfth .  The Jaguar times were: 23:0 5, 23:19, 2 5 : 01 and 
2 5:24 respectively . Danville defeated Thornton by a 19-3 7 
score and Prairie State had only two runners and did not 
figure in the scoring . ( 1) 
On October 4, the Jaguars ran a triangular against 
the Vincennes University and Parkland teams at Kickapoo 
1 6  
Park. The Vincennes squad placed their first five runners 
before Dave Crose finished for Danville . Crose led the 
harriers against Vincennes with a sixth place finish . 
Paul Marana placed second for the team , Lewis third , Jim 
Fruin fourth , and Steve Ma.gin fifth. The Jaguar times were 
as follows: Crose 22:34, Marana 24:10, Lewis 2 5:03 , Fruin 
2 5 : 31, and Ma.gin 2 5:50 . ( 5: Oct. 8, 1969) 
The Jaguars defeated Lincoln Land by a perfect score 
of 1 5  to 50 . Barney Hance ran a time of 21:56 for the four 
mile course at Kickapoo State Park. Dave Crose placed 
second for the Jaguars , Jim Fruin finished third , Paul 
Marana placed fourth , Steve Ma.gin finished fifth , Captain 
Mark Lewis placed seventh. Danville times were as follows: 
Crose 22:3 6 ,  Fr�in 24 : 0 5 , Marana 2 5:16 , Magin 2 5:18 , Lewis 
2 5:44 , and Smith 26:19. ( 5: Oct. 1 5 , 1969) 
On October 18, the Trailblazers of Vincennes ran 
to their second victory at the Jaguar Invitational. Flor­
issant Valley of Missouri took second place and the Jaguars 
tied for third with Lake Land from Mattoon. John Baldwin 
of Florissant Valley ran a new course record of 20:22 for 
four miles. The nine top finishers broke the old course 
record set by Ton Kaho of 21:2 6 . Kaho finished second 
in this meet. The Jaguars were led by a sixth place finish 
by Barney Hance and a tenth place finish by Dave Crose. 
Jim Fruin placed 2 7 , Mark Lewis 30, Paul Marana 3 3 ,  Steve 
Ma.gin 2 7, and John Smith finished in 45th place . Vincennes 
17 
took first place honors with 22  points , Florissant Valley 
second with 5 2  points, Danville and Lake Land third with 
93 points , Blackhawk fourth with 129 points , Joliet fifth 
with 145 points and Lincoln Land sixth with 189 points. 
Prairie State and Parkland ran but did not field an entire 
team. ( 5 :  Oct. 22, 1969 )  
On October 23,  the DJC cross-country team travelled 
to Glen Ellyn to face the College of DuPage. Karl Senser 
of DuPage broke the four mile course record with a winning 
time of 20 : 47. Danville runners Dave Crose and Barney 
Hance placed second and third respectively. Mark Lewis 
was tenth , Paul Marana eleventh, Jim Fruin twelfth, Steve 
Magin thirteenth, and John Smith fourteenth. Their times 
were: 20 : 5 6, 21:01, 23 : 07, 23:28, 23 : 42, 24 : 05, and 2 6 : 21 
respectively. The final score was 23  to 3 8. ( 1 )  
Ramel Diab of Wright Jr. College won the state 
meet in a 21 : 13 time for four miles. Previous to this 
Barney Hance had a time of 21 : 13 on the same Kickapoo State 
Park course. Hance finished fourth in the state and Dave 
Crose finished third. Paul Marana finished twenty-sixth. 
Jim Fruin placed twenty-eighth , Magin finished thirty-first , 
Lewis placed forty-second , and John Smith finished forty­
fourth. The times for the Danville finishers were: Crose 
21 : 29, Hance 21 : 40, Marana 23 : 49, Fruin 2 3 : 52, Magin 24 : 14, 
Lewis 26 : 40 and Smith 2 6 : 42. The DuPage squad from Glen 
Ellyn won the-State Meet with 48 points. Harper of Palatine 
was sec ond wi th 59 . Lake  Land o f  Mattoon was third wi th 
18 
77  po ints . Danvi lle  was fourth with 9 2. Wright of  Chic ago 
was fifth with 10 2 po ints . Jol i et was s ixth with 151 , 
Sauk Valley of  Dixon was s eventh wi th 17 9 points and Lin­
c oln Land of  Springfi eld was e i ghth with 210 po ints . 
Kennedy-King ( Wil s on ) of  Chicago , Prair i e  State of  Bloom 
H e ights , Illino i s  Val l ey , and Parkland of  C hampaign were 
unabl e to fi eld c ompl e t e  t eams . ( 5 :  Nov . 5 ,  19 69 ) 
DJC fini shed the 19 69 s e as on wi th a 10  win and 2 
l o s s  rec ord . The C at s  fini shed four in the R egion I V  and 
t i ed for third in the ir own invitati onal . 
197 0  SEASON 
Barney Hanc e b eat all runners· as DJC plac ed third 
at a home meet  on S eptemb er 25 . The winning time was 22 : 31 
for the four mil e  c ours e . The winning team was Jol i et with 
34 po ints , s ec ond was Lake Land with 57 po ints , and DJC with 
6 6  po ints . Linc oln Land followed with 7 2  po ints and last 
was Linc oln Trail , which had only thre e  runners . Denni s 
Garner plac ed twelfth with a 25:34 time . Larry Morts  was 
fourte enth .in a 25 : 51 time , Lou i e  H inkl e  plac ed s evente enth 
with a 26 : 04 time and Jim Fruin plac ed  twenty- s ec ond in a 
27:46 c locking . Dave Garner kept up with the pack unti l  
the final 200  yard s , when he was overc ome with an attac k 
o f  hyperventilation . He was taken to  the hospital for 
obs ervation and released . In dual c ompetition sc ore s , 
19 
DJC lost to Joliet 20-40 , and to Lake Land 2 5-3 0 , but beat 
Lincoln Land 2 5-30. ( 6: Oct. 7 ,  1970) 
On September 29 , the Danville runners journeyed to 
Thornton of Harvey. Hance led the way on this 4 . 2  mile 
course . Larry Morts came in second ( 24:3 5) and Dennis 
Garner third ( 24 : 3 7) .  Louis Hinkle was seventh ( 2 5:2 6) 
Jim Fruin came in eighth ( 2 6:34) , and Chuck Mullins came 
in fourteenth ( 28:29) . The winning time by Hance was 22:53 , 
and the score for the dual meet was 21-3 4. ( 6 : Oct. 7 ,  
1970 ) 
On October 3 ,  the Cats journeyed to Vincennes , In­
diana and turned in their fastest clockings of the season . 
However , their efforts fell far short and they wound up 
last in the nine-team standings in the Vincennes Univer­
sity International Cross-Country Meet. Vincennes , the 
defending junior college champions , won with a low total 
of 27  points. Florissant Valley , of St. Louis was 
second with 65  and Illinois State champ , DuPage was third 
with 67 . Danville tallied 212. Wilbur Wright Junior 
College finished fourth with a 124 total while Meramec 
( 149) placed fifth and Lincoln Land of Springfiled finished 
seventh and eighth respectively with 141 and 199 point 
totals . Joe Smith , of Vincennes , took individual honors 
with a 20:02 clocking . Many runners drank polluted water 
on the course. ( 6 : Oct . 7 ,  1970) 
The Danville Junior College cross-country team 
. ) 
·.I 
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journeyed to Springfield on October 7 ,  for a four team 
meet . However , Lincoln Land of Springfield won an un­
disputed victory because they were the only school with a 
full team . The Cats had only two runners to compete in the 
contest . Larry Morts and Chuck Mullins finished eleventh 
and sixteenth respectively , out of sixteen runners . Morts 
ran a time of 25:46 for the four mile course and Mullins 
ran a 28:09 . Hinkle , Garner , and Fruin were victims of 
polluted water . They drank water on the course after the 
Vincennes Invitational on October 3 and had to receive 
typhoid shots� Barney Hance did not compete in the meet 
because he had two teeth pulled earlier in the week . Jeff 
Colteau of Lake Land won the meet when Lake Land' s number 
one runner was hospitalized because he too , drank the 
polluted water at the Vincennes meet. ( 6 : Oct . 21 , 1970) 
On October 13 , the DJC cross-country team travelled 
to Lake of the Woods Golf Course near Mahomet to compete 
against Parkland , Lake Land , and Lincoln Land . Both Lake 
Land and Lincoln Land defeated Danville by scores of 23-3 3 
and 24-3 1 respectively. Al Smith of Lincoln Land won the 
four mile race in 21:3 7 .  Barney Hance was the highest 
Danville finisher in second place . Dennis Garner placed 
eighth , Larry Morts was eleventh , Jim Fruin was sixteenth , 
Larry Hinkle was eighteenth , and Chuck Mullins placed nine-
teenth . Their times were : 21 : 50 ,  23:3 3 , 24:0 5 , 25:08 , 
2 5 : 3 0 ,  and 2 5 : 59  respectively . ( 1) 
On October 17, the Danville Junior College Invi­
tational Cross-Country meet was held at Kickapoo Park. 
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Seven full teams were present with three other partial 
teams. Vincennes University won the meet with a first place 
finish from Joe Smith , in a 20:5 2  winning time. The 
Vincennes total was 20 . Florissant Valley was second with 
45 points. Joliet was third with 78 points , Lake Land was 
fourth with 11 5 points , Danville was fifth with 13 8 points , 
Lincoln Land was sixth with 146 points , and Black Hawk 
was seventh with 175  points. Danville' s places were: 
third , Barney Hance , 21 : 14 ; thirtieth , Dennis Garner , 23 : 48 ;  
thirty-fifth , Louis Hinkle , 24:48 ; thirty-eighth , C�uck 
Mullins , 2 5 : 2 5 ; and fortieth ,  Jim Fruin , with a time of 
26:26 . ( 6: Oct. 28 , 1970) 
On October 24 , the Cats journeyed to Bunn Park, 
Springfield. Lake Land won the meet with 3 5  points ,  the 
second place team was Lincoln Land of Springfield , with a 
total score of 40 points. Danville Junior College came in 
third with 49 points supported by the championship running 
of Barney Hance , who not only won the meet but beat the 
old record by 55 seconds. The old record was 23:21 set 
by Al Smith of Lincoln Land. This gave Hance a finishing 
time of 22:26 for the 4. 2 mile course. Larry Morts came 
in ninth with a time of 24:11 . Dennis Garner placed ele­
venth £or DJC , with a time of 24:43 . Jim Fruin ran a highly 
inspired race and finished twelfth with a time of 2 5:03 . 
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Louis Hinkle placed sixteenth, coming in a 2 5 : 45 .  Chuck 
Mullins was eighteenth at 2 6 : 5 5 .  Parkland also attended 
the meet, but since they had only three runners they could 
not count in scoring . ( 6 : Nov . 4 ,  1970) 
The College of DuPage took first place in the Re­
gion IV Cross-Country Meet at Ma.ryknoll College in Glen 
Ellyn on October 31 while Danville Junior College took eight 
out of twelve full teams . There were 88 runners , and 
73 placers .  DuPage had a total of 43 points , Wright was 
second with 67 points , Milwaukee Tech was third with 111 
points, Joliet was fourth with 141 points , Waubonsee was 
fifth with 146 points, Lincoln Land was sixth with 166 
points , Harper took seventh place with 183 points . Danville 
placed eighth with 197 points . The places were : seventeenth, 
Barney Hance, 23:08 ; thirty-first , Larry Morts, 24 : 09 ; 
forty-first , Louis Hinkle, 24 : 49 ;  fifty-second, Dennis 
Garner, 2 5 : 24 ;  fifty-sixth , Chuck Mullins , 2 5 : 3 5 ; and sixty­
third, Jim Fruin, 25 : 54 .  Lake County took ninth place with 
209 points , Thornton Junior College took tenth with a to-
tal of 248 points, and Highland took eleventh in the meet 
with 265  points. ( 6 : Nov . 4, 1970) 
DJC placed eighth in the Region IV meet and third 
in the Central Illinois Athletic Conference Meet . The 
Cats failed to have a full team at Springfield . Several 
Danville runners drank polluted water at Vincennes, Indiana 
and had to have typhoid shots . 
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1971 SEASON 
On September 16 , the Jaguar- cross-country team 
opened with a victory over Meramec Community College and 
a loss to conference foe , Lincoln Land of Springfield. 
Greg and Jeff Palmer tied for first place by touring the 
4 . 2  mile Meramec course in 23:12 . Steve Yerhey was the 
next Jaguar finisher in eleventh place. Kim.Brown was 
fifteenth , Chuck Mullins was nineteenth, and Randy Carter 
was twenty-third. Their times were : 2 5:3 6 ,  26:55, 2 7:1 5 , 
and 29:3 8 respectively. Danville defeated Meramec by a 
23-3 2  score and was beaten by Lincoln Land 2 5-3 5 . In the 
triple-dual competition , Lincoln Land defeated Meramec 
21-3 9 . ( 1) 
The following day , September 17 , Danville travelled 
to the William Jewell College campus to run William Jewell 
College , St. Benedict , and Southwestern Missouri State. 
Jeff Palmer plac�d fifth, followed closely by brother 
Greg , in sixth place , Steve Verhey placed eleventh , Kim 
Brown eighteenth, Chuck Mullins twenty-third , and Randy 
Carter twenty-sixth. Danville defeated William Jewell 
College by a 24-29 score, St. Benedict by a 20-35 count , 
and were defeated by Southwestern Missouri by a 17-44 score. 
( 1) 
On September 21 , Danville engaged Kankakee Community 
College in its first home meet. The event saw Jeff and 
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Greg Palmer tying for first again in a 2 2 : 3 2 time. Steve 
Verhey was third, Kim Brown fourth, Chuck Mullins finished 
fifth, Randy Carter seventh, and Tom.Williamson placed 
eighth. Their times were : 2 4 : 24, 2 5 : 01 ,  2 5 : 53,  2 7 : 02, 
and 27 : 40 for the four mile Veterans Administration course. 
Kankakee was forced to forfeit the meet because it could 
not field a complete team. ( 1) 
Danville Junior College defeated Thornton Junior 
College 19-3 6 on September 28. · Jeff and Greg Palmer led 
the Danville runners as they tied for the first place spot 
with a time of 23 : 00 .  Steve Verhey shared third place 
for the Cats. Kim Brown was fifth in a 2 5 : 07 time and 
Randy Carter was eighth with a 2 6 : 45  time. ( 7 : Oct . 6, 
1971) 
Jeff Palmer took twelfth place to lead the DJC 
runners, October 2 at the Vincennes Invitational. Brother 
Greg finished seventh in the field of 68 runners. The 
host team snared the first three places and seven of the 
first ten on their way to winning the meet by a 49 point 
margin over second place Florissant Valley. The Jaguars 
finished sixth overall with 172 points. ( 7: Oct. 6, 1971) 
Greg Palmer set a new Danville course record on 
his way to leading DJC to double-dual cross-country win 
over Parkland and Lake Land on October 5. The Jaguars 
beat Lake Land 2 6-30 and Parkland 24-3 1 to run the season 
record in dual meets to 7-2 and the Central Illinois Athletic 
Conference mark to 3-1. Lake Land downed Parkland 24-3 1 .  
2 5  
(7 : Oct . 13 , 1971 ) 
Danville Junior College captured fifth place in 
its own Invitational Cross-Country Meet on October 16 . 
Ahead of DJC were Vincennes University, Florissant Valley, 
Lincoln Land Junior College , and Joliet Junior College . 
The remaining , in order of their places were: Blackhawk 
College , Lake Land College , Wright City , Parkland College ,  
and Wabash Valley College . Jeff Palmer was first among 
the Danville runners as he finished twelfth overall . Greg 
Palmer was close behind at thirteenth . Other Danville 
places were : Steve Verhey thirty-fourth , Kevin Carlock 
fortieth , and Kim Brown forty-eighth . With ten schools 
participating, 62 runners were entered . {7: Oct . 20 , 1971) 
Lincoln Land of Springfield won the Central Illinois 
Athletic Conference cross-country title at the Veterans• 
!dministration course Saturday, October 23.  Taking five 
of the first seven places, Lincoln Land led Danville Junior 
College , at second with 64 points, Champaign Parkland , 
70 points , and Lake Land, 7 5  points . Phil Brown of Lincoln 
Land won the four-mile test in 21:19. 7. Greg Palmer of 
DJC was second at 21:22. Jeff Palmer placed ninth with a 
21:58 time . ( 7: Oct . 2 7 , 1971) 
On October 2 6 , the Danville Junior College 
cross-country team travelled to Joliet to meet Joliet Junior 
College , Admunds�n College, Kennedy King Junior College, 
and Parkland College • .  For the fourth time of the season, 
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Jeff and Greg Palmer tied for first place . The twins cover­
ed the four mile Joliet course in a time of 22:01 . Wayne 
Angel of Parkland placed third . Steve Verhey placed tenth, 
Kevin Carlock was eleventh, Kim Brown was thirteenth, and 
Chuck Mullins placed nineteenth. The Danville times were: 
23:40 , 23:47 , 24:10 , and 2 6:39 respectively . Danville 
defeated Parkland by a 21-3 6 score, and Admundsen by a 
1 5-44 score . Joliet Junior College defeated Danville by 
a 2 5-30 margin. Kennedy King failed to field a complete 
team . ( 1 )  
Danville Junior College captured a fourth place 
in the Region IV Cross-Country meet at Riis Park in 
Chicago on October JO . Jeff Palmer ran to third place 
overall and his twin Greg finished sixth to lead the Dan­
ville runners. DuPage was the team winner with a five-man 
low total of 3 5 . Harper College was second with 119 and 
Joliet third with 13 2 .  Danville scored 1 3 9  and Lincoln 
Land followed with 148 . Lincoln Land was the winner of 
the Central Illinois Athletic Conference Championship. 
Overall winner was Mike Martorano of Wright City College, 
the host school. His time was 20:29 for the four mile 
course. Jeff Palmer was clocked at 20:50 and Greg Palmer 
ran the course in 21:06 . Also gathering places for Danville 
were Kevin Carlock thirty-fifth, Steve Verhey fifty-third, 
and Kim Brown sixty-second . Fifteen teams were entered 
fielding 122 runners . It was the largest field ever entered 
2 7  
in Region IV competition . Of the winners , the first five 
teams and the top 2 5  runners bec�me eligible to compete 
in the National competition November lJ, on the Veterans' 
Administration golf course . ( 7 : Nov . J ,  1971) 
Herb Gibson won the individual competition and 
Vincennes University of Vincennes, Indiana took team honors 
in the National Junior College Cross-Country Championships 
held on the VA golf course Saturday , November lJ . Gibson, 
a 5'9" , 120 pound, sophomore from Allegheny Community College 
broke the course on his way to winning the national event . 
The previous record was 20 : 28 . 7  set by Louis Salla of 
Vincennes during the Region IV meet earlier in the season . 
The new m..ark is 19 : 40 . 4 .  Salla finished sixth overall 
to lead the winners, Vincennes, to a five man low total of 
86 , giving them an 11 point margin over second place Alle­
gheny Community College of West Mifflin, Pa . Defending 
champion Butler Community College of Eldorado , Kansas was 
third with 112, Haskell Indian College of Lawrence, Kan . ,  
was fourth with 131  and Glendale , Ariz . was fifth with 149 . 
Thirty-one teams participated fielding 2 6) runners . Second 
plac e . runner , Sam Torres of Genesee Community College , 
Flint , Michigan ran in first place most of the race before 
being overcome by Gibson in the last mile . Gibson finished 
approximately 100 yards ahead of Torres . Danville Junior 
College finished 29th with a team total of 729 . Individually, 
Jeff Palmer finished 168 while twin Greg hit the chute in 
the 181 position. Kevin Carlock finished four behind 
28 
Greg at 1�5, Steve Verhey 187, Kim Brown 2 5 2 , and Chuck 
Mullins was last with 26J . The top 2 5  runners all received 
national recognition and the top 20 were given individual 
medals . The first three teams each received a national 
trophy . 
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TEAM PLACES 
Vincennes University 
Allegheny Community College 
Butler County 
Haskell Indian Jr . College 
Glendale Community College 
Johnson and Wales College 
Southwestern Michigan College 
Macomb County Community College 
Phoenix College 
Golden Valley Lutheran 
Ricks College 
Florissant Valley 
Pensacola Junior College 
Grand Rapids Junior College 
College of DuPage 
Cahoun Junior College 
Miami Dade South 
Pennsylvania State University 
Eastern Oklahoma St. Junior College 
Platte College 
Lorain Co. Community College 
Brevard College 
Glen Oaks Community College 
Cuyahoga Valley Community College 
Lincoln Land Community College 
William Rainey Harper 
Suffold Community College 
Somerset Community College 
Danville Junior College 
College of Lake City 
Oakton Community College 
INDIVIDUAL PLACES AND DJC FINISHERS 
1 .  Herb Gibson , Allegheny ; 
Hollie Walton , Johnston & Wales ; 
2 .  Sam Torres, Genessee ;  
4 .  Tim McMullen , 
Allegheny; 5. Gordy Benfield , Golden Valley; 6. Louis 
Salla , Vincennes; 7. Keith Wilson , Butler; 8. Tom 
Alwine , Vincennes; 9. Chuck Foster , Central Arizona; 
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10. John Freitas , Johnston & Wales; 11. Larry Sandoval , 
North Platte; 12. Al Waquie , Haskell Indian Jr. 
College; 13. Dennis Patterson , Butler; 14. Bob Wilson , 
Butler; 15. Dennis Williams , Lansing; 16. Ernie Perez , 
Glendale; 17. James Stark , Ricks; 18. Larry Pusey , Mt. 
Vernon; 19. Randy Tindol , Seminole; 2 0. Donnie Ganse , 
Allegheny. 
168 Jeff Palmer , DJC; 181 Greg Palmer , DJC; 185 
Kevin Carlock , DJC; 187 Steve Verhey , DJC; 252 Kim Brown , 
DJC; 263 Chuck Mullins , DJC. (7: Nov. 17 , 1971) 
DJC , the host for the 1971 National Finals , placed 
second in the C. I. A. C. Conference and fourth in the Region 
IV. The squad placed 29th in the Nationals. 
197 2 SEASON 
The Danville Junior College cross-country team 
opened the 197 2 season on September 19 at Kickapoo State 
Park , six miles west of Danville. The Jaguars hosted 
Lake Land , Parkland , and Joliet Junior College. Greg 
Palmer placed fourth in the meet with brother Jeff turning 
in a sixth place performance. The Palmer's times were 
2 2:01 and 2 2:45 respectively. Steve Verhey placed tenth , 
Mark Nickle eleventh , and Kim Brown twenty-first. Their 
times were: 23:23 , 23:28 , and 30:08. Danville defeated 
Joliet 24-Jl , Lake Land 20-Jl , and was defeated by Park­
land 23-34. Frank Flores of Parkland won the four mile 
race in a 21:08 time. The course record was set by John 
Baldwin of Florissant Valley Community College in a 2 0:2 2. 2 
time. (1) 
JO 
On SeptembeY 26, the Jaguars travelled to Spring­
field to face Lincoln Land and Lincoln Trail of Robinson , 
Illinois. Dan Slack of Lincoln Land won the four mile 
contest in a 21:06 time , far off his course record of 
20:J4. Greg and Jeff Palmer captured fourth and fifth 
places in 22:37 and 2J:Ol times respectively. Mark Nickle 
took sixth place , Steve Verhey was eleventh , and Kim 
Brown was thirteenth. Their times were: 2J:OJ, 25:19 
and 25:42 respectively. Danville defeated Lincoln Trail 
by a f9-J6 score but was defeated by Lincoln Land 21-J5. 
(1) 
Next , Danville travelled to Vincennes , Indiana 
to compete in the Vincennes Invitational on September JO. 
Dan Slack of Lincoln Land toured the four mile course in 
a 19:47 time. Greg and Jeff Palmer led Danville again with 
thirteenth and twenty-eighth place finishes. Their times 
were 20:45 and 2l:J6. Mark Nickle placed fortieth , Steve 
Verhey forty-first , Steve Stathis fifty-fourth , and Tim 
Brown placed fifty-seventh. The Danville times were: 
22:05, 22:09, 2J:50, and 24:04. The final team standings 
were Vincennes J6, Meramec 78, Lincoln Land 89, Florissant 
Valley 96, Parkland 99, DuPage 159, Danville 164, Lake·· :_ 
Land 194, and Sommerset 228. (1) 
Led by the record breaking performance of Greg 
Palmer , the Jaguars defeated Lincoln Trail Junior College 
in a dual cross-country meet on October 5, Taking the 
first three places , DJC won by a score of 18 to 40. 
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Greg Palmer ran the four mile course in a time of 21:06, 
beating the previous record of 23:12, held by Mark Bellm 
of Lincoln Trail. The first three places were taken by 
Jaguar runners Greg Palmer , first; Jeff Palmer , second; 
and Mark Nickle , third. Danville took five of the first 
seven places , and all five broke the previous course 
record. (8: Oct. 11, 1972) 
On October 10, Danville faced Lake Land of Mattoon 
at Kickapoo State Park. Greg and Jeff Palmer ,  once again 
tied for first place in a 21:09 time for the four mile 
course. Mark Nickle placed fourth , Steve Verhey fifth , 
Kim Brown sixth , and Steve Stathis seventh. Their times 
were: 22:43, 23:24, 23:39, and 23:56 respectively. Dan­
ville defeated Lake Land by a 18-41 score. (1) 
The Jaguar Invitational was held October 14 at 
the Veterans' Administration golf course. Brad Rickman 
of Florissant Valley won the four mile event in a 20:54.2 
clocking. Herb Gibson of Allegheny Community College 
holds the course record of 19.4G.4 which he set en route 
to becoming the national champion the year before. Greg 
and Jeff Palmer led the Danville team with fourteenth and 
sixteenth place finishes. Thdr times were 21:44 and 21:49 
respectively. Steve Verhey placed thirty-ninth, Kim 
Brown placed forty-fourth and Steve Stathis placed forty­
seventh. Their times were: 23:10, 23:45, and 24:14 
respectively. The teams finished as follows: Vincennes 
University 49, Meramec 82, Lincoln Land 108, Florissant 
Valley 125 , Farkland lJO , Danville 160 , Sauk Valley 162 , 
Blackhawk 181 , Joli et  206 , Lake Land 215 and Linc oln Trail 
287 points . ( 1 )  
On Oc tob er 21 , Danville  travelled  to  G l en Ellyn 
to c ompete  in the DuPage Invi tati onal . A total of twenty 
teams were pr e s ent wi th Haskell C ollege winning the 
.32 
event . Danville  plac ed  twelfth . Ei s enschenk of Wright 
C o llege won the rac e in a 2l : Jl . 4  time . Greg and Jeff 
Palmer l ed Danvill e with forty-first and fifty- e ighth plac e 
finishe s .  Mark N ickle  plac ed s ixty-fourth , Steve Verhey 
plac ed s eventy-fifth , and Kim Brown finished e ighty- first . 
The Danvill e time s were as follows : 2.3 : 12 ,  2.3 : .32 ,  2.3 : .39 , 
24 : 15 ,  and 24 : 27 . The order in which the teams fini shed 
wer e: Haskell 62 ,  Vinc enn e s  66 , Meramec 1 24 , Wright 156 , 
Florissant Valley 173 , Harper 19.3 , Parkland 21.3 , Linc oln 
Land 226 , Sauk Vall ey 254 , DuPage 263 , Triton 284 ,  Danvi lle  
J0 6 , Blackhawk .331 , Lake C ounty 37 5 , Thornton .37 8 , Waub ons e e  
29 7 , an d  Mi lwauke e  Tech . 40 2 po ints . ( 1 )  
On Octob er 24 , the Jaguar cro s s -c ountry team ran 
against the non-var s i ty team of Eas tern I llino i s  Univer s i ty 
at Charl e ston . Eastern defeated  Danvi lle  by a 19 -42 score . 
Dave Chi ldsrs of  East ern won the four mi l e  rac e in a 
21 : 10 time . Greg Palmer plac ed  third for Danvi lle  in 
a 21 : 2.3 time . Jeff Palmer was s ixth , Steve Verhey was 
ninth , Kim Brown eleventh , and Mark N ickl e  took twelfth 
plac e . The Danvi lle  times  were : 21 : 40 ,  23 : 24 ,  2.3 : JJ ,  and 
t .  
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23 : 35· (1 )  
Linc oln Land C ommuni ty C ollege o f  Springfi eld , 
I llino i s , ho sted  the R egi on IV Cro s s -C ountry Champi onship 
on Oc tob er 28: N inet e en teams c ompeted  wi th Danvil l e  
plac ing eighth . The final t eam r e sult s  were : Linc o ln 
Land 87 , Parkland 9 1 , Harper 105 , Wright 118 , Sauk Vall ey 
147 , DuPage 19 1 , Triton 199 , Danville  203 , Oakton 247 , 
Jol i e t  259 , Blackhawk 269 , Lake Land 287 , Thornton 29 8 , 
Lake C ounty 339 , Waubons e e  356 , Elgin 38 2 ,  Kennedy-King 
385 ,  Highland 422 , and Mayfair 484 po ints . Frank Flores 
of Parkland was the indivi dual winner . H i s  winning t ime 
was 21 : 33 for four mi l e s . Greg Palmer pac ed  Danville  
wi th a twenty -ninth plac e f inish . He  was followed by 
Mark.N ic kle  thirty-ninth , Jeff Palmer forty-fourth , S t eve 
Verhey fifty-first ,  S t eve S tath i s  fifty-fifth , and Kim 
Brown plac ed eighty-third . Their times  were : 23 : 31 ,  
23 : 51 ,  24 : 03 ,  24:19 , 24 : 29 , and 25 : 51 respec tively . ( 1 )  
Danvi lle  Junior C o llege c ame in third in the 
C entral Illino i s  Athl etic  C onferenc e Cro s s -C ountry meet , 
held Novemb er 4 at Charl e s t on . Linc o ln Land o f  Springfield  
won the me et  by  plac ing four runner s in  the top ten . 
Linc o ln Land finished with 48 po int s . Champaign Parkland 
was s ec ond with 48 po ints , followed by Danville  with 58 
po ints and Lake Land of Mattoon with 66  po ints . Greg 
Palmer c ame in s ixth to  pac e the DJC runners .  Mark N ickle 
was ninth , Jeff Palmer fini shed t enth , St eve Verhey was 
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fift e enth , and Steve S tath i s  was e i ghte enth . The Danville  
times  wer e : 21 : 25 , 2 2:0 2 , 2 2 : 08 , 22:31 , and 23:0 0 respec ­
tively . Frank Flor e s  o f Parkland was the individual winner , 
c overing the four mil e  c ours e  in 20:32 . Don Sparks o f  
Lake Land was s ec ond , and Jo e Earle  o f  Parkland c ame in 
third . ( 8: Nov . 8 , 197 2 ) 
The C ats  fini shed the season wi th a 5 win and 3 
l o s s  dual rec ord . The team plac ed eighth in· the Regi on IV 
and third in the C . I . A . C . C onferenc e .  
197 3  SEASON 
Danvi lle  Junior C ol l e ge did  no t have a cro s s ­
c ountry t eam · for the 197 3 s e ason . Richard Cheney resigned 
as  c oach prior to the s tart of the scho o l  year . Four 
runners , Tod Gre enburg , B ob S edlmayr , Mike Murphy and 
Chuck McCreary , were the only peopl e  t o  turn out for a 
team . The - Board of  Truste e s  vo ted  to di sc ontinue the team 
b ec ause  no c oach c ould b e  found . 
197 4 SEASON 
T erry Hill , a 1968  graduat e  of Danville  High 
where he l e tt ered  in cro s s -c ountry , track and wre stling , 
became the new cro s s -c ountry c oach at Danvill e Junior 
C oll ege . Hill , an Engli sh l i terature teacher at Oakwo od 
Junior High ,  was a memb er o f  the Danville  High C ro s s ­
C ountry t e am  that c ompiled  a 47 -0 rec ord during the 19 6 6  
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and 1967 seasons . He  led  Danvi lle  Juni or C ollege to s ec ond 
plac e in the R egi on IV me e t  in 1969 and attended I llino i s  
We sleyan where h e  was two -year award winner in track and 
cro s s -c ountry . H e  s erved as as s i s tant track c o ach at 
Illino i s  Wesl eyan b efore taking the po s i t i on at DJC . ( 12: 
April  29 , 197 4 )  
I llino i s  State runner s nabbed  the first  twelve 
plac e s  Tue sday as they downed Danvill e Junior C ollege 15-50  
in  the Jaguar ' s  s eason- opening cro s s -c ountry meet  on 
S eptemb er 10 . Randy I c enogle o f  I SU c overed  the five -mil e  
c ours e  in 25:0 6 t o  pac e the var s i ty field . Dave B erg o f  
ISU was s ec ond in 25 : 50 .  Don Has l er c ame in thirteenth 
to lead the DJC runners .  Hasl er toured  the c ours e  in 28:45 . 
( 12 :  Sept 11 , 1974 ) 
On S eptemb er 14 , the cro s s -c ountry team travelled  
to Springfield to meet  Linc oln Land , Meramec , and Longvi ew 
C ollege of Kansas C i ty ,  Mi s s ouri . The Meramec team from 
Mi s s ouri defeated every team in dual c ompetition . R on 
. Stetina and Denni s Baumstark t i e d  with a winning time of  
25:48 for the five mil e  c o ur s e . Don Has l er led  Danvill e 
wi th an eleventh plac e fini sh . H i s  time was 28:53 · Jeff 
C ade plac ed  fifteenth , Dave Troxel was s evente eli.'th , Randy 
Swick was twenti e th ,  Chuc k McCreary was twenty- fourth , 
Mike Murphy was twenty-fi ft� , Larry Trimble  plac ed  thirti e th , 
and Todd Gre enburg fini she tl  thirty-first . The Danvi lle  
time s were : 29 : 31 , ' 29 : 39 ,  30:40 , 31:17 , 31:27 , 34 : 45 ,  and 
36 : 43 respec tively . Danvi lle  defeated Longvi ew C ol l ege 
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23-33 , but was defeat ed by Meramec 15-50 , and Linc oln Land , 
the 197 3  Region IV champi ons , by a 17 -40 sc ore . (1 )  
DJC defeated Kankake e  C ommuni ty C ollege 16-47 
in a cro s s -c ountry meet  at the Veterans ' Admini strati on 
c ours e  on S eptemb er 24 . DJC ' s  Dave Troxel establi shed 
a rec ord time o f  27:55 for the new five -mile c ours e . Jeff 
C ade plac ed s ec ond , Randy Sw�ck third and Don Hasler plac ed 
fourth . (12 : S ept . 25 , 19 7 4 )  
The Jaguar cro s s -c ountry team ran a t  the Oakton 
Invi tati onal on S eptemb er 28 at Morton Grove . The Invi ta­
ti onal included 13 teams w i th only eight c omplete entri e s . 
Oakton , the ho s t  team ,  c aptured fi�st  plac e honors with 
only 39 po ints . They were followed by Triton 61 and Lake 
C ounty 69 . Danville followed wi th i t s  fourth plac e fini sh 
at 105 . O ther teams were Waubans e e  1J5 , Kankake e  136 , 
Thornton 169 , and Highland 194 . Dave Bashaw o f  Waubons e e  
won the rac e , cruis ing th e 4 mile c ours e  in 20:33 · Don 
Hasler pac ed the Jaguar fini shers wi th a thirteenth plac e 
effort . Hasler , along wi th team mat e s  Jeff Cade , Chuck 
McCreary , and Dave Trox el r ec_eiYed indivi dual trophi es 
for fini shing higher than twenty-fi fth plac e .  Randy 
Swick plac ed twenty- s eventh in the meet . ( 10: O c t . 2 ,  197 2 ) 
On Oc tob er 3 ,  the Danville c ro s s -c ountry team ran 
its  fine st  me et  of  the season on the four mile c ours e  at 
Linc oln Trail C ollege in Robinson . Kankakee  C ommunity 
C ollege and Wabash Valley C ollege of  Mt . C armel , also  took 
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part in the event . Don Hasl er broke the old c ourse  
rec ord by  fi fty- e ight s ec onds over former Danville  Juni or 
C ollege runner , Greg Palmer . Palmer broke the old c ours e  
rec ord on Oc tob er 5 ,  19 7 2 . Hasl er ' s  time was 20 : 02 for 
four mil e s . Dav: e Troxel plac ed s ec ond , Jeff C ade was 
fourth , Larry Trimble  was fifth , Chuck McCreary plac ed  
sixth , Mike  Murphy was  eighth and Todd Gre enburg plac ed 
ninth . ,The  Jaguar time s were :  20 : 08 , 20 : 20 ,  20 : 47 ,  21 : 00 ,  
21 : 46 ,  and 23 : 36 . Danville  runners , Troxel , C ade , and 
Trimble also  b e tt ered  Palmer ' s  rec ord time . Danville  
defeated Kankake e  18 - 44 , Wabash Valley 15-50 , and Linc oln 
Trail by a 15-50 sc or e . ( 1 )  
On O c tob er 5 ,  the Jaguar cro s s -c ountry team took 
par� in the N orth C entral Invitational at Napervill e . 
Southwe stern Michigan C ollege won the thirte en team event 
wi th 37 po ints . The o ther team finishers were : North 
C entral C ollege 74 , S t . Franc i s  C ollege 84 , Meramec C oll ege 
113 , Wi sc ons in Stat e ( Stevens Po int ) 154 , Wisc onsin S tate 
( Whi tewater ) 154 , Wheaton C ollege 163 ,  C arthage C oll ege 
164 , Valparai so  Univers i ty 259 , Linc o ln Land C ommuni ty 
C ollege 259 , C arro l l  C oll ege 321 , Danvi lle  328 , and 
Illino i s  Wesleyan Univers i ty had 331 po ints . Junior 
c oll ege national champion John R o sc o e , o f  Southwest  Michigan , 
broke the five mil e  c ours e  rec ord with a 23 : 51 time . Jeff 
C ade was the first  Danvil l e  fini sher in s eventy- s eventh 
plac e . H i s  time was 28 : 1 6. Don Hasl er plac ed  eighty- fi fth , 
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Randy Swick was eighty - e ighth , Dave Troxel plac ed nineti eth , 
and Chuc k McC reary took ninety-first plac e .  The Danville 
times were : 29 : 07 ,  29 : 50 ,  30 : 10 ,  and 30 : 17 respec tively . 
( 1 )  
DJC defeated  Kankak e e  16 -48 at Kankake e  on Oc tob er 
8 .  Randy Swick , a sophomore , won the five mile rac e . 
I t  was Swick ' s  first win thi s  as he  posted  a time of  28 : 45 .  
He  was followed by Hasler and Jeff C ade b e fore a Kankakee  
runner fini shed . All s ix Jaguar runners fini shed in the 
top ten . Chuc k McCreary plac ed fifth , Mik e Murphy was 
s eventh , and Todd Gre enburg was eighth . The Danville 
times were : 29 : 43 ,  29 : 59 ,  30 : 55 ,  32 : 36 , and 33 : 0 6 respec tively . 
( 10 :  Oc t . 16 , 19 74 ) 
On Oc tober 12 , Danville ' s  cro s s -c ountry t eam 
went to Champaign , to  c ompe t e  in the Parkland C ollege  
Invi tat i onal . The teams f inished as  follows : Meramec 
37 po ints , University of  I llino i s  JV 9 0 , V inc �nnes , 94 , 
Linc oln Land 10 6 , Flori s s ant Valley 117 , I llino i s  Track 
Club 118 , Parkland 143 ,  Illino i s  C entral 19 3 , Blackhawk 
230 , and Danville 248 . Don Hasler led the Jaguars wi th 
a thirty - s ixth plac e in a 28 : 25 time . Randy Swick was 
forty-firs t ,  Jeff C ade plac ed forty-e ighth , Larry Trimble 
was sixtieth , and C huc k McC reary plac ed s ixty- first . ( 1 )  
Eas t ern Illino i s  j unior varsity cro s s -c ountry 
team took the first five plac es  on Oc tober. 17 -: t o : : defeat 
Danville Junior C ollege .  
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Results : 1 . ) Hill ( E )  21 : 28 ;  2 . )  Janota ( E) 21 : 3 8 ;  
3 ) . Raef ( E )  21 : 49 ;  4 . ) Roth ( E) 22 : 11 ;  5 . ) Rohrer 
(E) 22 : 21 ;  6 . ) Hasler ( D) 22 : 3 9 ;  7 . ) Novotny ( E ) 
22 : 49 ;  8 . ) Cade ( D) �3 : 0 5 ; 9 . ) Troxel ( D) 23 : 3 5 ; 
10 . )  McCreary ( D) 23 : 50 ;  11 . )  Swick ( D) 24 : 18 ; 
12 . )  Palaz zola ( E) 24 : 57 ;  13 . )  Greenburg ( D) 24 : 47 .  
( 12 :  Oct . 18 , 1974 )  
The harrier Jaguars defeated Illinois Wesleyan and 
Lincoln Trails by the scores of 21-3 7 and 1 5-50 , respectively , 
on October 22 . Led by a DJC course record shattering per­
formance by freshman Do� Hasler . Larry Trimble , a freshman , 
pulled off the meet' s biggest surprise with a fourth place 
performance . Danville placed five out of the first eight 
finishers with no runner placing below thirteenth in a 19 
runner field . ( 10 :  Oct . 30 , 1974) 
Danville Junior College failed to place a man in the 
top 30 runners and finished eleventh in the 16-team Region 
IV ( state) Cross-Country Championships . The Jaguars had 2 5 2  
points . Lincoln Land Community College of Springfield won 
the meet . 
TEAM SCORES 
Lincoln Land 5 7 , DuPage 73 , Blackhawk 86 , Triton 
12 5 , Oakton 1 54 , Illinois Central 1 5 5 , Parkland 
168 , Harper 222 , Waubonsee 234 , Wright 240 , Dan­
ville 2 62 , Lake County 2 63 , Sauk Valley 298 , 
Kankakee 3 68 .  
INDIVIDUALS 
1 .  Sonny Wilburn ( LL) 24 : 59 ; 2 .  John Philyaw ( IC) 
2 5 : 04 ;  3 .  Jack Lemaster ( BH) 2 5 : 09 ;  4 .  Kurt 
Shallenberger ( Wright) 2 5 : 1 5 ; 5 .  Ron Spiro 
( DUP) 2 5 : 27 .  
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DANVILLE FINISHERS 
3 2 .  Don Hasler 27 : 3 8 ;  42 . Chuck McCreary 27 : 58 ;  
43 . Jeff Cade 2 8 : 00 ;  66 . Mike Murphy 29 : 45 ; 
74 . Randy Swick 3 0 : 3 4 ;  79 . Larry Trimble 3 1 : 17 ;  
80 . Todd Greenburg 3 1 : 3 1 .  ( 12 :  Oct . 3 1 , 1974 )  
The DJC cross-country team finished the season 
on October 3 1 . DJC placed third in the four team CIAC con­
ference meet at Parkland . The Jaguars were paced by captain 
Don Hasler who finished seventh . He was followed by Larry 
Trimble , co-captain Charles McCreary and Jeff Cade . They 
placed twelfth , thirteenth and fourteenth respectively . 
The Jaguar times were : 28 : 28 ,  29 : 48 ,  3 0 : 01 ,  and 3 0 : 06 . 
Mike Murphy had a time of 3 1 : 3 2 and Todd Greenburg• s time 
was 3 5 : 50 for the five mile Centennial High School Course . 
Lincoln Land won the meet with 2 5  points . Parkland was 
second with 45  points . DJC had 63 points and Kankakee placed 
fourth with 94 points . 
The victors of the tournament were the members of 
Lincoln Land College . Wilburn , of Lincoln Land won the meet 
for the second year� . in a row . He cruised the five-mile 
course in a time of 2 5 : 43 .  Second place went to Don Groh 
from Parkland . ( 10 :  Nov . 6 ,  1974 ) 
Summary 
The DJC cross-country team had two coaches during 
the seven year history . Richard Cheney coached from 1967 
to 1972 and had a record of 41 wins and 24 losses . Terry 
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Hill coached the team in 1974 and had a 10 win and 4 loss 
season . 
During the first seven years of cross-country sever­
al unusual incidents have occurred . In 1967 ,  nine Vincennes 
runners tied for first place . In 196S ,  again at Vincennes, 
an earth tremor shook the campus, runners and spectators , 
at the Vincennes Invitational . Lincoln Land won a quadrangu­
lar against DJC, Parkland and Lake Land in 1970 . The three 
schools did not field complete teams for several runners 
drank the water on the Vincennes course and had to have 
typhoid shots . 
Barney Hance, a former Jaguar runner, became a 
N . A . I . A .  All American in 1975 . Hance was running for St . 
Francis College in Joliet . He finished second in the NAIA 
national marathon . Greg and Jeff Palmer led DJC to a 29th 
place finish in the 1971 National Finals . ( 1 )  
Chapter J 
THE ORIGIN OF GOLF 
Golf was ini tiated into the interc o llegiate  sports 
program for men at DJC in th e fall of  19 65 .  Danvi lle  
had prac tic e and me et fac i liti e s  in the Vet erans Admini ­
stration golf c ours e  ad j ac ent to  the c ampus . The nine 
hole  c ours e  was at one time a lake . The lake was drained 
and c onverted into a go lf c ours e  in the lat e  19 JO ' s .  
Harrison Park G olf C ours e , a public  c ours e  in 
Danvill e , was used  ext ens ively for home meets  and th e 
Danville  Invi tati onal . V ermil i on Hills  6 ountry C lub has 
als o  b e en the site  of Danville  matche s .  
Eddi e Evemeyer , a former Western Illino is  Uni ­
versity basketball star , b ecame the first golf c oach at 
Danville Juni or C ollege . He was also  the first full -
time physic al educ ation ins truc tor ·and b e c ame athletic 
direc tor . Evemeyer s erved on a state c ommitte e on ath­
letic s , and was pre sident o f  the C entral I llino i s  Athl etic 
C onferenc e ,  a po s t  he  held for two year s . H e  retired 
from c oaching in 197 4 and took a po s i t i on wi th the 
Illino is  T eacher ' s  Retirement System . ( 1 ,  16 ) 
19 65 SEASON 
N o  athletic  statis t ic s were found because  of  
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the move from Danville  High Scho ol  to the newly acquired 
c ampus at the Vet erans Administration in 19 68 . ( 2 ) 
The Jaguar go lf team ent ered the four team R egion 
IV Meet and won the champi onship in the first  year o f  
. the sport . ( 16 )  
19 6 6  SEASON 
No  rec ords availab l e . 
Years of  Jo e Springer 19 67 -7 4 
Joe  Springer b ecame the s ec ond golf  c oach and th e 
s ec ond athl etic direc tor at Danville  Junior C ollege . He  
suc c eeded Ed  Evemeyer in b o th po s i t i ons . H e  first  c ame 
to  the c ollege in the fall  of  19 67 as a phys ical educ ati on 
ins truc tor and golf c oach . He  was named c o ordinator of  
athletic s in July o f  197 4 . 
A native of  Princ eton , I llino i s , he  attended 
N o tre  Dame wher e he  was c aptain of  the trac k team .  In 
19 53-54 he was ranked s ec ond in the nati on in the pole  
vault while  he was in  the s ervic e .  
Springer c oached at N orth Ridge Junior High and 
at Schlarman High Scho ol  b efore c oming to  DJC . At 
Schlarman , he  was the ass i stant c o ach in basketball and 
was head c oach in fo o tball and track . ( 15 )  
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19 67 SEASON 
Led by Kerry Blatt eau and Phil  Z immer , the DJC 
go-lf  team plac ed  third in the Region IV golf tournament 
held at Glenvi ew , N ovemb er 1 .  The Jaguars rolled up a 
327 s c or e  to t i e  Robert  Morris  Junior C o ll ege of  _C arthage 
for third plac e b ehind DuPage C ollege o f  LaGrange and 
Blackhawk of  Mol ine . DuPage , in i t s  first  year of  exi stenc e , 
advanc ed to the nati onals with a Jl4 sc or e . Blatteau ' s  
7 7  was just  2 s trokes o ff th e pac e set  by medal i s t  Chuck 
F inns of  DuPage , while  Z immer was just  ano ther stroke 
back  wi th a 7 8 . Brian C h e s t er ' s  S J , John Hudson ' s  89 ,  
and Alan Jone ' s  9 6 rounded  out the Jaguar sc oring . ( J : 
N ov . 21 , 19 67 )  
Although no indivi dual meet  rec ords c ould b e  found , 
the Jaguar golf team c ompiled  a thirteen win and a two 
l o s s  seas on rec ord . DuPage of  G l en Ellyn hand ed Danville  
the only defeats o f  the 19 67 c ampaign . ( 1 )  
19 68 SEASON 
The C ollege golf team defeated  Jol i e t  Junior 
C oll ege 29 1 s troke s  to  J40 at Harrison Park in Danville  
on  S eptemb er 20 . The Jaguar golfers who c arded 7 2 ' s  
were : sophomore s  Kerry Blatteau and Phil  Z immer ,  and 
the Warsaw , Indiana fr eshman Glynn Johnson . Johnson 
sho t an even par J6 for the fron nine . H i s brother Tim 
finished with a 7 5  and Jeff Hamm rounded out the Jaguar ' s  
team effort wi th an 80 .  ( 4 : S ept . 25 , 19 68 )  
The go lf team ran its  s eason rec ord to three  wins 
and one loss , by defeating Thornton Jr . C o ll ege and 
Tri ton o f  Maywo od  in a quadrangular meet on S eptemb er 
24 when Vinc ennes  nipped them 303  to 307 . 
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The Jaguars ( 30 1 ) to tal won eas i ly from Thornton 
( 326 ) and Triton ( 330 ) , Steve Engebretson o f  Triton took 
medalist  honors with a one under par 7 1 . DJC ' s  Tim 
Johnson c aptured  low honor s for Danvi lle  with an even 
par 7 2 . Glynn Johnson and Jeff Mann were c l o s e  behind 
with 7 3 ' s  whi l e  Phil  Z immer sho t  83 and Jim C audill had 
an 87 .  Kerry Blatteau played s ixth man and rec orded a 7 5 , 
The Vinc ennes match was played on windy , rain­
swept Bicknel C ountry C lub . James  Miller o f  Vinc ennes 
was medalist  with a two over par 7 2 .  Onc e again Tim 
Johnson was low man for th e Jaguars with a 7 4 . Glynn 
Johnson was one s troke bac k  at 7 5 , Kerry Blatteau and 
Jim C audill b o th had 7 9 ' s ,  and Phi l  Z immer sho t an 8 1 . 
Danville travelled  to Pontiac for a triangular 
me et  wi th Winston-Churchill  Jr . C o llege and Linc oln Jr . 
C o ll ege on S ept emb er 30 . After three  meets , the Johnson 
bro thers , G lynn and T im ,  were t i e d  for low average with 
7 3  strokes per round . Kerry Blatteau had a 7 5  average , 
Jeff Hamm 7 6 , Phil  Z immer 7 8 , and Jim C audill 81 , ( 4 : 
O c t . 2 ,  19 68 ) 
The Oc tober 1 s t  match was held in Savoy , Illino i s  
a t  the Univers i ty o f  I ll ino i s  golf cours e . The Jaguars 
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avenged their only lo s s  o f  th e s eason by defeating Vin­
c ennes J41 to J5J . Linc o ln fini shed a dis tant th ird with 
a J66 to tal . The meet  was played in a 40 m . p . h .  wind 
and Jeff Hamm of Danville was medal i s t  with an 8 2 . Tim 
Johns on sho t an SJ ,  G lynn Johnson sho t 84 , Phi l  Z immer 
rec orded a 9 2  sc ore and Kerry Blatteau sho t  a 95 , 
The DJC golf team won a one - s ided match on Oc tob er 
4 , against Amunds en Jr . C ollege and Prairi e S tate at 
Vermilion Hills  C ountry C lub . Danvill e ' s  ( JO B ) 
total was 7 0  strokes ahead of  s ec ond plac e Prairi e  S tate 
( J7 8 ) . Amunds en ( J8 2 )  was far b ehind the Jaguars , in 
third . G lynn Johns on won medal i s t  honors with a one over 
par 7J for the 18 . T im Johns on sho t  a 7 6 ,  Jim C audill  
fired a 79 , Z immer shot an 80 and Hamm an 81 .  ( 4 :  O c t . 
9 ,  19 68 ) 
In the Oc tob er 8 match , i t  was the third t ime 
DJC and Vinc ennes met for the season . Danvill e ' s  ·J09 
to tal defeated Vinc ennes ( J26 ) . I t  was a team effort 
as all five players broke 80 for the eighteen holes . 
Glynn Johns on led  all c ompeti t i on wi th a 7 5 , Hamm fired 
a , 77 , C audill a 7 8 , T im Johns on a 79 , and Phil  Z immer 
a 79 , ( 4 :  Oc t .  16 , 19 68 ) 
DJC ups et undefeated DuPage on Oc tob er 10 , at 
the Vermi lion Hills  C ountry C lub . DuPage was the 19 67 
Region IV champion . G o ing into the DJC meet they were 
lJ -0 for thi s  s eas on . Kerry Blatteau took the medal i s t  
honors wi th a four over par 7 6 . He  toured the front half 
in 39 and c ame back with a 37 for his  7 6 round . Phil  
Z immer was c lo s e  behind wi th a 7 8 , and shot  one over par 
the front nine . Doug Finns and Bill  Fri tz had 77 ' s  for 
DuPage . The Jaguars s tuck the first  loss  of the s eason 
on DuPage , 316 to 321 . Jeff Hamm sho t  an 80 ,  Jim C audill 
an 8 2 ,  Glynn Johns on an 84 , and brother T im a 77 . 
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G lynn and Tim Johnson c arded thr e e  over par ? J ' s  
at G l envi ew , I ll ino i s  as the Jaguars b eat Chic ago Amunds en 
30 2 -341 , on Oc tob er 18 . The golfers  had won 12  straight 
in dual c ompetition for an unprec endented 13 -1  rec ord . 
Kerry Blatteau shot an 80 ,  Jim C audill  an 84 , and Jeff 
Hamm an 8 6 . 
Oc tob er 15 , DJC played to a 307 s troke deadlock 
at Normal wi th Linc oln .  The two team ' s  low four sc orers  
s ettled the matter in a one hole  sudd en-death teani total 
playo ff . Art Gro s sman wre s ted medal i s t  honors from Jim 
C audill wi th his  three  over par 7 2 . C audill  fired the 
C at ' s  low of  7 3 . Hamm sho t a 7 4 , G lynn Johnson a 77 , 
Phi l  Z immer an 83 ,  and Blatteau an 88 . 
On Oc tob er 17 , the golf team picked up a win by 
forfeit . Spoon River of C anton b ec ame the golfer ' s  eleventh 
vic tim when they managed to field only three  men . C audill  
stroked a low of  77  in the exhib i ti on at Vermi lion Hills . 
( 4 :  Oc t . 23 , 19 68 )  
The final s eason match was a tri§.Ilgular meet with 
Amunds en and defending Region I V  champion DuPage . The 
Jaguars b eat Amunds en by 34 strokes ·but DuPage tied them 
and Danville l o s t  the firs t extra hole  in the sudden-
death play- off . Glynn Johnson ti ed DuPage ' s  Doug Finns 
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for medalist  honors wi th a 77 . T im Johnson and Jeff Hamm 
were next with 7 9 ' s ,  Kerry Blatt eau sho t 84 and Jim C audill 
had an 87 .  ( 4 :  Oc t . JO , 19 68 ) 
The Danville  Juni or C ollege golf team c l imaxed 
the s eason wi th a run away vic tory in the NJCAA Regi onal 
IV G olf Tournament at I ll ino i s  S tate University . 
As a team the 19 68 Danville Juni or C ollege golfers 
c ompi led a 309 s troke team average . Danville ' s  29 2 sc or e 
in the Region IV  G olf C hampionships s e t  the state rec ord . 
Kerry Blatteau finished with a 7 9  s troke average and a 
69 as his  best  sc ore . T im Johnson had 7 7  stroke average 
and a b e s t  sc ore of  7 2 . G lynn Johnson averaged 7 5  s troke s  
per round and had a 7 2  a s  hi s low sc ore . Jeff Hamm had 
a 77 average and a low sc ore  of 7 0 . Jim C audill ' s  low 
sc ore was 7 3  s trokes  and h i s  s eason average was 80 .  Phil  
Z immer had an average o f  80  strokes  and a low round o f  
7 2 . ( 1 )  
19 69 SEASON 
On Septemb er 16 , the golfers  swept a triangular 
from Thornton and Lake Land . Johnson to ok medal i st honors 
with a 70 to match par at the V . A .  c ours e . Ron Dohman 
sho t a 7 2  and Hamm fired a 7 3  to  spark the Jaguar attack . 
The Danville l inkster s  fired a 29 2 team score  eas ily 
defeating Lake  Land wi th 3 29 and Thornton wi th 338 . 
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On S eptemb er 18 , th e l inksters travelled to Jol i e t  
t o  fac e Jo l i e t  Jr . C o llege and Tri ton Jr . C ollege . John­
s on again sparked the Jaguars to a swe ep over all c ompet i ­
tion . Johnson fired a 7 0  to . take �edal i s t  honors onc e 
again . Ha.mm was s ec ond , C audill  third , Jeff Dalb ey fourth , 
and Dal e Farrington was fi fth . The Jaguars ac quired a 
team sc ore o f  297 which eas i ly out-di s tanc ed Jol i et ' s  
321 and Tri ton ' s  322 . ( 5 :  O c t . 1 ,  19 69 ) 
The Jaguars had a rec ord regional team total of  
29 2 plac ing them well ahead o f  s ec ond plac e DuPage (JO? ) 
and third plac e Rock Valley o f  Rockford ( 312 ) . Jeff Ha.mm 
c ame through wi th the team ' s low sc ore , 7 0 , and t i ed for 
medalist  honors wi th Doug Pinns of DuPage and Larry Lange 
of  Elgin . Lange took individual honors with a b irdy on 
the first  playoff hole . Kerry Blatteau , G lynn Johns on , 
and brother T im all had 7 4 ' s  while  Jim C audill shot an 
8 2 for the balanc e of  the sc oring . 
The final rec ord for th e s eas on in match play and 
triangular me ets was 13 wins and 2 defeats plus a R egional 
win made for a very suc c e s sful golf s eason . G lynn Johnson 
had the best  average per round for the s eason , averaging 
7 4  strokes for every 18 holes . Tim Johns on averaged 75 , 
Kerry Blatteau 7 5 , Phil  Z immer 7 6 , · Jeff Ha.mm had 7 8 and 
Jim C audill 80 .  Some o f  the s eas on ' s  highlights were 
whipping o f  Prairi e  S tate and Amunds en by 7 0  and 7 4  strokes  
respec tively . In addition , the home opener against Jo l i et 
saw them attain the ir lowe s t  team total of  the s eason with 
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a 29 1 . They almo st  matched thi s  effort in the s eason ' s  
final wi th the Regi on IV champi onship total o f  29 2 . ( 4 : 
Nov . 6 , 1968 ) 
On Oc tober 9 ,  the Veterans Admini s tration c ours e  
was the site  o f  the Jaguar s sixte enth vic tory in a row . 
The squad from Linc oln Land o f  Springfi eld c ould not 
c ombat the balanc ed Danvi lle  attack . Tim Johnson , Jeff 
Hamm and Jim C audill  each fired 61 to tie  for medal i st 
honors wi th Jim Gre s er of  Linc oln Land . The par for the 
c ours e  i s  7 0 . Other Jaguar sc ore s  turned in were : Jeff 
Dalb ey a 79 , Greg Oaks a 7 9 , and Ron Dohman an 85 .  The 
sc ore s  for Linc oln Land wer e as follows : Gre s er a 7 6 , 
Bill  Burk an 84 , Don Lapp an 87 ,  Lee  Kamp a 9 2 , Ron 
Dombrowski a 9 2 , and Mike Von Berhren a 9 3 . The Jaguars 
defeated the Springfi eld foe by a sc ore o f  307 to 339 . 
On Oc tober 7 ,  the unb eaten Jaguar golf team travel ­
led to the Savoy , I ll ino i s  c ours e .  The me et  took plac e 
at the Univers i ty o f  I llino i s  Orange C ours e .  Hampered 
by the wind the Jaguars still overc ame the c ompetiti on of 
Parkland of  Champaign , Linc o ln and Bell evi ll e . Tim Johns on 
onc e again took medal i s t  honors wi th a 7 9 . Par i s  7 0  on 
the c ours e . Hamm fired an 8 1 , C audill sho t an 8 5 ,  Dalb ey 
an 8 8 , and Ochs a 9 3 , The Danville  squad sho t  a team sc ore 
of  333 to  eas ily out-distanc e Parkland ' s  350 • .  Linc oln ' s  
351 , and Bellevill e ' s  369 .  ( 5 :  O c t . 15 , 19 69 ) 
Rock Valley Jr . C o ll ege , l ed by Bruc e Haugen who 
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sho t  a 7 4 ,  and took  medal i s t  honors , c aptured the top spot  
in  the first Annual Danvil l e  Juni or C o llege Invi tati onal 
Golf  Tourney . The meet  took plac e on O c tober 15 . The 
ho st  Jaguars to ok s ec ond plac e . Jeff Hamm fired a 7 5  
and Jim C audill sho t a 7 6 . Hamm tied  for the sec ond spot 
with thre e  o ther c ontestants , Dave G entry from Lake Land , 
Dave Mo t e  from Kankakee , and Dave· Lofghen fr.om Blackhawk . 
C audill ' s  performanc e plac ed him in third plac e in the 
invitati onal . The Rock Vall ey team fired a 306 , the Jaguars 
sho t  a 310 , N orthwo od fired a 312 , and Lake Land sho t  a 
319 to take fourth plac e . Haugen o f  Rock Valley was in 
the final foursome that played at Harr i s on Park . He had 
to sho o t  under 7 8 to take  the crown from the Jaguar golfers . 
He  sho t a 38 for the front nine and a 36 for th e bac k 
nine to end wi th a 7 4  sc or e . ( 5 :  Oc t . 2 2 , 19 69 )  
Wright Junior C o llege o f  Chic ago dethroned Danville  
Juni or C oll ege as  R egion IV ( state ) golf c hampi ons on 
Oc tob er 29 at Savoy , I llino i s . Wright , who s e  four l ow 
sc orers sho t 7 8 , 79 , 8 0 , and 85 , had a winning to tal o f  
322 . This  was only two strokes  l e s s  than Danvi lle  and 
Jo liet  Juni or C o ll ege , who at the end o f  r egulation play 
had tied  for s ec ond plac e at 324 . Danvill e  l o s t  the 
sudden-death play-off for s ec ond plac e by one stroke on 
the first  hol e  of  extra play . T im Johnson took medali s t  
. honors for the Regi on IV T ournament . H e  fired a 36 - 38 -7 2 
for the round . Johnson won the Region IV golf tournament 
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individual honors . As  medalist  he was eligible to c ompete  
in the Nati onal Final s in  Miami , Florida . Johnson averaged 
a 7.5 for the entire 19 69 season . Chic ago Harper grabb ed 
fourth plac e with a 327 , and Triton of  Chic ago c aptured 
fifth plac e by a score  of  332 . There were 27 t eams in 
the field , and more  than 130 golfers c ompeted . Danville ' s  
other sc ores inc luded Jeff Hamm 39 - 41 -80 ,  who c aptur ed 
el eventh plac e ;  Jim C audill  42-4.5 -87 ,  forty- s eventh ; Jeff 
Dalb ey 38 -4.5 -83 ,  twenti e th ; and Greg Ochs 47 -42 -89 ,  sixty­
s ixth . The DJC golf team fini sh ed wi th an impr e s sive 18 - 1  
rec ord in · dual me ets . for th e season . ( .5 :  N ov . .5 ,  19 69 ) 
Tim Johnson , th e R egi on IV  individual champion , 
led  the 19 69 golf team wi th a 7 6 1/6 stroke average per 
round . His  low score  of 70 was al so  the b e s t  on the team .  
Jeff Hamm averaged 77  11/1 2 stroke s  a round and had a low 
sc ore of  7 3 . Jim C audill  had a l ow round o f  7 6  and averaged 
80 .5/12 stroke s  per round . Jeff Dalb ey averaged 81 3/4 
s trokes per round and had a low sc ore of  7 6 " , - Ron Dohman 
averaged 83 3/10 strokes  per round and had a 7 2  for his  
b e s t  game . The entire team averaged 313  1/2 stroke s  per 
round and had an eighteen win and one l o s s  rec ord . ( 1 )  
197 0 SEASON 
The Danville  Junior C ollege G o lf Team lost  the 
s eason opener to  Lake Land Juni or C ollege . The final 
sc ore was 30 1 to 30 5 . The me et  was held S eptemb er 17 th 
at the Veterans Admini s tration Golf  C ours e . The C at s  
wer e l e d  b y  Stan N eff ' s  four over par 7 4 . Behind N eff 
c ame Dal e Farrington with a 7 6 , Ron Dohman who sho t a 
77  and Greg Ochs with a 7 8 , to  give the C ats  a to tal of  
J05 . St eve Kelminic sho t a 7 9  for  the C at s , whi l e  R oger 
c 
Schal j a  sho t  an 8 2 . 
The C ats  j ourneyed to  Linc oln on S eptemb er 21 , 
and plac ed s ec ond in a triangular match with Lake Land 
5J 
and Linc oln Junior C o ll ege s . Lake Land· plac ed first with 
a to tal 318 , whi l e  the C at s  sho t J27 and Linc oln sho t a 
J45 . The C at s  were led  by Ron Dohman ' s  77  and Dale 
Farrington ' s  7 8 . Greg Ochs ' SJ and S tan N e ff ' s  89  rounded 
out the C ats sc oring . Linc o ln Junior C ollege did not 
have a player to break 8 0 . Jim Job es led  Linc oln wi th 
an 8 2  while  Chuck Ind sho t an S J .  All en T emkin and Brad 
Slater sho t an 87 and 9 1  r e spec tively to give Linc oln a 
to tal of  J45 . ( 6 : S ept . JO , 197 0 ) 
On Spetemb er 26 , the DJC golf team won another 
match against Vinc ennes . The C ats  defeated the Indiana 
scho ol  by six s trokes , 316 to 322 , at the Becknell C ountry 
C lub in V inc enne s .  The C at s  were l ed by Ron Dohman ' s  7 4  
on the par 7 0  c ours e � whi l e S tan Neff and Greg O c h s  followed 
with rounds o f  8 0 . Dal e  Farrington shot an 8 2  to  give 
DJC a to tal of 30 6 . Vinc enne s '  Dean Alexander was low 
with a 7 9 , while  Hal Armstrong , T om Johnson , and Jami e 
Bench fo llowed wi th an 8 0 , 8 1 , and 8 2  r e spec tively to  
give Vinc ennes a to tal of  J22 . 
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On S eptemb er 28 , the Jaguar s entertained Linc oln 
Land Junior C o ll ege of  Spr ingfi eld and defeated the vi sitors  
at  Harri s on Park Golf  C our s e  in Danville . 
led  by S tan N eff who shot a 7 over par 7 7 . 
The C ats  were 
Greg Ochs  
followed with a 7 0 , while  team mates ,  Dohman and Farrington 
had sc ore s of 8 3 and 8 5 .  DJC ' s  total was 3 24 . Linc oln 
Land had a ·to tal of  332 . 
Harri s on Park was again the s i t e  of  a quadrangular 
golf match on Oc tob er 1 .  F our scho o l s  were entered , and 
DJC and Prairi e  S tate t i ed with totals of 309 . Parkland 
was third with a 347 to tal , and Linc o ln Trail was last 
with a 39 5 to tal . St eve Kelminic l ed the Jaguars wi th a 
7 8 with Neff one stroke bac k  with a 7 9 . Dohman sho t  an 
80 ,  and Greg Ochs an 8 2 to give DJC a to tal of  319 . ( 5 : 
O c t . 7 ,  197 0 ) 
On O c tob er 5 ,  the DJC Golf  Team played host  to  
Kankake e  Junior C o ll ege at Harri s on Park G olf C ours e . 
Dohman led the C ats with a 7 2  while  S t eve Kelminic shot 
a 7 5 , Ochs followed wi th a 7 8 and Stan N eff had a round 
of  8 1  to  give the Jaguars a to tal of  306 .  Kankake e  was 
led  by Tim Boudreau ' s  7 6  and had a team to tal of 359 , 
The C ats  travelled to  Springfi e ld Oc tob er 6 and 
plac ed sec ond in a four team me e t  ho sted  by Linc oln Land 
Junior C oll ege . Linc o ln Land won the quadrangular . 
Parkland and Bell eville fini shed third and fourth re spec ­
t ively . DJC was led  by Greg Ochs ' round o f  80 while  Dohman , 
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Farrington and Kelminic had rounds of 8 2 , B J , and B4 . Thi s  
gave the C ats  a J29 to tal . 
On O c tob er 7 the Jaguars travelled to Effingham 
and plac ed s ec ond in a tri angular meet . Lake Land won 
wi th a 29 0 total and Linc o ln Trail  plac ed third with a 
total of  J9 6 s trokes . Dal e Farrington led  the Jaguars 
wi th a 7 2  as Kelminic sho t  a 7 B . Dohman had a round of  
B J  while  Ochs  was one  stroke  bac k  with
.
an 84 to  give DJC 
a Jl7 to tal . { 5 :  O c t . 21 , 197 0 ) 
On Oc tob er B ,  the Danvi lle  Junior C ollege golfers 
travelled to Parkland Juni or C o llege for a meet  at S avoy 
Golf C ours e . The C ats  c aptured s ec ond plac e out of  four 
teams , being b eaten only by Lake  Land Junior C ollege - who 
had a sc ore of  J2J . Danvi lle  had a to tal J41 s troke s ,  and 
following c l o s e  b ehind was Parkland with J4J . Linc o ln 
Trail was fourth with a sc ore o f  426 . Winner o f  the me et  
was Jim Moakes  o f  Parkland wi th a 6 over par 7 8 . Greg 
Ochs led  the Danville  quartet  wi th an 8 2  and was followed 
c l o s ely by Steve Kelminic ' s  8 J .  Ron Dohman fired an 86 
and Stan N eff finished wi th a 9 0  to tal for the round . 
( 5 :  Nov . 4 ,  197 0 ) 
DJC travelled  to  the Univers i ty o f  I llino i s  golf  
c ours e  Oc tob er JO - Jl for the Region IV G olf  Tournament 
in which they plac ed t enth in a fi eld of fift e en j unior 
c olleges . 
Lake Land Junior C oll ege shared  first  plac e wi th 
Lake C ounty o f  Grayslake in the T ournament . The final team 
sc ores are as follows : 1 )  Lake Land and Lake C ounty 650 ; 
3 )  Harper 659 ; 4 )  DuPage 662 ;  5 )  Joli et  666 ; 6 ) Rock Valley 
67 6 ;  7 )  Prairi e  S tat e 679 ; 8 ) Tri ton 680 ; 9 )  Robert Morr i s  
68 1 ;  10 ) Danville  69 5 ; 11 ) Linc o ln Land 7 0 4 ; 1 2 ) Blackhawk 
7 0 5 . Ron Dohman pac ed Danville  wi th rounds o f  9 1  and 80 
to fini sh wi th a 17 1 to tal . S t eve Kelminic shot an 8 8  
and 8 5 to fini sh wi th a 17 3 ·  S tan Neff sho t  rounds o f  
88  and 87 t o  to tal 17 5 strokes  and Greg Ochs shot an 87 
and an 89  to finish wi th a 17 6 . ( 5 :  Nov . 10 , 1970 ) 
Ron Dohman led  the team with a 81 11/16 s eas on 
average and had a high game of 7 7 , S tan N eff averaged 
8 4 3/16 and shot a 7 4  for his b e s t . Dal e Farrington had 
a high game of 7 2  and an average of 8 0 4/11 . Greg Ochs 
averaged 8 1  1/8 and had a 7 7  high game . S t eve Kelminic 
sho t  a 75 for h i s  best  round and averaged 84 2/15 s trokes  
per round . As a team , Danville  averaged 325  11/15 s trokes 
per round . ( 1 )  
197 1  SEASON 
On Oc tober 1 ,  the golf team defeated Kankake e  and 
Linc o ln Land at the Vet erans Admini stration golf c ours e . 
Danvi lle  to talled 308 s trokes  beating Linc o ln Land with 
332  and Kankakee  wi th 341 . 
Terry Kegley , the IHSA s tate golf champi on , sho t  
a 7 9  for the Jaguars . Rich Lamb fired a 7 7 , D an  Cro s s  was 
" 
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medal i s t  wi th a 7 2 , Mark Haluska shot  an SO ,  and Neil  
S ettl es  fired an S J .  S tan N eff sho t an S J in his  exhibi tion 
round . Dave Riffey pac ed Linc oln Land wi th a 7 5  and Jan 
Langlo i s  led  the Kankake e  t eam wi th a 7 9 . ( 1 )  
Early in th e s eas on DJC hosted  and won an Invita­
ti onal Tourney at which twenty c olleges and univer s i t i e s  
c ompeted . The DJC "B " team plac ed sixth in the same 
Invi tati onal . During the s eason the team s e t  a new meet 
rec ord . o f 2S S  s troke s  per round at the G l envi ew G olf 
C ourse  in c ompetition agains t  Amundsen-Mayfair o f  Chicago . 
Terry Kegl ey s e t  a new individual rec ord at the Glenvi ew 
me et  by sho oting a thr e e  und er par 67 ,  Individual s c oring 
averages for the squad i s  as follows : 
Name Addr e s s  Yr . Mts . Av . 
Terry Kegley Danville  S o . 10 75 
Rich Lamb Danville  Fr . 10 7 6 . 4  
Dan Cro s s  Milford Fr . 10 7 6 . 4  
Mark Haluska Danvi lle  Fr . 9 7 s . 2  
Neil  S e ttl e s  Rushville  Fr . s 79 , 5  
Mike Ho age D ec atur Fr . 6 7 S  
Mark Scherer Dec atur Fr . 5 S2 
S t eve C unningham Danvil l e  Fr . 2 7 9  
S tan N eff Par i s  S o . 2 SJ 
Dick Gasaway Maroa  Fr . J S2 
Dan Rodriguez  Danville  Fr . 2 91  
( 7 : O c t . 27 , 197 1 ) 
DuPage c ame from e ight s trokes  behind at  the midway 
po int to overtake the DJC golfers on Oc tober JO and win 
the Region IV golf me e t  at the University o f  I ll ino i s  
Orange C ours e . O f  the four -man team , DuPage fini shed wi th 
a J6 hol e  to tal o f  6JO . Danvil l e  followed wi th a 633 , 
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Prairie  State was third wi th 637 . Rock Valley ' s  Tom 
Anderson won the tournament wi th a 7 3 -7 8 -151 for the par 
7 2  c ours e . S t eve Paine o f  Prairie  S tate and G ary VanDen­
B erg o f  Parkland sho t 152 . Terry Kegl ey and Rich Lamb led  
Danville  wi th 158 s .  Kegl ey sho t  77 -81 and Lamb 7 8 -8 0 for 
the two days . N eil S ettl e s  had 160 ,  Dan Cro s s  164 and 
Mark Heluska 165 . 
TEAM SC ORES 
1 .  DuPage , 630 9 , 
2 .  Danvi ll e , 633 10 . 
3 .  Prairi e S tate , 637 11 . 
4 .  Lake C ounty , 638 12 . 
5 .  Rock  Valley , 654 13 . 
6 .  Thornton , 664 14 . 
7 .  Blackhawk , 669 15 . 
8 . Harper , 6 69 
16 . 
DANVILLE SC ORES 
Terry Kegley I i . . I I . I 
Rich Lamb I . I . . • . 
N e i l  S e ttl e s  . . • . . • I I 
Dan Cro s s  • . . I I I • I I I 
Mark Haluska I . • . . . 
( 7 :  
. 
• 
. 
• 
. 
Linc oln Land , 67 3 
Jol i e t , 684 
Wabash , 68 6 
B ell evill e , 69 0 
Lake  Land , 7 1 6  
Ki shwaukee , 7 25 
I l l ino i s  Vall ey , 
7 3 2  
Kankake e , 7 3 4  
7 7 -8 1  158 
7 8 -80 158 
7 6 -84 160 
� J -8:I:  1.6� 
7 6 -87 165 
Nov . 3 ,  197 1 ) 
Terry Kegl ey l ed the 197 1  golf team wi th a 7 5  14/15  
s eason average . He  al s o  set  the  lowe s t  round rec ord with 
a round o f  67 .  Rick  Lamb had a 7 1  for his  best  round and 
averaged 77  8/15 . Mark Haluska averaged 8 0 1/14 and had 
a 7 1  game for his  s eas on b e s t . Dan C ro s s  sho t  a 7 1  for 
his b e s t  round and averaged 78 8/15 for the s eason . Neil  
S ettl e s  averaged 80 11/13 strokes  per round .and shot a 7 6  
for his  best  sc ore o f  the s eason . Mark Scherer averaged 
an 8 2 and had an 8 1  for hi s b e s t  round . The team 
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fini shed wi th a fift e en win and no l o s s  dual me et  rec ord . 
The Jaguar squad averaged 310 1/15 s trokes  per round and 
was s ec ond in the Region I V . Danvill e won the C . I . A . C . 
C onferenc e Champi onship , was firs t  in the Regi on IV 
Qualifying Tournament , s ec ond in the Danville  Invi tati onal , 
and fourth in the Lake C ounty Tourney . ( 1 ) 
197 2 SEASON 
The Jaguar golfers , led  by Rich Lamb ' s  four - o ver­
par 7 6 ,  defeated Linc oln Trail ( 334 ) and Vinc enne s  C ollege 
( 3 63 ) in a golf match at C rawford C ounty C ountry C lub . 
DJC had a 312 stroke to tal . 
Phil  Young ' s  even-par 7 1  led  the Danville  Junior 
C ollege golfers  to a 43 s troke vic tory over Kankakee  last 
Thursday at Kankak e e ' s  Elks C ountry C lub . Young sho t  a 
one - over-par 36  on the front nine , and a one -under-par 
35 on the back  nine . They are now 8 - 0  in dual c ompetition 
thi s  year , and have a s tring of  29 wins in a row . ( 8 : 
Oc t .  11 , 197 2 ) 
The DJC golfers  won the C entral I ll ino i s  Athl etic  
· C onferenc e title on O c tober 1 6 , in a tournament at Linc oln 
Green Golf  C ours e  in Springfi eld . Led by Rich Lamb ' s  
7 7 , DJC pos ted a 316 team to tal , followed by Linc o ln 
Land wi th 329 . Parkland c ame in third wi th a 332 , Lake 
Land sho t a 333 for fourth plac e , and Kankakee  brought 
up the rear wi th a 37 5 .  
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The DJC ' golfers won the  R egi on IV  Qualifying 
Tournament with a 313 team to tal on O c tober 17 . The 
Jaguars were trailed  by s e c ond plac e Linc o ln Trail , who 
sho t a 323 . Belleville  took  third with a 325 , followed by 
Linc oln Land ' s 329 , Lake Land ' s  339 , and Lewi s and C lark ' s  
360 . Linc o ln Land ' s  John Hand led  all individual s with 
a 7 3 . Mark Scherer o f  Danville  took s ec ond wi th a 7 6 . 
Rich Lamb tied  for fourth with a 7 8 , Mike Boudreau tied  
for  s eventh with a 7 9 , Dan C ro s s  sho t  an 8 0 ,  whi l e  John 
Tensor fired an 84 for DJC . ( 8 : O c t . 25 , 197 2 )  
Rich Lamb fin i shed s ec ond in the Region IV ( Stat e ) 
tournament held on Oc tober 27 and 28th at the University 
of  Illino i s  Orange C ours e  at Savoy , qualifying him for 
the Nati onal Junior C ollege Golf Tournament . Thi s  tourna­
ment will be  held in R o swell , N ew Mexic o ,  June 1 -8 . Lamb 
fired a thre e - over-par 7 5  S aturday to go with his  77  
Friday . Bob Winter of  Lak e C ounty fired a 7 5  Saturday 
and took medal i s t  honors w1th a 151 to tal . The leader 
after Friday , Rick Jaenes  of DuPage , s truggled to  a 7 8 
Saturday and fini shed one s troke b ehind Lamb . As a team ,  
the Jaguars fini shed third with a 639 t otal , 21 s trokes 
b ehind winner Lake C ounty o f  Grayslak e . Harper was s ec ond 
with 636 stroke s .  The Lake C ounty team will now advanc e 
to the national me e t  in Ro swell , and the top thr e e  in­
dividuals not on the winning team , Jaene s ,  Lamb , and Mike 
Sutton of  Harper , will go as  individual entri e s . 
DJC SC ORES 
John Tonsor 8 0 -8 2 - - 162  
Dan Cro s s  8 3 -79  -- 162  
Mike Boudreau 8 2 -8 1  -- 163 
Mark Scherer 9 0 - 85 - - 175  
TEAM SC ORES 
Lake C ounty 313 -305  - - 618 
Harper 315 -316  - - 63 6 
Danvil l e  322 -317 - - 639 
Blackhawk 330 - 325 -- 655 
Jo l i e t  331 -328 -- 659 
Mayfair 330=332 - - 662 
Linc o ln Trail  340 -327 667 
( 8 : Nov . 8 , 197 2 )  
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Rich Lamb led the Jaguar team in the 197 2 season 
wi th a low round of  68 which  qual ified him for the N JCAA 
Nati onal F inal s . Lamb averaged 7 5  5/14 strokes  a round . 
Mike Boudreau averaged 77  1/7 and had a low game o f  69 . 
John Tonsor al s o  had a low round o f  69 and averaged 7 7  2/7. 
per round . Dan Cro s s  averaged 7 9  2/11 and had a low round 
o f  73 . Mark Scherer sho t  a 7 1  for his  b e s t  round and 
averaged 7 8 1/4 sho ts  per round . 
The Danville  team s et a scho o l  rec ord with a 
30 6 sho t average . The Jaguars fini shed third in the 
Region IV  and had a rec ord o f  thirt e en wins and one l o s s . 
The golfers fini shed first in the C . I . A . C . C onferenc e ,  
s ec ond in the Danvil l e  Invitati onal , third in the Lake 
C ounty Tourney , and first in the Regi on IV Qualifying 
Tourney . ( 1 )  
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197 3  SEAS ON 
Danville  Junior C o llege fini shed third in th e 
first Linc oln Trail C o ll ege G o lf Invi tati onal with Phil 
Young fini shing fifth wi th a 7 4 .  DJC had a low four -man 
to tal of  311 of  c apturing the third plac e title  of  the 
tourney . Linc oln Land of  Springfi eld won the title  
just  one stroke ahead o f  the ho s t  Linc oln Trail with a 
30 2 . 
TEAM SC ORES 
Linc oln Land 302 , Linc o ln Trail 303 , Danville  
311 , Paduc ah 315 , Lake Land 326 , B elleville 332 , 
Wabash Valley 334 , H enderson 337 , Parkland 345 , 
and. Kankake e  354 , 
DANVILLE SC ORES 
Phil  Young 7 4 ,  John Tens or 79 , Dennis  Buck 8 0 , 
and Milt S erd 8 1 . ( 9 :  O c t . 17 , 197 3 ) 
Phil  Young led DJC in the C entral I ll ino is  Athl etic  
C onferenc e tournament Oc tob er 15 , and S ec ti onal qual ifying 
Oc tob er 16 , wi th sho oting two 7 6 ' s .  DJC fini shed sec ond 
in c onf erenc e and third in the qualifying for the Regi onal 
IV me et . DJC sho t 314 in the C . I . A . C . ; twenty strok es  
ahead of  third-plac e Parkland . Linc oln Land won the title  
sho oting a 297 , Danvi lle  had four in the top ten sc ore s  
a t  the C . I . A . C . Phil Young third , Mike Boudreau sixth , 
John Tensor ninth , Mi lt S erd tenth . Ed Mab i e  was first 
from Linc o ln Land shooting a 68 . ( 9 :  O c t . 24 , 197 3 ) 
John Tensor fini shed th ird in the Region IV golf 
tournament for DJC on Oc tober 27 , at the Univer s i ty of 
Illino i s  Orange Golf  C ours e  at S avoy . T ensor qualified  
for  the Nati onal Tournament at  Fort  Myers , Florida . 
Tens or shared the l ead wi th a 7 3 . He  fini shed with a 79  
and l o s t  the playoff for  the s ec ond plac e title . ( 9 : 
Oc t . 31 , 197 3 ) 
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Mike Boudreau averaged 7 6  7/13  for the 197 3 s eason 
and sho t  a 7 0  for his  b e s t  round . Phil  Young al s o  averaged 
7 6 7/13 and had a 71 for his b e s t  game . John Tonsor 
averaged 78 and sho t  a 69 in the Regi on IV  C hampi onships 
to  qual ify for the NJCAA National Final s . Milt S erd 
averaged 8 2 11/12 and sho t a 7 6 for h i s  b e s t  round . Denni s 
Buc k fired a 7 5  for his  b e s t  sc ore and averaged 8 0 3/13 . 
The Jaguar team averaged 309  9/13 per round and plac ed 
fourth in the Regi on IV Championships . The golf team 
was first  in the Lake Land Tournament , fifth in the 
Danville  Invi tati onal , third in the Lake C ounty Tourna­
ment , s ec ond in the C . I . A . C . C onferenc e ,  and third in the 
Region IV Qual ifying T ourney . The s eason rec ord was 87 wins 
and 19 l o s s e s . The rec ord was derived from tournament 
plac ings , and no t from dual meets . Mike Boudreau al s o  qual i ­
f i e d  for the N JCAA National Finals and plac ed fortieth . ( 1 )  
19 7 4  SEASON 
In a sudden-death round , Linc o ln Trail ups et  Lake 
64 
C ounty in the Danville  Juni or C oll ege Golf  Invitational . 
The host  Jaguars entered two teams and plac ed them third 
and fifth in the twelve team tournament . Mark Toz er 
o f  Linc oln Trail c aptured the s ingle man honors with a 
one - over par 141 . The Jaguars medal i s t  was Sab i e  B eninato 
sho oting a 148 followed by D enni s Buck with a 149 . The 
tourney at Harr i s on Park was very well balanc ed with no 
c l ear-cut winner unti l  the match was over . Only twenty 
s trokes  s eparated the first  s even teams . Linc o ln Trail 
dec ided the championship on the first hol e  of sudden death 
over NJC AA qualifier Lake C ounty . 
TEAM SC ORES 
Linc oln Trail 600 , Lake C ounty 60 0 , Dan­
ville  "A " 611 , Jol i e t  614 , DJC "B " 615 , 
Kankake e  616 , Blackhawk 620 , Parkland 636 , 
Linc o ln Land 638 , May Fair 666 , I llino i s  
C entral 677 , Lake  Land 7 50 . 
INDIVIDUALS 
Mark Toz er 141 ( LT ) , Pat Melroy 144 ( LC ) 
John Loneager 146 ( M ) , S ab i e  Beninato DJC 
148 , Dwight Anders on 149 ( J ) . 
DANVILLE SC ORES 
Dennis  Buck 149 , Jim Payne 152 , T om Fre e ­
man 153 , Rob in Bu�ton 153 , Milt  S erd 154 , 
Bob G oben 155 , Gary Pro i etti  159 , Gary 
Mulvihill  163 , Tom Day 177 · ( 10 :  O c t . 2 ,  
197 4 )  
DJC plac ed  third a t  the Jol i e t  Invitational G olf 
T ournament . Sab i e  Beninato sho t a four over -par 7 6 . He  
tied  Pat  Kelley o f  Lake C ounty for  medal i s t  honors , but 
he lost  it  when he double -bogeyed on the first hole  o f  a 
sudden death play- o ff . Lake C ounty won with a 322  s troke 
to tal . Blackhawk of  Moline  was s ec ond with 327 , Danville  
was third wi th 330 and the ho st  team Joli e t  was fourth 
with 33 6 . ( 10 :  Oc t .  9 ,  197 4 )  
The Jaguar golf team plac ed  fourth in a twelv� 
team invitational at Linc o ln Land on O c tober 12 . D enni s  
Buc k c opped honors for DJC shoo t ing a 149 . Buc k t i e d  for 
fifth in individual sc oring . Lake C ounty won the match 
with a 58 1  to tal , 42 s trok e s  ahead of s ec ond plac e Lin­
c oln Trail . Ho s t  team Linc o ln Land po sted  a 628 , five 
strokes b ehind s ec ond and five strok e s  ahead o f  fourth 
plac e Danvill e .  F ini shing after Buck were : Tom Fre eman 
157 , Milt S erd 161 , Sab i e  B eninato 167 , Jim Payne 166 , 
and Rob in Burton 17 4 .  ( 10 :  Oc t . 1 6 , 1974 )  
On Oc tober 18 , the DJC G olf  team fini shed third 
in the C . I . A . C . C onferenc e me et . The top s ix for the 
Jaguar G olf team thi s  year have b e en Sab i e  B eninato , Gary 
Pro i e tti , Milt S erd , Tom Fre eman , D ennis  Buck and Jim 
Payne . ( 10 :  Oc t . 23 , 1974 ) 
The DJC golf team , led  by Jim Payne , had a 643 
sc ore giving the Jaguars a s ixth piac e in the R egional 
F inals . Payne shot a 158 to plac e him as the individual 
leader no s ing out team mat e  D enni s Buck by a s ingle stroke . 
Lake C ounty won the champi onship for the sec ond suc c e s s ive 
year . Lake C ounty topped the 18 team fi eld plac ing the ir 
men 1st , 2nd , Jrd , and 10th . Lake  C ounty represented 
the Region IV  in the nati onal finals . S evente en strokes 
bac k  was sec ond plac e DuPage . Following Payne and Buc k 
for the Jaguars were Tom Fre eman 1 6J , Sab i e  B eninato 163 , 
and Milt S erd 17 1 . ( 10 :  Oc t .  JO , 197 4 ) 
Denni s Buck led  the Danville  golf team wi th a 
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77  11/12 average and sho t  a 7 1  en route to winning the 
Region IV  Qualifying Tournament . Sab i e  B eninato had an 
average o f  80 and sho t a 7 4  for h i s  b e s t  round . Jim Payne 
had a b e s t  sc ore o f  7 5  and averaged 8 0  for the s eason . 
Gary Pro i etti averaged 80 J/5 s trokes and shot a 79  for his  
s eason b e s t . Tom Fre eman sho t a 7 6 for his  b e s t  score 
and averaged 8 2 1/4 s troke s per round . Milt S erd averaged 
8 2 1/4 and sho t a 7 7  for his s eason ' s  b e s t  round . The 
1974 team averaged 309 J/lJ s trokes  per round and gained 
a s ixth plac e fini sh in the Regi on IV Champi onship . The 
Jaguars plac ed third in the Danvi1le  Invi tati onal , third in 
the Jol i e t  Tournament , fourth in the Linc oln Land · Tourney , 
third in the C . I . A . C . C onferenc e ,  and s ec ond in the R egion 
IV Quali fying Tournament . Through the tournament c ompeti ­
tion Danville fini shed wi th a 87 win and J4 l o s s  season . ( 1 )  
Summary 
S inc e the ini tiat i on o f  golf in 19 65 ,  the Danville  
teams have b e en perennial powers in  the R egion IV . The 
Jaguars won the Region IV  C hampionship twic e ,  s ec ond plac e 
twic e ,  third plac e onc e , and were fourth onc e . Joe 
Springer ' s  teams c ompiled  a rec ord of  259 wins to  60 
67 
l o s s e s . In 197 1 , the team was undefeated  with an eighte en 
win and no l o s s  rec ord . 
Mike Boudreau , John Tensor , Rich Lamb , T im Johnson , 
and the entire 19 68 team qualified  for the NJCAA Nat ional 
Finals . 
The Danville  Invitati onal G olf  Meet  has never b e en · 
won by the Jaguar s s inc e i t  was organiz ed in 197 1 . ( 1 )  
C hapter 4 
THE BEG INNING OF MEN ' S  BASKETBALL AND 
ATHLETICS AT DANVILLE JR .  C OLLEGE 
Basketball was the first sport to  b e  added into 
the athl etic program at DJC . In the fall  of  1947 , s everal 
young men att ending Danville  Jr . C ollege , then an Ext en ­
s i on C enter of  the Univers i ty o f  I llino i s , pushed f o r  an 
athletic program . The students , wi thout a c oach , prac tic ed  
football plays and trained in the hope a t eam would b e  
organi z ed .  
DJC played home games at numerous loc at i ons b e -
fore the Mary Miller Gynmas ium was c ompl eted  in 197 2 . 
Danville  High School , the Danvi lle  Armory and s everal 
area scho ols  in b o th I llino i s  and Indiana s erved as home 
c ourts  for the Jaguars . The teams have held prac tic e 
s e s s i ons in numerous plac e s  al s o . Prac tic e s i t e s  range 
from the DHS girl ' s  gym to Washington Grade Scho o l . 
( 2 :  107 ) 
19 47 -48 SEASON 
G l en Murphy , the direc tor o f  the Danvi lle  Y . M . C . A . , 
was hired by Danville Jr . C oll ege as a part-time instruc tor 
in phys ic al educ ati on and hygiene . Murphy b ec ame the first  
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c oach at DJC and rec eived a c oaching salary o f  one hundred 
dollars a year . 
The first  s eas on had a schedul e o f  only two game s 
but proved to  b e  an undefeated one . B o th game s  were played 
against  the U .  o f  I .  Exten s i on C enter at Wauke egan . The 
first game was played at the Danvill e High gymnasium . 
The game played at Wauke egan showed T ex Mill er , 
the c enter for Danville , kno c king out the front teeth o f  
the oppo s ing c enter wi th h i s  head . Following the game a 
fight broke out as th e players were leaving the gymnasium . 
Don Luc as , DJC ' s b e s t  player , engaged in a fi s t -fight 
wi th one of  the referees  over a po orly c alled game . B efore 
the skirmi sh was over both teams and s everal spec tators 
were involved . ( 14 )  
1948 -49 SEASON 
The s ec ond season o f  basketball at DJC sported  a 
ten game schedul e . The games wer e  against the "B " teams 
of Eastern , Millikin , Illino i s  S tate , Illino i s  Wesleyan 
and the vars i ty o f  Illino i s  C oll ege . 
Due to an enlarged schedul e , C oach Murphy schedul ed 
more prac tic e s e s s ions . The team prac tic ed in the Danville  
High girls ' gym from 8 : 30 to  10 : 30 pm . Mo s t  o f  the players 
had j obs  and prac tic e had to  be late . 
Unl ike the previ ous undefeated s eason the 1948 -49 
team failed  to win a c ont e s t . Following thi s  s eason 
Murphy res igned . H i s  overall rec ord was 2 wins and 9 
7 0  
lo s s e s . ( 16 ) 
YEARS OF JOE WARD 1949 - 63 
The years  of  1949 - 63 very li ttle information c an 
b e  found . The area newspaper did not provi de c overage 
for home game s and the teams did not  play a c ollegiat e 
schedule . 
Jo e Ward , the Danvi lle  High track c oach , c oached 
the baske tball teams during thi s  peri o d . Ward rec eived 
hi s B . S .  Degr e e  from Eastern I ll ino i s  Univer s i ty . He al s o  
taught phys ical educ ati on and health c las s e s  for DJC . 
During thi s  period  of  t ime , Danville High School  housed 
the c ollege and all the ac tivi t i e s  related to  i t . At one 
pi ont , c ollege author i t i e s  felt  that the physi c al educ ati on 
c las s was no t s erving i ts purpo s e . Ward prompted them 
to obs erve his  c las s and revea1ed almo s t  fifty j unior 
c ollege students in one phys i c al educ ati on c lass . ( 18 ) . 
Prac tic e s e s s i ons for the j unior c oll ege team were 
held lat e at night and only one night a week . The schedul e 
o f  game s during thi s  period  was made up o f  the teams in 
the Mili tary League . The Mili tary League played game s  
on Sunday afterno ons a t  the Danville  Armory . The teams 
of Danvi lle Jr . C ollege played in thi s  league for s everal 
years . ( 18 ) 
EARLY YEARS OF ED EVEMEYER 19 6 3 - 6 6  
During thi s  period  E d  Evemeyer , an instruc tor at 
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DJC , bec ame the basketball c oach . ( R ef er to  page 42 ) .  
Evemeyer was ins trumental in forming the C entral Illino i s  
Athl etic C onferenc e .  Teams now ac tive in the c onferenc e 
are : Danvill e , Parkland C ol l ege o f  Champaign , Kankake e  
C ommunity C ollege , Lake Land C ollege o f  Mattoon , and 
Linc oln Land C ommunity C ollege o f  Springfi eld . 
DJC prac tic ed and played its  home game s at Wash­
ington Grade  Scho o l  in Danvi lle . The Jaguars played o ther 
j unior c olleges in Illino i s  and j unior var s i ty teams of  
c olleges and universi t i e s . N o  rec ords were available . 
( 15 )  
YEAR OF DICK BODINE 19 6 6 - 67 
Dick Bodine , the as s i stant basketball c oach in the 
19 65- 66 s eason , became the head c oach in the 19 6 6  season 
at the c ollege . B odine was a prep star at C ovington High 
Scho ol  in C ovington , Indiana . H e  rec e ived his  B . S .  
degree  from Indiana State . Bodine played two years o f  
basketball a t  ISU . A t  DJC , Bodine taught chemi stry and 
mathmat ic s . Dan Winland worked as ass i s tant c o ach . ( 1 )  
19 6 6 - 67 SEASON 
DJC played a schedul e of ninet e en game s agains t  
Joliet  Jr . C oll ege , R o c k  Valley o f  Rockford , Linc oln 
C ollege , Wabash Valley o f  Mt . C armel , S pringfi e ld Jr . 
C o llege , Rob ert Morris  o f  C arthage , C anton Jr . C ollege , 
Winston C hurchill o f  Ponti ac , Laite Land o f  Mattoon and 
Mt . Vernon . The Jaguars al so  played the fre shmen of 
Wabash C oll ege of  C rawfordsville , Indiana . 
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Danville c ompl eted the s eason wi th a 5 win and 14 
l o s s  rec ord . No stati stic s wer e  available . ( 20 ) 
YEARS OF JIM WILLIAMS 19 67 -7 0  
Jim Williams , the basketball c oach at Danvill e 
Schlarman High Scho ol , was named as head basketball c oach 
for the 19 67 - 68 s eason . Williams preped at Schlarman and 
played at N o tre  Dame b efor e c oaching at Schlarman . H e  
c oached a t  Schlarman for four seasons . Williams taught 
in the Phys ical Educ ati on D epartment . ( 5 :  Nov . 21 , 19 67 ) 
19 67 - 68 SEASON 
In the s eason opener , DJC held Thornton Jr . 
C ollege to only fift e en s ec ond-half po ints . The Jaguars 
won the c onte s t  7 5 - 51 . Bob Shipp and Harry Jackson led  
the C ats with 21  and 19  po int s re spec t ively . The game 
was played on N ovemb er 16 , at East Holland . ( 3 :  Dec . 6 , 
19 67 ) 
The Jaguars defeat ed  Winston Churchill C ollege o f  
Pontiac o n  N ovemb er 17 a t  the Danville  Armory . Tom 
Spring and Dal e Olmstead pac ed the Jaguars with 16  and 12  
po ints r e spec tively . The final sc ore was 60 -50 . ( 3 :  D ec . 
6 , 19 67 ) 
Wabash Valley Jr . C ollege defeated  DJC 56 -51 at 
Mt . C armel . The Jaguars l o s t  all starters due to  foul s . 
The game was played on N ovemb er 21 . ( J :  Dec . 6 , 19 67 ) 
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DJC l o s t  t o  Linc oln C oll ege i n  overtime on N ovemb er 
28 at the Danville  Armory . Dal e O lms tead l ed the Jaguars 
wi th Jl points . Steve Pearson added 20 po ints . The final 
sc ore was 10 2 -9 6 . ( J :  Dec . 6 , 19 67 ) 
The Jaguars travelled  to  Springfi eld to fac e 
Springfi eld Jr . C oll ege on D ec emb er 1 .  DJC won the game 
89 -7 8 , ( J :  Dec . 6 ,  19 67 ) 
Bob Shipp sc ored Jl points as DJC defeated O lney 
Jr . C ollege on Dec emb er 2 .  The game was played at the 
Danville  Armory . The final sc ore was 7 6 - 68 . Harry Jackson 
sc ored 1 2  po ints for Danvi lle . ( J : Dec . 6 ,  19 67 ) 
On Dec emb er 7 ,  the Jaguar s were defeated by C anton 
Jr . C oll ege . C anton was the Regi on IV Basketball Champion 
in 19 6 6 - 67 . The game was played in C anton . N o  scores  
were available . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars travelled  to  C arthage to  play Rob ert 
Morris  Jr . C ollege . Robert Morr i s  defeated DJC . The game 
was played on Dec emb er 8 . N o  sc ore s  were  available . ( 1 ) 
The fre shmen o f  Wabash C ollege defeated the C ats  
on  Dec emb er 12 . The game was played at the Danvill e Armory . 
N o  sc or e s  were available . ( 1 )  
On Dec emb er 16 , DJC travelled to  Matto on and were 
defeated by Lake Land Jr . C oll ege . No sc ore s  were available . 
The C ats  entertained Jo l i e t  Jr . C ollege at the 
Danville  Armory on Dec emb er 20 . DJC won the c ontest . 
N o  sc ore was available . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeated Springfi eld Jr . C ollege on 
F ebruary 2 at the Danvi ll e Armory . Tom Spring led all 
sc orers with 21 point s . The final sc ore was 109 -7 2 .  
( 3 :  Feb . 21 , 19 68 ) 
On February 3 ,  the Jaguars travelled to  Pontiac 
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to defeat Winston Churchill  Jr . C ollege . Tom Pettit  and 
Tom Spring led  the C ats with 24 and 19 points r espec t ively . 
The final sc ore was 8 3 - 67 .  ( 3 :  Feb . 21 , 19 68 ) 
Scholas tic eligib i l i ty cut the five starters for 
Danvill e as the first  s eme ster ended . The l o s s  to Linc oln 
C oll ege on February 9 ,  was played by the res erve s . The 
final sc ore was 77 - 63 .  S t eve Layden and Jerry Gardner l ed 
the Jaguars wi th 17 and 14 po int s  r e spec tively . ( 3 :  
Feb . 21 , 19 68 ) 
The new starting l ine -up for Danville  d efeated 
the 19 6 6 - 67 S tate Champion C anton Jr . C oll ege squad on 
F ebruary 10 , The game was played at the Danville  Armory . 
Earl Lindsey led all Danvi lle  sc orers with 24 points . Dal e 
Olmstead , Tom Tibb ett s , Jerry G ardner and S t eve Layd en all 
sc ored in double  figur e s . They had 21 , 17 , 14 , and 12  
po ints respec tively . ( 12 :  F ebruary 11 , 19 68 ) 
The fre shmen o f  Wabash C oll ege  defeated Danvill e 
in Crawfordsville , Indiana on F ebruary 13 . The final 
sc ore was 65 - 60 . ( 1 )  
Lake Land defeated DJC on F ebruary 14 , at the 
Danville Armory . Steve Layden and Jerry Gardner led the 
Jaguars with 16 and 19 po ints re spec tively � The final 
sc ore  was 7 0 -59 , ( 3 :  F eb . 21 , 19 68 ) 
On February 16 , the Jaguars defeated Mt . Vernon 
7 6 - 7 1 . Jerry Gardner , S t eve Layden and Earl Lindsey led 
the C ats with 21 , 17 , and 15 po ints  r e spec tively . The 
game was played in Mt . Vernon . ( 3 :  F eb . 21 , 19 68 ) 
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The Jaguars were elminated b y  Wilson Jr . C ollege 
in the Region IV S tate Tournament on F ebruary 22 . Dale 
O lms tead and S t eve Layden l ed DJC with 18 po ints each . 
Wilson went on to  win the R egion IV Tournament . The 
tourney was played at Thornton Jr . C o ll ege . ( 3 :  March 6 ,  
19 68 ) 
Danville  fini shed wi th the mo s t  suc c essful basket­
ball s eason in the scho ol ' s  his tory . Thi s was the first 
winning basketball s eason . The highlight o f  the s eason 
was the defeat of  C anton Jr . C oll ege with the r e s erve s . 
The entire starting rine -up b ec ame ineligible after the 
first  s emester . 
19 68 - 69 SEASON 
Danville opened the s eason wi th an estimated crowd 
of 1 , 60 0  at the Schlarman High gymnasium . Thi s was the 
large st  crowd ever to  s e e  a DJC game . DJC defeated 
Thornton Jr . C o llege 104- 67 . S ix Jaguars sc ored in double  
figures . Dave Lehnes had 19 , Tom Wi erzba sc ored 17 , 
Don D i e tz had 16 , Charli e  Skoog sc ored 15 , Greg DeAth 
had 14 and Art Pepelea added 13 po int s . The game was 
played on N ovemb er 22 . ( 4 :  N ov . 27 , 19 68 ) 
The Jaguars defeated Morton Jr . C ollege o f  C ic ero  
10 3 - 65 on N ovemb er 23 . Art P epelea and Dave Lehnes  sc ored 
26 po ints each . { 4 :  N ov . 27 , 19 68 ) 
The fr eshmen o f  I l l ino i s  State defeated  Danville 
on Dec emb er 4 .  The game was played in N ormal . The Jaguar s 
led  43 -47 at the half but l o s t  the game 7 8 -7 0 . Dave 
Lehne s led  Danville wi th 22 p o ints . ( 4 : Dec . 11 , 19 68 ) 
Rend Lake Jr . C ollege o f  Mt . Vernon fell to 
Danville on Dec emb er 6 . Dave Lehnes  and Don Di etz led 
DJC with 17 points api ec e .  DJC won the c ontest  7 0 -55 , 
( 4 :  Dec . 11 , 19 68 ) 
On Dec emb er 7 ,  Danville  travelled  to  Olney to  
defeat O lney Jr . C o ll ege 67 - 6 6 . Dave Lehne s led  all sc orers 
with 30 po ints  and s ec ured the vic tory for Danville with 
two fre ethrows in the c l o s ing s ec onds . ( 4 :  D ec . 11 , 19 68 ) 
The fre shmen o f  Eastern defeated  Danville  on 
Dec ember 10 in Charl e s ton . Tom Wi erzba led  DJC with 20 
po int s . Dave Lehnes  added 15 p o ints . The final sc ore 
was 7 3 - 66 . ( 4 :  Dec . 18 , 19 68 ) 
The Jaguars defeat ed Lake Land on D ec ember 12 , 
. -
at the Rossville High gymnasium . This was the first d e -
feat for previ ously undefeated Lake  Land . The final 
sc ore was 7 8 - 63 .  T om Wierzba led  DJC wi th 22 point s . Dave 
Lehnes had 15 po ints and T im Haub er and Greg DeAth added 
14 each . ( 4 :  Dec . 18 , 19 68 ) 
The C ats  travelled to C ic ero to fac e Morton Jr . 
C ollege on Dec emb er 17 . Greg DeAth and Tim Haub er suf ­
fered ankle in j uri e s  during the game . Morton defeat ed 
DJC 71-7 0 . Dave Lehne s led  the C ats  wi th 27 po ints . 
( 4 :  Jan . 8 , i9 69 ) 
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The fre shmen of  Wabash C oll ege defeated the Jaguars 
on Dec emb er 21 , at Crawfordsville , Indiana . Dave Lehnes  
and Harry Jac kson led  DJC with 14 and 13 po ints re spec tively . 
The final sc or e was 65 -52 . ( 4 : Jan . 8 , 19 69 ) 
On January 4 ,  the Jaguar s played Parkland in the 
Ass embly Hall on the U o f  I c ampus . DJC defeated Parkland 
9 1 - 67 .  Dave Lehne s led  Danville  wi th 26 points . ( 4 :  
Jan . 8 , 19 69 ) 
Danvi lle  defeated Linc o ln C oll ege on January 7 , 
The game was played at the C ovington High gymnasium in 
C ovington , Indiana . The final sc ore was 84-77 , Dave 
Lehnes  and Greg DeAth sc ored 28 and 21 points re spec tively . 
( 4 :  Feb . 5 ,  19 69 ) 
Despite  a 54 po int outburs t  by Gary Tutt of  Rend 
Lake , the Jaguars defeated the Mt . Vernon team 107 -91 . 
The game was played on January 10  at the Trinity Lutheran 
gymnasium in Danville . Tom Wi erzba led  DJC wi th 24 point s . 
( 4 :  Feb . 5 ,  19 69 ) 
Olney Jr . C oll ege defeated DJC on January 11 , at 
the Armstrong High gymnas ium .  Greg D eAth and Dave Lehnes  
sc ored 23 and 17  po int s re spec tively . The final sc ore 
was 60 - 57 . ( 1 )  
Danville travelled .  to  East Holland on January 25 , 
to  defeat Thornton Jr . C ol l ege 61 - 41 . Dave Lehne s l ed 
DJC with an 18 po int performanc e .  ( 1 )  
The Jaguars downed the fre shmen of  Indiana S tate 
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on January JO , at T erre Haute , Indiana . The ISU squad was 
previ ously undefeated . The final score  was 77 -7 5 · Art 
P epelea l ed the C ats  wi th 18 points . ( 1 )  
F ive Danville players sc ored in double figur e s  as 
DJC defeated Springfi eld Jr . C o ll ege 9 2 -80 . The game 
was played on January Jl , at the Danville High gymnas ium . 
Greg DeAth l ed all sc orer s  with 24 po ints . ( 1 )  
On F ebruary 4 ,  the Jaguars defeated Parkland 
at the Danville H igh gymnas ium .  The final sc ore was 7 2 - 56 .  
Dave Lehnes  led  all sc orer s  with 26 po ints . ( 1 )  
DJC defeat ed Wabash Valley in an overtime game on 
February 6 ,  at Mt . Carmel . Don D i etz and Tom Wi erzba 
sc ored 20 and 18 po ints re spec tively . The final sc ore was 
7 8 -7 5 · ( 1 )  
Linc o ln C oll ege defeated Danville on February 8 
in Linc oln . The sc ore  was 7 6 - 68 . · Tom Wi erzba sc ored 17 
po ints for DJC . ( 1 )  
DJC travelled to Matto on to  fac e Lake Land on 
F ebruary 11 . Greg DeAth pac ed  Danville  with 15 po ints . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeated Winston C hurchill 10 1 - 54 on 
February 14 , at the Danvi l l e  High gymnas ium . Dave Lehnes  
was the leading sc orer with 20  po ints . C harli e  Sko og and 
Greg DeAth added 14 po int s each . ( 1 )  
Joliet  Jr . C ollege defeated DJC on F ebruary 15 , 
at Joli e t . The final sc or e  was 77 -72 . Jol i e t  talli ed 27 
fre e  throws during the game . Greg DeAth sc ored 21 points 
for Danvi ll e .  ( 1 )  
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O n  February 20 , the C ats  defeated the fre shmen o f  
Wabash C ollege a t  the Danville  High gymnas ium . Dave 
Lehnes  pac ed DJC wi th 22 po ints . The final sc ore was 77 -
53 . ( 1 )  
Dave Lehn e s  and Tom Wi erzba sc ored 24 po ints 
api ec e to  lead DJC past Springfi eld Jr . C oll ege , 85 - 59 . 
The game was played in Springfi eld on February 22 . 
On February 26 , DJC defeated Thronton Jr . C ollege 
in the Region IV S ec ti onal Tournament . Wil s on Jr . C oll ege 
was the host scho ol . Danville  was el iminated by Prairi e 
S tate C ollege the next day . ( 4 : March 1 2 , 19 69 ) 
The Jaguars had a s eason rec ord of  20 wins and 9 
l o s s e s , a new scho ol  rec ord . Four time s during the s eason , 
the team sc ored over one hundred points . The largest  
numb er of  spec tators at a DJC athl etic  c onte s t  saw the 
opening game against  Thornton Jr . C oll ege . 
19 69 -7 0 SEASON 
DJC opened the season against  Kankake e  Jr . C ollege 
on N ovemb er 21 , at the Schlarman H igh gymnasium . Danvill e 
won the game 7 J -41 . Greg D eAth pac ed DJC with 19 po ints . 
Art Pepelea added 15 po int s . ( 5 :  N ov . 26 , 19 69 )  
On N ovemb er 22 , DJC defeated Thornton Jr . C ollege 
at the SchlarlllB.n gym . The final sc ore was 64-47 . D on 
Di etz led  all sc orers with 19 po ints . Greg DeAth and Art 
Pepelea added 12 po ints api ec e . ( 5 :  N ov . 26 ,  1969 ) 
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John Logan C ollege o f  H errin travelled to the 
Schlarman gym to  fac e DJC on N ovemb er 25 . DJC won the 
c ontest  67 -49 . Art Pepelea l ed all sc orers with 23 points . 
( 5 : Dec . 3 ,  19 69 ) 
With four players sc oring in double  figures  DJC 
defeated Linc o ln Land 7 0 -49 on Dec emb er 2 .  The game was 
played at the Danville High gymnas ium . Jim Virostko led  
all sc orers with 14  po ints . ( 5 :  Dec . 10 , 1969 ) 
DJC won an overtime game at Linc oln C ollege on 
Dec ember 4 .  Danny O ' C onnell led  the Jaguars wi th 18 point s . 
Art Pepelea , Greg DeAth and Don D i etz sc ored 16 , 15 , and 
14 points re spec tively . ( 1 )  
Olney C entral C ollege defeated  DJC 50 -42 on Dec emb er 
6 , at O lney . Don Dietz  led  all sc orers with 15 point s . ( 1 )  
S ix Jaguar players sc ored in double  figures  as 
DJC defeated the j unior var s i ty o f  Millikin Universi ty on 
Dec emb er 11 . The final sc ore was 9 3 - 64 . Greg DeAth led  
all  sc orers wi th 22  po int s . The game was played at  the 
Danville High gym . ( 1 )  
DJC defeated the fre shmen o f  I ll ino i s  Wesleyan 
Univer s i ty in overtime , 7 0 - 69 . The game was played in 
Blo omington on Dec emb er 13 . Greg D eAth l ed all sc orers 
with 24 points . ( 5 :  Dec . 17 , 19 69 ) 
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On  Dec emb er 15 , the Jaguars defeated St .  Jo s eph ' s  
C ollege at Ve edersburg , Indiana . The final sc ore was 84-75 . 
Greg DeAth and Don Dietz  pac ed  Danville  wi th 29 and 24 
po ints re spec tively . ( 1 )  
Lake Land defeated DJC on Dec emb er 18 , and kept 
the ir Jl game winning s treak at home alive . The Lakers 
defeated Danville  57 -56 . Don D i e tz l ed all sc orers with 17 
points . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeat ed Kankake e  on January 7 ,  at 
Kankakee . The final sc ore was 65 - 58 . ( 1 )  
Danville fell to  Parkland on January 8 at the 
Danvill e High gymnasium . The finai sc ore was 7 0 - 6 6 . 
( 1 )  
A last sec ond mid-c ourt sho t  by Art Pepelea won 
the game for DJC against  O lney C entral C ollege , 50 -48 . 
The game was played at the Danville  High gymnas ium on 
January 10 . ( 1 )  
Thornton Jr . C ollege  sc ored 18 fre e - throws enroute 
to  a 60 - 57 defeat o f  Danvil l e  on January 24 . In c ontras t  
DJC had only three  attempt s at the fre e - throw l ine . The 
game was played at East Holland . ( 12 :  Jan . 25 , 197 0 ) 
Lake Land defeated DJC 67 - 60 on January 26 . The 
game was played at the Danville H igh gymnasium .  ( 1 )  
Danville was defeated by Prairi e  S tate C oll ege 
7 7 -7 5  on January 29 . The game was played at the Danvill e 
High gym .  ( 1 )  
On February 4 ,  the Jaguars travelled to C rawfordsville , 
Indiana to me et the fre shmen of  Wabash C ollege . Wabash 
won the game 58 - 54 . Jim Davi s led  DJC wi th 16  point s . 
Greg DeAth added 13 po ints . ( 5 :  Feb . 11 , 197 0 ) 
Danville  defeated Springfi eld Jr . C ollege on 
February 6 , l00 - 53 , The game was played in Springfi eld . 
Greg DeAth led  all sc orers wi th 19 po ints . Jim Davi s and 
Art Pepelea sc ored 16  points api ec e .  ( 5 :  F eb . 11 , 1970 ) 
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DJC downed Linc oln Land in Springfi eld on February 
7 ,  Don Di etz , Jim Davi s and Greg D eAth sc ored 21 po ints 
api ec e . The final sc ore was 87 - 65 , ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeat e d  the fr eshmen o f  Wabash C ollege 
on F ebruary 2 ,  at the Schlarman High gymnas ium . The final 
sc ore was 61 -48 . Art Pepelea  l ed DJC with 15 po ints . 
( 5 :  F eb . 18 , 197 0 ) 
On February 14 , Jo l i e t  Jr . C oll ege was defeated 
at the Danville  High gym . D JC won the game 87 -7 0 . Greg 
D eAth led all sc orers wi th 2 6 points . Art Pepelea added 
17 points . The game was played on February 16 . ( 1 )  
Parkland defeated DJC in overtime on February 19 , 
in Champaign . Greg D eAth broke the schoo l  rec ord wi th a 
34 po int performanc e .  ( 5 :  Feb . 25 , 1970 ) 
Danville  entertained Springfi eld Jr . C ollege on 
F ebruary 20 , at the We s tvi lle  High gymnasium . DJC won the 
game 9 5 - 05 . Greg DeAth and Art P epel ea  l ed all Danville 
sc orers wi th 17 po ints each . ( 5 :  F eb . 25 , 197 0 ) 
O lney C entral C oll ege eliminated DJC from the 
Region IV S e c t i onal Tournament on F ebruary 24 . The 
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tourney was held at Wabash Valley C oll ege in Mt . C armel . 
D e spite 16  po int performanc e s  by Greg DeAth and Art P epelea , 
Olney defeated Danville  61 - 57 , ( 1 )  
At one po int during the 19 69 -7 0  s eason Danville  
Jr . C ollege was the top defensive j unior c oll ege team in 
the nati on . The C ats  averaged 7 0 . 6  points per game , 
and allowed the ir opponent s 60 . 9  points per game . The 
team had a s eas on rec ord of 15 wins and 10  l o s s e s . 
YEARS OF JIM HEEREN 197 0 -7 3  
Jim H e eren was named to  suc c eed  Jim Williams as 
head basketball c oach . H e eren graduated from Edwardsville  
High School  and was a memb er of  their S tate Tournament 
teams in 19 51 and 19 54 . He rec e ived h i s  B . S .  D egree  at 
the University of  Loui sville . At Loui sville , He eren was 
a member of the 19 56 N . I . T .  c hampi onship team . His  l a s t  
c oaching po s i t i on was at Spoon River C ollege in C anton . 
( 1 )  
197 0 - 7 1  SEASON 
DJC was defeated in the season opener against 
Spoon River on N ovemb er 24 . The final sc ore was 89 - 65 .  
S t eve Mintus led  Danville wi th 20  points . ( 6 : Dec . 2 ,  
19 70 ) 
The freshmen o f  S t . Jo s eph ' s  C ollege defeated  
the Jaguars , 8 1 -7 8 , on  Dec emb er 1 .  Leon Wright and Jim 
Martin l ed DJC wi th 26 and 22  points re spec tively . Th e 
game was played in R en s s :ela er , Indiana . ( 6 :  Dec . 9 ,  197 0 ) 
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Leon Wright sc ored 31 po int s and Jim Martin added 
27 as DJC defeated the j unior varsity of  Millikin Univer­
sity . The final sc ore  was 9 3 -7 3 · The Jaguars shot  , 58 5 
from the fi eld in the vic t ory . The game was played in 
Dec atur on Dec emb er 8 . ( 1 )  
DJC l o s t  to Linc oln C ollege on Dec emb er 11 , at 
Linc o ln . No rec ords wer e available . ( 6 : Jan . 6 , 197 1 ) 
The fr e shmen of Wabash C oll ege defeated the Jaguars 
on Dec emb er 12 . The c onte s t  was played at Crawfordsville , 
Indiana . N o  sc ore s  availab l e .  ( 6 : Jan . 6 , 197 1 )  
The C ats  travelled to  Bloom H e ights to fac e 
Prairi e  State C o ll ege on Dec emb er 17 . Prairi e  S tate 
defeated Danville , 9 0 -7 8 . Leon Wright led all sc orers 
with 33 points . ( 6 :  Jan . 6 , 197 1 )  
Thornton Jr . C o llege  defeated DJC on Dec emb er 18 , 
at East Holland . The final score  was 9 3 - 84 . Tom Schmid 
and Leon Wright led the Jaguars with 23 and 22  po int s 
re spec tively . Jim Martin added 16  po ints . ( 6 : Jan . 6 , 
197 1 ) 
DJC defeat ed Parkland on January 9 ,  at the Danville  
H igh gymnas ium . N o  sc ores  were available . ( 1 ) 
The Jaguars defeat e d  Linc oln Land on January 26 , 
at the Danvill e High gym . No  sc ore s  were  available . ( 1 )  
Lake Land fell to Danvi lle  in overtime on January 
28 . The final sc ore was 9 1 -77 . The game was played at 
the Danvil l e  High gymnas ium . ( 1 ) 
DJC downed Kankake e  C ommunity C o llege , 81 - 69 .  
The game was played at the Danville  High gym on January 
Jl . Leon Wright l ed all sc orers wi th 27 po ints . S t eve 
Mint us and Denni s Rodgers added 17 and lJ po ints re spec ­
tively . ( 6 : Feb . J ,  197 1 } 
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On February 6 , the Jaguars travelled to Matto on 
to  fac e Lake Land . " The  Lakers  defeated DJC lO J - 9 5 · Jim 
Martin and Leon Wright led  the C at s  wi th 27 and 26 points 
r e spectively . S t eve Minti es had 17 and Tom Schmid added 
lJ po ints . ( 6 : F eb . 10 , 197 1 ) 
Leon Wright and Jim Martin sc ored JO and 26 points 
re spec tively in the vic tory over Linc o ln Land on February 
10 . The final sc ore was 9 9 -79 · The game was played in 
Springfi eld . ( 6 : F eb . 17 , 197 1 ) 
The first  game played in the new Mary Miller 
Gymnasium sported thr e e  Jaguars sc oring over twenty points . 
Linc oln C ollege defeated DJC , 9 8 - 9 0 . Leon Wright sc ored 
26 , Tom Schmid had 2J and Jim Martin added 2 2  po ints . The 
game was played on February 12 . ( 6 :  F eb . 17 , 197 1 )  
Olney C entral C ollege defeated the Jaguars in 
O lney on February lJ , Jim Martin , Leon Wright and_ T om 
Schmid l ed DJC with 2J , 15 , and 11 po ints re spec tively . _  
The final sc ore was 67 - 5 6 . ( 6 :  F eb . 17 , 197 1 ) 
Danvi lle  defeated Parkland in overtime on F ebruary 
16 . The final sc ore  was 9 7 - 87 .  Leon Wright s e t  a new 
scho o l  rec ord with 44 po ints . S t eve Mintus and Dennis 
Rodgers sc ored 15 and 18  po ints re spec tively . The c onte s t  
was played in Champaign . ( 6 : F eb . 24 , 197 1 )  
The C ats  won the first  game in the Mary Miller 
Gymnasium against  Thornton Jr . C ollege on February 18 . 
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Jim Martin and Leon Wright led  DJC wi th 20 and 18 po ints 
r e spectively . The final sc ore was 84- 58 . { 6 : Feb . 24 , 197 1 ) 
DJC defeated Kankake e  9 9 -93  on F ebruary 20 , at 
Kankake e .  Leon Wright l ed all sc orers  with 35 point s . 
Jim Martin added 24 po ints . The Jaguars ended the C entral 
I ll ino is  Athletic C onferenc e play with a 6 win and 2 l o s s  
rec ord . ( 6 : F eb . 24 , 197 1 ) 
On F ebruary 22 , DJC was eliminated from the Region 
IV S ectional Tournament . N o  rec ords wer e available . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars ended the s eason wi th a 10 win and 13 
l o s s  s eas on . Leon Wright sc ored 44 po ints  in the game with 
Parkland on F ebruary 16 , to  s e t  a new scho ol  rec ord . 
Wright averaged 24 . 3  po ints per game , Jim Martin averaged 
19 . 1  po ints and Tom Schmid averaged 13 . 0  points per game 
to lead DJC . ( 1 )  
197 1 -7 2  SEASON 
On N ovemb er 19 and 20 DJC hosted a round -rob in 
basketball tournament . The partic ipating teams were : 
Wabash Vall ey C ollege o f  Mt . C armel ,  Rend Lake C ollege o f  
Ina , and Linc oln Trail C ollege o f  Robinson . "B ingo " Li lly 
led DJC with 23 po int s against  Linc oln Trail . Danville 
defeated Linc o ln Trail 94-74 . DJC defeat ed Wabash Vall ey 
109 - 60 and al so  defeated R end Lake 8 3-7 8 . Lilly , Al 
Gr e enle e  and Leon Wright made th e all - tournament team for 
Danville . ( 7 : Nov . 24 , 197 1 )  
Five Jaguars sc or e d  in double  figures  as DJC 
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defeated Springfi eld Jr . C oll ege 10 5 - 59 · The game was 
played at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium on N ovemb er 23 . Leon 
Wright sc ored 25 po ints and "Bingo " Lilly added 21 p o int s . 
( 7 : Dec . 1 ,  197 1 )  
The Jaguars entertained S t . Jo s eph ' s  C ollege on 
D ec emb er 1 ,  at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . "Bingo " Lilly , 
Leon Wright and Dave C ounc e sc ored 26 , 24 , and 20 po ints 
r e spec tively for DJC . Danville won the c ontest  9 8 - 87 .  
( 7 : Dec . 8 , 197 1 )  
The freshmen o f  Eastern travelled t o  Danville  on 
D ec ember 4 , for a game wi th the Jaguars . DJC won the game 
100 -8 6 . Leon Wright and Dave C ounc e led the C ats  with 
28 and 22  po ints r e spec tively . Leroy Williams and "Bingo " 
Lilly sc ored 14 points eac h . ( 7 : D ec . 8 , 197 1 ) 
The tri o  of  " Bingo " Lilly , Dave C ounc e , and Leon 
Wr ight led DJC past Wabash C oll ege on Dec emb er 7 .  The 
final sc ore was 9 3 -7 4 . Lilly sc ored 31 po ints , C ounc e 
had 24 and Wright added 20  po ints . The game was played at 
the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . ( 7 : D ec . 15 , 197 1 ) 
Danville defeated the j unior var s i ty of  Millikin 
99 - 6 6 , on D ec emb er 8 . Dave  C ounc e , Leon Wright and 
"Bingo " Lilly sc ored 26 , 2 1 , and 16  po ints re spec t ively . 
The game was played at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . ( 7 : D ec . 
15 , 197 1 )  
DJC was vic tori ous in the first  game on the road . 
Danville defeated Linc oln C oll ege 9 8 -97 in overtime . 
"B ing6 " Lilly led  all scorers with 28 po ints . V inc e 
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Trahan made two freethrows i n  the fina� thr e e  s ec onds to 
gave Danville  the vic tory . The game was played on Dec emb er 
10 . ( 7 :  Dec . 1.5 , 197 1 ) 
On Dec emb er 13 , the Jaguars travelled  to  Charleston 
to  defeat the fre shmen o f  Eastern . Dave C ounc e l ed all 
sc orers with 32 points . Al Gre enl e e  added 19 points . The 
final sc ore was 7 6 -7 2 . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars won the ir el eventh ga.n:ie without a 
defeat against Thronton Jr . C o llege on Dec emb er 1 6 . Al 
Gre enle e  led DJC with 27 points . "Bingo " Lilly , Leon 
Wright and Dave C ounc e c ontributed 24 , 19 , and 17 po ints 
r e spectively . The C at s  downed Tho�nton l 0 0 - 8 3 , ( 1 )  
Danville defeated John Logan C o llege 124-9 0 , on 
Dec emb er 18 . The Jaguars were led  by Leon Wright with 33 
po ints , Dave C ounc e wi th 29 points and "Bingo " Lilly with 
2.5 po ints . The game was played in Herrin . ( 1 )  
On Dec emb er 20 - 2 2 , the Jaguars won the R end Lake 
Holiday Tournament at Ina . "Bingo " Lilly and Leon Wright 
were named to  the all - tournament team and Wright was named 
mo s t  valuable player in the tournament . 
DJC defeated R end Lake in the first game of  the 
tournament 84-64 . Wright and Dave C ounc e led  the Jaguars 
with 32 and 19 po ints re spec tively .  
Wright , C ounc e and Lilly sc ored 21  po ints each to  
l ead Danville  past Waub ons e e  C ommunity C oll ege o f  Sugar 
Grove , 84 -79 · The game was played the s ec ond day of the 
tournament . 
The Jaguars defeated  O lney C entral C oll ege on 
Dec emb er 22 , to  win the tourney title . ( 1 )  
Linc oln Land handed Danville  i t s  first l o s s  o f  
the s eason at Springfi eld o n  January 5 , The final sc ore  
was 74-7 2 . Dave C ounc e and " B ingo " Lilly sc ored 26 and 
23 points respec tively . ( 1 )  
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Parkland defeated DJC 84-7 6 on  January 8 .  " Bingo " 
Lilly led all sc orers wi th 23 po ints . Dave C ounc e and 
Leroy Williams sc ored 17 and 16  point s re spec tively . The 
game was played at th e Mary Miller Gymnasium . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars l o s t  t o  Linc oln Trail on January 10 , 
at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . Thi s  was the third l o s s  for 
Danville . Dave C ounc e and "B ingo " Lilly led DJC with 24 
and 15 points re spec tively . Linc oln Trail defeated Danville 
9 0 -83 . ( 1 )  
DJC downed Thronton Jr . C ollege 97 -93 , on January 20 . 
The game was played in East Holland . Leon Wright , Dave 
C ounc e , and "B ingo " Lilly sparked the Jaguars with 2 6 , 
24 , and 23 po ints re spec tively . ( 1 )  
Leon Wright led  all sc orers with 33 po ints , as 
DJC defeated Linc oln C o ll ege , 8 3 - 7 0 . Dave C ounc e added 
22  po ints for Danvill e . The game was played on January 22 , 
at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . ( 1 )  
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On January 27 , the Jaguars travelled to  Mattoon 
to fac e Lake Land C oll ege . The Lakers defeated DJC 124-95 · 
Leon Wright l ed Danvill e wi th JO point s . Dale Richardson 
and Leroy Williams added 15  and 13  po ints r e spec t ively . ( 1 )  
Danville  defeat ed Linc oln Land 7 6-7 5 , on January 
29 . Dave C ounc e and Leon Wright l ed DJC with 32 and 25 
points respec tively . The game was played at the Mary Miller 
Gymnasium . ( 1 )  
The j uni or var s i ty o f  Millikin Univers i ty defeat ed 
the Jaguars 84-80 , on F ebruary 1 .  Dave C ounc e and Leon 
Wright pac ed the C ats  with 23 and 20 points r e spectively . 
Paul Hanson added 17 po int s . The game was played in 
Dec atur . ( 1 )  
Danville  travelled to  Springfi eld on F ebruary 2 ,  
t o  fac e Springfi eld C ollege . DJC defeated Springfield 
7 9 - 64 . Leon Wright led  all sc orer s  with 2 2  po ints . Paul 
Hanson and Dave C ounc e c ontributed 18 and 17 po ints  r e -
spec tively . ( 1 )  
Leon Wright sc ored  35 po ints to  l ead Danville  in 
an 8 J -8 0  vic tory over Lake Land . Dave C ounc e added 20  
points for DJC . The game was played on February 5 ,  at the 
Mary Miller Gymnasium . ( 1 )  
DJC def eated the j unior var s i ty of  Wabash C oll ege 
8 3 -77 , on February 8 .  Leon Wright led all sc orers with 36 
point s . Paul Hanson added 18 po ints . The game was played 
at Crawfordsville , Indiana . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars travelled to  Kankake e  on F ebruary 9 ,  
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DJC defeated Kankakee  C ommunity
 C oll ege 89 -81 . Leon Wright 
led  all sc orers with 30 po int s .
 "Bingo " Lilly and Rufus 
F orrest  sc ored 17 points api ec e
.  ( 1 ) 
Leon Wr ight sc ored 43 points agai
nst  Prairi e  State 
C o llege on F ebruary 12 . Paul Ha
nson and Dave C ounc e 
c ontr ibuted 23 and 21 points re
spec tively . DJC defeated  
Prair ie  State  134-7 3 · The game
 was played at the Mary 
Miller Gymnas ium . ( 1 )  
Linc oln Trail defeated DJC 9 2 -
84 , d e spite  a 29 
po int performanc e from Leon W
right . Rufus Forrest  and 
Dave C ounc e added 17 and 13  p
o ints re spec t ively . The game 
was played in Mar shall on F eb
ruary 14 . ( 1 )  
Dave C ounc e led five Jaguars 
in double  figur e s  in 
the defeat of Parkland on F e
bruary 16 . C ounc e sc ored 28  
points in the vic tory . DJC d
efeated  Parkland 84-81 . The 
game was played in Champaign
. ( 1 )  
Dave C ounc e and Leon Wright p
ac ed Danville  with 31 
and 26 points r e spectively a
gainst Kankake e  on F ebruary 
19 . DJC downed Kankake e  89
-7 1 . The game was played at the
 
Mary Miller Gymnas ium . ( 1
)  
On F ebruary 23 , DJC was e l i
minated from the R egion 
IV Sec tional Tournament h
eld in O lney . Linc oln Trail 
def eated Danville  9 3 -9 1 . 
Leon Wr ight l ed all sc orers
 with 
28 po int s . "B ingo " Lilly 
and Dave C ounc e c ontributed
 27 
and 22 po ints re spec t ivel
y . 
The Jaguar s finished  the s
eason with a 25 win and 
7 l o s s  rec ord . Leon Wright averaged 24 . 9  point s -per-game 
to  lead the team . Dave C ounc e and "B ingo " Lilly averaged 
20 . 7  and 18 . 4  points -per-game r e spec tively . The team 
averaged 89 . 9  po ints -per -game . On January 12 , the C at s  
sc ored 134 po ints against Prair i e  S tate C ollege . ( 1 )  
197 2 -7 3  SEASON 
9 2  
On Novemb er 17 , th e Jaguar s  travelled t o  Vinc ennes , 
Indiana for the Vinc ennes  Univers i ty Basketball Tournament . 
Vinc ennes defeated  DJC in the fir s t  game 9 3 -8 8 . Paul 
Forrest  led  the C ats  with 35  po int s o Richard Davis  added 
14 points . ( 1 )  
DJC defeated Kalamaz o o  C ommunity C ollege the 
following day at the Vinc ennes  Tourney . The final sc ore  
was 104-9 6 .  "B ingo " Lilly , F orr e s t  and Doug Faulkner pac ed 
DJC with 27 , 17 , and 12 po int s  r e spec t ively . Danville  
plac ed third in  the tournament . Forrest  was a unanimous 
choic e for mo s t  valuable  player in the tournament . ( 8 :  
N ov . 29 , 197 2 )  
Paul Forrest  and " Bingo " Lilly c omb ined for a 51 
point pe rformanc e against Springfield C ollege on Dec emb er 
12 . DJC defeated Spr ingfi eld 109 -7 2 .  The game was played 
in Springfi eld . ( 1 )  
On Dec emb er 6 , the Jaguars travelled to  Rob inson 
to  defeat Linc oln Trail 94-88 . "B ingo " Lilly led  all 
sc orers with 31 points . Paul Forrest  and Paul Hanson 
c ontributed 22  and 21 points re spec tively . ( 1 )  
In the first  home game of the se
ason , Danville  
defeated Linc o ln C o ll ege 94-8 6 . 
"Bingo " Lilly led all 
sc orers with JO po int s . Paul F
orrest  added 23 point s . 
The game was played on Dec emb er
 8 .  ( l }  
Paul Forrest  and " B ingo " Lilly c
omb ined for 53 
9 3 
points to  lead DJC past the j un
ior var s i ty of  Wabash 
C oll ege . Doug Faulkner added  
18 po ints . The game was 
played on Dec emb er 9 ,  at C rawf
ordsville , Indiana . ( 8 :  Dec . 
13 , 197 2 ) 
Olney C entral C o ll ege downed DJ
C , 7 4-7 2 on D ec emb er 
14 . · Paul Forrest  and "Bingo " Li
lly pac ed  Danville with 2� 
and �2  po ints r e spec t ively . T
he game was played at the 
Mary Miller Gymnasium . ( 1 )  
Danville  travelled t o  Ina on De
c emb er 20 and 21 , 
to partic ipate in the Rend Lak
e  Holiday Tournament . DJC 
was defeated by O lney in the f
irst  game 7 5 -7 2 . "Bingo " 
Lilly , Doug Faulkner and Paul F
orrest  pac ed DJC with 23 , 
19 , and 18 po int s  r e spec t ivel
y . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeated  Rend Lak e
 the following day 
in the tourney 8 5 -7 7 • Lilly , 
Forrest , and Paul Hans on 
sc ored 24 , 20 , and 21 points
 r e spec t ively . ( l }  
On January 5 ,  Danville  travel
led to Chicago t o  
play Kennedy-King C ollege . Ke
nnedy-King defeated . DJC 
118 -97 . Richard Davi s sc ored
 22  and "B ingo " Lilly added - . 
21 points : ( l ) · 
Danville defeated  Thronton J
r . C ollege , 9 9 - 9 0  
on January 6 .  "Bingo " Lilly led all sc orers wi th 33 
po ints . The game was played at East Holland . ( 1 )  
Parkland defeated DJC on January 9 ,  at C entennial 
High in Champaign . The final sc ore  was 109 -103 . "B ingo " 
Lilly , Paul Forrest  and Paul Hanson pac ed Danville  with 
26 , 25 , and 24 points r e spec tively . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars travelled  to  Springfi eld on January 
13 , to fac e Linc oln Land . DJC won the c ontest  74-68 · • .  
"B ingo " Lilly sc ored 23 and Paul Hanson added 14 points . 
( 1 )  
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"Bingo " Lilly l ed four Jaguar s in double  figur e s  
against Kankake e  C ommunity C oll ege on January 16 . D JC 
defeated Kankake e  104-7 8 . The game was played at the Mary 
Miller Gymnasium . ( 1 )  
Paul Forrest  sc ored 34 and Lilly added 23 po ints 
against Kennedy-King on . January 19 , at Danville . K ennedy­
King defeated Danville  10 5 - 10 1 . ( 1 )  
Linc oln C ollege defeated DJC 108 -102  on January 20 , 
at Linc o ln . Paul Forrest  l ed all sc orers with 34 po ints . 
"Bingo " Lilly and Wil l i e  Lake added 23 and 19 points 
re spec tively . ( 1 )  
"Bingo " Lilly sc ored 44 po ints  against  Lake Land 
on January 23 , at Matto on . DJC defeated Lake Land 109 -
102 . Willi e Lake added 23  po ints . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeated O lney C entral C ollege on 
January 26 , at O lney . "Bingo " Lilly l ed all sc orers with 
9 5  
37 points . The final sc or e  was 8 6 -79 . 
( 1 )  
Will i e  Lake led  Danvi lle  past Thronton Jr . C o
llege 
.on January 
'27 , at Danvill e .  Lake led all sc orers with 28
 
po ints·. DJC downed Thornton 7 4- 69 .  ( 1 )  
Will i e  Lake sc ored 43 po ints agains t  Linc ol
n Land 
on F ebruary 6 .  DJC defeat ed Linc o ln Land 
102-89 . The game 
was played at the Mary Mill er Gymnasium . 
( 1 )  
Danvi lle  defeat ed Spr ingfi eld C ollege 9 3 -
7 1  on 
February 8 .  "B ingo " Lilly sc ored 32 and T
om Davi s added 
20 points for DJC . The game was played a
t the Mary Miller 
Gymnas ium . ( 1 )  
Lake  Land defeated DJC 9 0 -8 6  on F ebruary 
12 , at 
Danvill e . Will i e  Lake  and " Bingo " Lilly 
sc ored 22 points 
each . ( 1 )  
DJC played Parkland C ollege on F ebruary 15 , 
at the 
Mary Miller Gymnas ium . Danville , b ehind Li
lly ' s 35 po int 
performanc e ,  defeated Parkland l00 -9 6 . Pa
ul Hanson c on-
tributed 20 po int s . ( 1 )  
"B ingo " Li lly pac ed  Danville  with 38 po int
s as 
DJC defeated Kankake e  9 0 - 8 6 . The game w
as played February 
17 , at Kankakee . ( 1 )  
Danville  played the Region IV Sec t i ona
l Tournament 
at C entennial High Scho o l  in Champai
gn . DJC was el iminated 
by Olney C entral C ollege 97 -80 , on F eb
ruary 20 . Lilly and 
Tom Dav i s  sc ored 26  and 19 points re s
pec tively . 
Danville fini shed the s eason with a 1
6 win and 9 
l o s s  s eas on . The squad fini shed s ec ond in the C . I . A . C 
C onferenc e and third in the R end Lake Tournament . "B ingo " 
Lilly led the team wi th a 26 . 9  average . Paul Forrest  
averaged 21 . 8  points . As  a team , DJC averaged 9 2 . 6  points 
per game and had a defensive average o f  88 points per game . 
( 1 )  
LATER YEARS OF ED EVEMEYER 197 3 - 1974 
Athletic  Direc tor , Ed Evemeyer , was appointed to  
suc c e ed Jim He eren as basketball c oach . Evemeyer was 
previ ously basketball c oach b efore b ec oming the C o ordinator 
o f  Athletic s .  
197 3 -7 4  SEASON 
The Jaguars opened at the Vinc ennes  University 
Basketball Tournament on N ovemb er 21 , at Vinc ennes , In­
diana . Danvi lle  l o s t  the firs t  game to C . $ . Mott C ommuni ty 
C ol lege of Flint , Michi gan , 9 1 -8 2 . 
Gl enn O aks  C ommuni ty C ol l ege defeated DJC the 
following day , lOJ-57 · Richard Davi s and Spenc er Font ­
l eroy led  Danvil l e  during the two game s . Davi s sc ored J4 
and Fontl eroy to tal ed 29 p o ints during the two game s . 
( 9 : Nov . 26 , 197 3 ) 
On Novemb er 27 , DJC travelled to  Linc oln to fac e 
the Lynx o f  Linc oln C oll ege . Dal e Richardson and Spenc er 
Fontl eroy led Danville  wi th 21 and 16  points re spec tively . 
Linc oln defeated the Jaguars 114-74 . ( 1 )  
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DJC was defeated by Kennedy-King C oll ege in Chic ago 
on Novemb er 29 . The final margin was 9 5 - 59 · ( 1 )  
Joli et Jr . C oll ege defeated Danvi lle  79 -54 on 
Novmeber JO . The game was played at Jo l i e t . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars travelled  to  O lney C entral C o llege on 
Dec emb er 8 .  O lney defeated Danville . No  s tati stic s were  
available . ( 1 )  
Danville  played Kennedy-King o f  Chic ago on Dec emb er 
21 , at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . Danvil l e  l o st to 
Kennedy-King . N o  s tati stic s wer e available . ( 1 )  
Linc oln Land defeated DJC on January 12 , at the 
Mary Miller Gymnasium . N o  stati stic s were availabl e •  ( 1 )  
DJC travelled to Kankake e  on January 15 to  fac e 
Kankake e  C ommun.ity C ollege . Kankake e  defeated Danville  
in  the c ontest . N o  stati s tic s were  available . ( 1 ) 
N ext , Danvi lle  travelled to R ob inson to enc ount er 
Linc o ln Trail on January 18 . Linc oln Trai l defeated DJC 
7 7 -45 . Richard Davi s sc ored 9 points to  l ead DJC . ( 9 : 
Jan . 23 , 197 4 )  
Linc oln C ollege defeated DJC 89 - 5 6 , on January 19 . 
Richard Davi s l ed the C ats  wi th 26 po int s . The game was 
played at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . ( 1 )  
Lake Land defeated Danville  on January 22 , at th e 
Mary Mill er Gymnas ium . N o  s tati stic s were available . ( 1 )  
Danville  fell to  O lney C entral C ollege 56-51 , on 
January 25 . The game was played at the Mary Mill er 
Gymnasium . ( 1 )  
Danville  c aptur ed th e first vic tory of  th e s eason 
against Thornton Jr . C ollege . DJC defeated Th ornton 
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9 5 - 8 6  on January 26 . The Jaguar s played a doubl e -overtime 
game b efore defeating Thornton . Dwight Luc as and Dal e 
Richardson pac ed Danvi lle  wi th J4 and Jl  po ints respec t ively . 
( 9 : Jan . JO , 1974 ) 
O akton C ommuni ty C o llege fell to  DJC on January 
JO , at Morton Grove . Richard Davi s l ed Danvi lle  with 2 6  
points . Dwight Luc as c ontributed 15 po ints . The Jaguar s 
defeated O akton 7 4 - 60 . ( 9 : Feb . 6 ,  197 4 ) 
Danville  defeated Kankak e e  9 2 -84 , on F ebruary 14 . 
Richard Davi s and Dal e Richardson sc ored 31 and 19 points 
r e spec tively . Dwight Luc as and H owi e Montgerard sc ored 12 
po ints each . The game was played at DJC . ( 9 : Feb . 20 , 
197 4 ) 
On F ebruary 18 , Danville  defeated Parkland C ollege 
in the R egi on IV  S ec t i on VII Playoff T ournament . The final 
sc ore was 77 -7 0 . Richard Davi s sc ored  2 6  po ints and Howi e 
Montgerard and Dal e Richardson sc ored 17 points api ec e .  
' 
The tournament was played at the Mary Mill er Gymnasium . 
( 9 : March 1 ,  197 4 )  
DJC was eiiminated from the S ec ti on VI I T ourney 
by Lake Land , 9 2 -7 5 , Richard Davi s and Dwight Luc as sc ored 
20 and 15 points respec tively . H owi e Montgerard and Dal e 
R ichards on sc ored 14 point s each . Lake Land defeated O lney 
7 7 -40 , to  win the champi onship . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars ended the s eason wi th a 5 win and 17 
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l o s s  s eason . DJC was winl e s s  until  January 26 . Lak e Land 
snapped the winning str eak in th e S ec tion VII Tourney . 
YEARS OF GEORGE LATINOVICH 197 4-1975  
Bas eball c o ach , G e orge Latinovich , was appo inted 
to  suc c e ed Ed Evemeyer as head basketball c oach . Lat inovich 
pr eviously was the as s i stant basketball c oach under Jim 
Williams at DJC . ( Refer to page 122 ) 
1974-7 5 SEAS ON 
Danville  travelled to  Linc oln on Dec emb er J ,  for 
th e s eason opener . Linc oln C oll ege defeat ed DJC , 77 -74 . 
No  statistic s wer e availab l e . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeat ed Northwo od Institute on Dec emb er 
7 ,  at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . Danville  won the overtime 
c ontest 66-60 . Willie  Lak e l ed all sc orers with 22 points . 
Dan G oodlich added 11 points . ( 10 :  D ec . 11 , 197 4 )  
D e spite  the 2 1  po int performanc e b y  Willi e Lake , 
Linc oln C ollege defeated Danville  7 0 - 62 . The game was 
played on January 4 ,  at th e Mary Miller Gymnas ium . ( 19 )  
Thornton Jr . C o llege fell to  Danville  on January 
9 ,  at East Holland . DJC defeat ed Thornton 9 2 - 67 . Willie  
Lak e sc ored JO po ints . and Mike  Spez ia and Mark Tovey added 
13 points each . ( 10 :  Jan . 22 , 197 5 ) 
On January 11 , Danville travelled to Peoria to  
play I ll ino i s  C entral C oll ege . DJC won the game 7 1 - 67 . 
Will i e  Lake and Bob Wo olley pac ed the Jaguars with 23 and 
15 po ints re spec tively . ( 10 :  Jan . 22 , 197 5 )  
Olney C entral C o llege defeated DJC 60 -38 , at 
O lney . The game was played on January 17 . 
Danville downed S pringfi eld C oll ege on January 
18 , at the Mary Mill er Gymnas ium . Will i e  Lake  l ed all 
sc orers with 28 po ints . The final sc ore was 77 -7 3 · ( 10 :  
Jan . 22 , 197 5 )  
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Mike Spez ia and Will i e  Lake c omb ined for 59 po ints 
in th e defeat of  Linc oln Land on January 2 2 . The final 
sc ore was 9 0 - 68 . The game was played at the Mary Miller 
Gymnas ium . ( 10 :  Jan . 29 , 1975 ) 
On January 25 , the Jaguars travell ed to Kankakee  
for a game wi th Kankake e  C ommuni ty C oll ege . Kankak e e  
defeated DJC , 79 - 67 . Will i e  Lake sc ored 24 and Mike Spez ia 
c ontributed 11 po ints for Danville . ( 10 : Jan . 29 , 197 5 ) 
Lak e Land defeated DJC , 87 - 60 , on January 28 . 
Howi e Montgerard sc ored 16  po ints to  lead Danvi lle . Willi e  
Lake add ed 15  points . Th e game was played at the Mary 
Miller Gymnas ium . ( 10 :  F eb . 5 ,  197 5 )  
Will i e  Lake sc ored 31 and Howi e Montgerard added 
23 po ints  in the l o s s  to  Parkland on January 31 . Parkland 
defeated OJC , 9 1 - 7 6 . The game was played at the Mary 
Miller Gymnasium . ( 10 :  F eb . 5 ,  197 5 ) 
- -
Danville  travelled  to  Robinson on F ebruary 1 .  Four 
Jaguar players sc ored in double  figures  but Linc oln Trail 
defeated DJC 67 -59 . Will i e  Lake  led  the Jaguars with 18 
po int s . ( 10 :  F eb . 5 ,  197 5 ) 
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Oakton C ommuni ty C ollege o f  Morton Grove defeated 
DJC on F ebruary 8 .  The final sc ore was 7 6 - 62 . Mike Spez ia , 
Will i e  Lake and Howi e Montgerard sc ored 17 , 16 , and 14 
points re spec tively . The game was played at the Mary Mi ller 
Gymnasium . ( 1 )  
' 
DJC was defeated by O lney C entral C ollege , 8 2 - 65 ,  
on F ebruary 14 . Will i e  Lake led  all sc orers wi th 32 points . 
The game was played at Danville . ( 1 )  
On February 15 , Parkland defeated the Jaguars , 
8 2 - 65 .  Mark Tovey and Willi e  Lake sc ored 14 points api ec e .  
The game was played in Champaign . ( 10 :  F eb . 19 , 197 5) 
The Jaguars defeat ed Kankake e  65 - 64 , on F ebruary 
21 at Kankakee . Will i e  Lake sc ored 20 po ints  and s e t  a 
school  rec ord with 33 r ebounds . Mark Tovey sc ored 21 
points . ( 1 )  
Danvi lle  travelled to West  Baden , Indiana to play 
N orthwo od Institute on F ebruary 2 2 . N orthwood won the 
game 8 1 -7 4 . Mark Tovey led  all DJC sc orers with 20 point s . 
Willie  Lake , Howi e Montgerard and Dan Go odlich c ontributed 
17 , 15 , and 12  po ints r e spec tively . ( 1 )  
Parkland eliminat ed DJC from the R egion IV S ec tion 
VI I  Tournament . The game was played on F ebruary 28 . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars fini shed  the s eason wi th a 7 win and 
17 loss  s eason . Wi llie  Lake broke the school rec ord with 
rebounds wi th 33 against  Kankake e  on F ebruary 21 . 
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SUMMARY 
Basketball was the first  spor t  in the athletic  
program at Danvill e Jr . C o ll ege . S inc e the beginning in 
1947 , s everal outs tanding players have attended DJC . Leon 
Wright o f  Chic ago and "B ingo " Lilly o f  P e oria hold th e 
scho ol  r ec ord for mo s t  po ints sc ored with 44 . Lilly 
holds the scho ol  rec ord for the highest  average with a 
26 . 9  po ints -per -game average in the 197 2 - 7 3  s eason . Will i e  
Lake o f  Chic ago e stabl i shed a scho o l  rec ord of JJ rebounds 
in one game in 197 5 · 
The 197 1 -7 2  team sc or ed 134 points against Prairi e  
S tate C o llege on F ebruary 1 2 , to  s e t  a school r ec ord . The 
same team averaged 9 2 . 6  po int s -per -game and set  a scho ol  
rec ord wi th a 25 win and 7 l o s s  rec ord . 
The Mary Mill er Gymnas ium and Physic al Educ ati on 
c omplex was c ompl eted in 197 2 . DJC was the host  of  the 
R egion IV Stat e  Finals in Basketbal l  for men in 1975 and 
197 6 . B efore the c ompl ex was c ompl eted , DJC teams had to  
play home games  in  area high scho o l s . 
Chapt er 5 
THE ORIGIN OF WRESTLING 
The wr e s tling program at DJC was originated in 
the fall of 19 67 . The team held prac tic e s  in the bas ements 
of  Building #8 and #17 on the DJC c ampus . Pri or to the 
c ompletion of the Mary Mil l er Gymnasium in 197 2 , home 
meet s  were held at area high scho ols . 
Dan Winland , th e as s i stant basketball c oach , was 
the first wre stl ing c oach at DJC . Winland , a former wrest­
ling c o ach at  Bi smarck High Scho o l , c a.IrE to DJC in  the 
fall of  19 66 . He was cho s en as the c aptain and most  
valuable  wre s tl er on the 19 54 Danville  High team and earned 
three  l e tters in wr estling at I llino i s  State Univer s i ty .  
( 20 )  
19 67 - 68 SEASON 
The Jaguar wre stling team travelled to East Holland 
to fac e Thornton Jr . C ollege on Novemb er 17 . Thornton won 
the match 28 to 8 � Doug Faulk and John C o oper sc ored the 
only vic tori e s  for DjC .  
On Dec emb er 9 ,  the wrestling t eam dropped a match 
to the fre shmen of Eastern Illino i s  University . DJC led  at 
one time  in the match but forf e i ted thr e e  matche s .  The 
final sc ore was JJ-16 . Jo e Davi s and Jo e Pasc al sc ored 
lOJ  
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pins and Rich N e l s on and Dave Burdette won by dec i s i ons . ( 1 )  
DJC was defeated by Jol i e t  Jr . C oll ege on Dec emb er 
20 . The final sc ore was 3 2 - 0 . No  Danville  wre stler sc ored 
a vic tory . The meet was held in Joli et . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars again travell ed to  Charles ton to meet  
the fre shmen of  EIU on January 11 . The outc ome was a JJ - 1 6  
l o s s . Davi s and Pasc al sc ored pins again and N el son and 
Burdette posted dec i s i ons . ( 1 )  
On January 27 , DJC fac ed Thornton Jr . C ollege at 
the Danville  Armory . Thornton defeated DJC J0 - 6 . Doug 
Faulk and John C o oper posted  vic tori e s  for Danville . ( 1 )  
The wrestling t eam travel l ed to  Normal on F ebruary 
6 to  fac e the freshmen of I SU . Jo e Davi s posted the only 
DJC vic tory . Dave Burdette  ti ed hi s opponent and ISU 
forfeited two weight divi s i ons  to ac c ount for the remain­
ing points . The final sc ore  was J0 - 6 . ( 1 )  
The DJC wrestling team won its  first  matc h on 
F ebruary 13 against Prairi e  State C oll ege . The final 
outc ome was 30 -13 . John C o oper , R ich Nelson , Jo e Pasc al , 
Joe  Davi s , and Dave Burdette  sc ored pins for Danville . 
The meet  was heid in Chic ago . ( 1 )  
On February 17 , DJC travell ed to  Joli e t  for the 
R egion IV Champi onships . Jol i e t  won the team title  with 
1 20 points . Blac k  Hawk was s ec ond wi th 8 5  points , Thornton 
was third wi th 34 points , and DJC plac ed fourth with 32  
points . Jo e Davi s was champi on at  19 1 pound s , B ob Plue 
and Dave Burdette  plac ed third at 123 and 145 pounds 
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respec tively . John C o oper , Jo e Pasc al , Harry Fortner and 
Rich Nelson c aptured fourth plac e honors . ( 1 )  
Jo e Davi s advanc ed to the NJCAA Nati onal Finals 
at Worthington , Minnesota on March 7 ,  He  was defeated  by 
Dennis  G oldwin of Roche ster C ommuni ty C oll ege . The meet 
was hosted by Washington S tate Jr . C ollege . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars finished the first wre s tl ing season 
with a 1 win and 5 l o s s  rec ord . The t eam plac ed fourth 
in the R egion IV and Jo e Davi s advanc ed to the Nati onal 
Final s . 
1968 - 69 SEASON 
The DJC wre stling team defeat ed Thornton Jr . C oll ege 
26-15 in the first meet  of  th e s eason . The meet  was held 
at B i smarck H igh School on N ovemb er 2 2 . Randy Hatton at 
123  poUn.ds , Dave Burdette at 145 pounds and Jerry Luttrell 
at 167 pounds sc ored pins for Danville . John Fre eman and 
Dallas Lyl e won by dec i s i ons . Their weight d ivisions 
were 137 and 160  pounds r e spec tively . ( 4 : Nov . 27 , 19 68 ) 
On Dec emb er 4 ,  the Jaguars travelled  to  Normal t o  
fac e the fre shmen o f  ISU . ISU defeated DJC 35-3 · Randy 
Hatton sc ored the only vic t ory for Danville . ( 1 )  
John Freeman advanc ed to  th e final s at the Univer­
s i ty of Illino i s  Invi tati onal on Dec emb er 7 ,  Freeman was 
defeated in his  fourth match and was the only DJC wrestler 
to  advanc e .  ( 1 )  
DJC travelled to  C rawfordsville , Indiana on 
Dec emb er 10 to  me et  Wabash C oll ege . Danville  won th e 
c ontest 20 -13 . Randy Hatton sc ored th e only Jaguar pin . 
John Fre eman , Dave Burde tte , Dallas Lyl e , Jerry Luttrell 
and Jo e Davi s had vic tor i e s  for DJC . ( 4 :  D ec . 18 , 19 68 ) 
Randy Hatton and Jerry Luttrell  sc ored pins as 
1 0 6  
DJC defeated Prairi e  S tate 21-13 , Lut trell pinned h i s  
opponent in 4 0  s ec onds . Dave Burdett e ,  Jo e Davi s and 
Dallas Lyl e posted dec i s i ons . The me e t  was held in Chic ago 
on Dec emb er 18 . ( 4 : Jan . 8 , 19 69 ) 
Foll owing the me et  wi th Prair i e  State , DJC travelled 
to Thornton Jr . C ollege for a triangular me et  with Thornton 
and Wright Jr . C o ll ege . Danville  d efeated Wright 29 -8 
and tied Thornton 20 - 20 ·, ( 1 )  
Prairi e  S tate C oll ege brought only thr e e  men t o  
the me et  on February 1 .  The me e t  was held at C atlin High 
School . Randy Hatton , Jerry Lut trell and Dallas Lyl e 
defeated the three  wre stl er s . I llnes s and eligib i l i ty 
cut the Prairi e  S tate squad . ( 1 )  
DJC defeated Wilson Jr . C ollege  33-7  on F ebruary 
11 . The me et  was held at C atlin High School . Greg Heath , 
Randy Hatton and Jo e Davi s sc ored pins . Dan Franklin and 
Jerry Luttrell posted vic tori e s . Hatton broke the school 
rec ord for pins in one s eason . ( 1 )  
Jol i e t  Jr . C o ll ege defeated DJC on February 14 . 
The final sc ore was 33-8 . Randy Hatton and Greg Heath 
sc ored dec i s i ons for Danville . The meet  was held at 
Jol iet . ( 1 )  
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Heavyweight Jo e Davi s ' vic tory won the meet against 
Wabash C o llege on February 20 . The final sc or e was 23 - 2 2 . 
The  meet was held at We stvi lle  High Scho o l . ( 1 )  
Jol i e t  repeated as R egi on IV Champi ons on February 
22 at Jol i e t . DJC plac ed eighth . 
Jerry Luttrell plac ed  third in the Illino i s  S tat e 
Fre shman Invi tat i onal . Th e meet  was held on Marc h 8 . 
Mike Sherfi eld won his  opening match but was el iminated . 
N o  team po ints  were kept . ( 1 )  
The wrestling team f ini shed wi th a 7 win , 2 l o s s  
and 1 t i e  rec ord . Randy Hatton broke the school rec ord 
f or pins and Jerry Luttrell  had the fastest  pin in 40 
sec onds . 
19 69 -70  SEASON 
DJC opened against  Thornton Jr . C oll ege on N ovember 
22 in the B i smarck High gymnasium . The Jaguars won the 
match 21-19 . Heavywe ight Greg Tyl er pinned hi s opponent 
to  s ecure  the vic tory for Danville . Don Burdette  and Jo e 
Pasc al sc ored pins and Mike Sherfi eld and B ob I saac notched 
dec i s ions . ( 5 :  Nov . 26 , 19 69 ) 
The Jaguars hosted  Jol i e t  Jr . C ollege on Dec emb er 
5 at the Danville  High gym . N o  Danvi lle  wrestl e� won a 
match . Jol i e t  defeated  DJC 44- 0 . 
Don Burdette  and Mike  Sherfi eld were  the only 
Danvill e . wre s tl ers  to win matche s  in the Univers i ty o f  
I l l ino is  Invi tati onal o n  D ec emb er 6 .  Sherfield was 
eliminated in h i s  s ec ond match and Burdette  plac ed s ec ond 
in the c onsolation bracket  at 142 pounds . N o  team sc ore s  
wer e kept . ( 1 )  
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DJC plac ed fourth in the I llino i s  S tate Invi tati onal 
held on Dec emb er 10 . Don Burdette , Mike Sherfi eld and 
Doug Funke po s ted vic tor i e s  for Danville . The Jaguar 
squad plac ed fourth b ehind th e freshmen of  I llino is  S tat e , 
Meramec C ommunity C oll ege o f  St . Lou i s  and William Rainey 
Harper C ollege of Palatine . ( 1 )  
Mike Sherfi eld was the only Jaguar to  sc ore a 
vic tory agains t  Indiana C entral C ollege . C entral defeated 
DJC 37 - 3 · The meet was held in Indianapol i s , Indiana on 
Dec emb er 17 . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeated Parkland C ollege on Dec emb er 
19 at the Hoopeston High School  gymnas ium .  Jo e Pasc al 
and Doug Funke sc ored pins and Randy Hatton , Don Burdette , 
Lew Lane and Greg Tyl er won by dec i s i ons . The final sc ore 
was 24-9 . ( 1 )  
On January 24 , the DJC wrestling team travell ed to  
Eas t Holland for  a match with Thornton Jr . C oll ege . 
Thornton defeated Danvil l e  28 -10 . Jim Bleavins sc ored a 
pin , Bob I saac won by dec i s i on and Lew Lane ti ed his  
opponent .  ( 1 )  
Prairi e  S tate o f  B l o om H eights travell ed to Westvill e 
High Schoo l  for a meet  with DJC on January 29 . Danvi lle 
defeated Prairi e  State 27 -13 . Don Burdette , Lew Lane and 
Jim Bleavins rec orded pins , B ob I saac tied  hi s opponent 
and Randy Hatton and Doug Funke won by forfei t s . ( 1 )  
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The DJC wrestlers  plac ed third in the I llino i s  
Wesleyan Invi tati onal in Bloomington . The meet  was held on 
February 7 .  Jo e Pasc al won the 158 pound champi onship , 
Larry Morts , Jim Bleavins and Greg Tyl er gained s ec ond 
plac e finishe s . Doug Funke .and Lew Lane plac ed third in 
the ir weight divi s i ons . Wesl eyan won the meet  and S IU 
plac ed s e c ond . ( 5 :  Feb . 11 , 197 0 ) 
On F ebruary 7 ,  DJC defeated Parkland C ollege 23 - 1 6  
in Champaign . Doug Funke and Jo e Pasc al pinned their 
opponents ,  Randy Hatton and Dan Franklin won by dec i s i ons . 
Don Burdette ti ed h i s  opponent and Greg Tyler won by forfeit . 
( 1 )  
Kennedy-King forf e i ted the match schedul ed for 
F ebruary 14 . the Chic ago scho o l  ahd only four wrestlers  
ac ademic ally el igible  after the first s emester . Due to 
an inc omplete  squad , Kennedy-King forfeited and did not 
make the tr:i p . ( 1 )  
Triton C oll ege hosted the R egion IV Champi onship 
on February 19 and 20 . Jo e Pasc al and Jim Bleavins won 
their opening matches  but were el iminated .  Blac k Hawk o f  
Moline was the team champion . ( 1 )  
DJC fini shed the seas on wi th a 6 win and 13 l o s s  
rec ord . Jo e Pasc al won th e 158 pound champi onship at 
the Illino i s  Wesl eyan Invi tational and al s o  won his  
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opening matc h in the R egion IV . 
1970 -7 1  SEASON 
DJC opened the s eason at the University of I ll ino i s  
Invitational on Dec emb er 4 .  Larry Marts  won the c onsolat i on 
championship at 1J4 pounds , D on Burdette  plac ed fourth in 
the championship bracket  at 145 pounds , Dallas Lyle and 
Jim Bleavins b o th plac ed s ec ond in the c onsolat i on cham­
pionship at 167 and 177 pounds re spec tively . C olleges  and 
univer s i t i e s  from I ll ino i s  partic ipated , and no t eam points 
were kept . ( 1 )  
Parkland defeated Danville  on D ec emb er 11 , at �he 
C atlin 'High gym . Mike Gray , Tom Wilson , Don Burdette and 
Jim Bleavins all sc ored pins . Their weight divi s i ons 
were 118 , 142 , 158 , and 17 7 pounds r e spec tively . The final 
sc ore  of the match was 24 - 20 .  ( 1 )  
On Dec emb er 17 , the wrestling t e am  travelled to  
Bloom Heights to  defeat Prairi e  S tate C ollege 25 - 2J . D on 
Burdette at 142 pounds , Dallas Lyl e at 1 67 pounds , Jim 
Bleavins at 177 pounds and Larry Edwards at 19 0 pounds 
all sc ored pins . Mike Gray won by forfe i t . ( 1 )  
Thornton defeated Danville  in a dual meet  at 
East Holland . Only two C at wrestler s  posted vic tori e s . 
Ron Johnson at 125 pounds and Jim Kat e at 1 67 pounds sc ored 
pins . Mike Gray won by forfe i t . The final sc ore of  the 
match held on Dec emb er 18 was 21-15 . ( 1 )  
DJC plac ed fourth at the Illinoi s  S tat e Invitat i onal 
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on January 30 . Larry Mart s , Dallas Lyl e and Larry Edwards 
all plac ed s ec ond in the championship bracket . Danville  
fini shed behind Illino i s  S tate , Black Hawk and Meramec . 
( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeat ed Thor nton on F ebruary 2 ,  in 
the first  wre stling meet in the new Mary Mill er Gymnas ium . 
Larry Marts sc ored a pin , Don Burdette  won by dec i s i on and 
Mike Gray , Jim Howi e and Jim Bleavins won by forfei t . 
The final sc ore was 23 -14 . ( 1 )  
On F ebruary 5 ,  DJC wrestled  in a triangular meet  
in  Champaign .  The C ats  defeated Prairi e  S tat e 23 -21  and 
l o s t  to Parkland 35-12 . Larry Marts. was the only Jaguar 
to win b o th matches . Mike Gray , Ron Johnson , Dallas Lyl e 
and Jim Bleavins won by forfeit  agains t  Prairi e  S tat e . ( 1 )  
On F ebruary 27 , DJC c ompl eted the s eason at Triton 
C oll ege in River Grove at the Regi on IV Championship . 
N o  r e sults  were available . ( 1 )  
DJC finished the s eason wi th a 3 win and 3 l o s s  
rec ord . Don Burdette plac ed  fourth in the championship 
bracket  at the U .  o f  I .  Invi tati onal . The C ats plac ed 
fourth at the ISU Invitati onal . 
197 1 - 7 2  SEASON 
Ed T eran was the only vic tor for Danvi lle  against 
Illino i s  S tate on Dec emb er 1 .  The season opener was held 
in N ormal . I SU defeated DJC 65-6 . T er an won by a forfe i t . 
( 1 )  
Parkland defeated DJC 30 -12  at the Mary Mil l er 
Gymnas ium . Dwayne Cunningham sc ored a pin at 1 67 pounds 
and John Egl off won by forfeit  at 190 pounds . The meet  
was held  on  Dec emb er 10 . ( 1 )  
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Ed T eran , Dwayne C unningham and Marvin R o s e  sc ored 
pins to l ead DJC past Thornton Jr . C ollege on Dec emb er 17 . 
The mee t  was held at the Mary Mill er G ymnasium .  Mike Ell i s  
and John Egloff won b y  dec i s i ons . The final sc ore  was 
26-16 . ( 1 )  
The var s i ty o f  Millikin Univers i ty defeated DJC 
on January 8 .  The final sc ore was 26 - 2 2 . Dwayne Cunning­
ham , Marvin R o s e  and Rick  Jones  sc ored pins and Tom William- · 
s on won by a dec i s i on .  Th e meet  was held in Dec atur . ( 1 )  
On January 11 , DJC and the j unior varsity of  
Eas tern Illino i s  Univer s i ty wrestled  to  a 19 -19 t i e . Marvin 
R o s e  and Dwayne C unningham led  Danville  with pins . Ed 
T eran sc ored a dec i s i on and Tom Williamson tied  his oppo ­
nent . The me et  was held in C h arl e ston . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars were l e d  by pins by Dwayne Cunningham , 
Marvin R o s e , Ed T eran , Rich  Jones  and B ob Bass  in th e 
defeat o f  Thornton Jr . C o ll ege on January 20 . The final 
sc ore  was 3 0 - 18 . T om Will iamson won by forfe i t . The mee t  
was h e l d  in East Holland . ( 1 )  
Dwayne Cunningham was the only Danville  wrestler 
t o  advanc e in the R egi on I V  Championship on F ebruary 25 
and 26 .  Cunningham plac ed  fourth in the champi onship 
bracket and l o s t  in the c onsolati on finals . The me et  was 
hosted by Tri ton C ollege o f  R iver Grove . ( 1 )  
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The C ats  fini shed the s eason wi th a 2 win , 5 l o s s  
and 1 t i e  rec ord . Ed T eran , Marvin R o s e  and Dwayne Cun­
ningham plac ed fourth in  the R egion IV  Meet . 
197 2 - 7 3  SEASON 
DJC opened the wr e s tl ing season at th e annual U .  
o f  I .  Wre stling Tournament . Teams from Throughout I llino i s  
att ended the me et  h eld on D ec emb er 2 .  C rawford Spann won 
the c onsolation champi onship at 1 67 pounds  and Jim Shannon 
plac ed s ec ond in the c onsolation championship at 118 
pounds . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars entertained O akton and Jol i e t  Jr , C ollege 
in a triangular on Dec emb er 9 ,  Jol i e t  defeat ed DJC 39 -3 · 
Crawford Spann was the only Danville  vic tor against 
Jol i e t . DJC defeat ed Oakton 33 - 18 . T om Williamson , 
C laud e Morefi eld and Spann won by pins . Pat McDonald 
won by a dec i si on and Jim Shannon and Jim Doan won by 
forfeits . ( 1 )  
Pat McD onald and Jim Shannon were double -vic tors 
in a triangular wi th Parkland and Harper on Dec emb er 13 . 
The meet  was held at the Mary Miller Gymnasium . DJC lost  
to  Parkland 25 - 20 and defeated Harper 63-48 . Mike  Li ska , 
T om Williamson and Crawford Spann posted vic tori e s  against  
Parkland . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars fell  to  Parkland C oll ege on January 9 ,  
The meet  was held in C hampaign . Jim Shannon pinned his  
opponent at 118 pounds , R oger Lain won by dec i s i on at 134 
pound s and Pat McD onald won by forfe i t . The final sc ore 
was 30 -15 . ( 1 )  
Jim Shannon was th e only vic tor for the Jaguars 
against  Frankl in C ollege . Frankl in C ollege defeated Dan­
vi lle  48 -3 . The meet  was held on January 12 . 
The C ats  entertained Mill ikin and Thornton Jr . 
C oll ege on January 27 at the Mary Miller Gymnas ium . DJC 
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and Thornton wre s tl ed to  an 18 -18 tie  and Millikin defeat ed 
the Jaguars 39 -18 . Tracy Earl e s  pinned h i s  opponent at 
19 0 pounds and Jim Shannon and Pat McDonald won by forf e i t  
against  Mill ikin . Shannon , McDonald and Jim C o ok won by 
forfeit  for all the po ints DJC sc ored against  Thornton . ( 1 )  
Franklin C oll ege and the C oll ege of  DuPage wre s tl ed 
in a triangular at DJC on F ebruary 1 .  C laude Morefi eld 
won the only match agains t  DuPage as the Jaguars were 
defeated 5;1.. - 6 . Pat McDonald won by a dec i s i on and Trac y 
Earl e s  won by forfeit  as Frankl in C ollege downed Danville  
45-9 I ( 1 )  
The Jaguars  fini shed the s eason wi th a 2 win , 8 
l o s s  and 1 tie  rec ord . Crawford Spann won th e c onsolat i on 
championship at the U o f  I Invi tat i onal . 
197 3 -7 4  SEAS ON 
The Jaguar wre stling team fell t o  Jol i e t  Jr . C oll ege 
on N ovemb er 30 at Jol i e t . Jim Shannon pinned his  opponent 
at 118 pounds , Sc ott  Pete7son won by a dec i s i on at 158 
r 
f 
pounds and Mark Meister t i ed his  opponent at 177 pound s 
for the Jaguar po ints . The final sc ore was 38 -11 . ( 1 )  
Danvi lle  travelled to Glen Ellyn for a triangular 
with DuPage and Wilbur Wright C ollege on Dec emb er 7 .  
Bo oker McCullough , Sc o tt Peterson and Mark Meister sc ored 
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pins and Raymond Red  won by a dec i s ion against Wright 
C oll ege . Thre e  Jaguar wre s tl ers won by forfeits . DJC 
defeated Wright 51 - 1 6 . DuPage defeated the Jaguars 30 - 21 . 
Jim Shannon pinned hi s opponent , John Dri sc oll , Ralph 
Morris  and Me i s t er won by dec i s i ons . ( 1 )  
On . January 12  the Jaguars travelled to Franklin 
C ollege and were defeated  42 - 0 . N o  Danville  wrestl er 
won a match . ( 1 )  
DJC defeated the var s i ty o f  Millikin University in 
D ec atur on January 17 . Jim Shannon , John Dri sc oll  and 
S c o tt Peterson sc ored pins and Raymond R ed won by a dec i s i on . 
The final sc or e was 31 - 21 . ( 1 )  
Raymond R ed at 142 pounds sc ored the only vic tory 
against Frankl in C oll ege on January 23 , Red  dec i si oned 
S tan Worthington o f  Frankl in 10 - 5 . The final sc ore o f  th e 
match was 42 -3 . ( 1 )  
On January 25 , the Jaguars wrestl ed in a triangular 
at the Armory in C hampaign wi th Parkland and Jo l i et . DJC 
defeated Parkland 21- 18 . Raymond Red won a dec i sin at 142 
pounds and Jim Shannon , Pat McDonald and John Dri sc oll  won 
by forfeits . McDonald sc ored the only vic tory against  
Jol i e t . Jol i e t  d efeated DJC 45-4. ( 1 )  
The Jaguars travell ed to  Palatine to  wrestle  in 
a triangular at Harper C ol l ege wi th McHenry C ollege on 
January 30 . DJC defeated McHenry 18 -15 . Jim Shannon and 
Sc o tt Peterson sc ored pins and John Dri scoll  and Pat 
McDonald won by dec i s i ons . Shannon and McDonald sc ored 
all the points agains t  Harper wi th pins . Harper defeated 
Danville  40 -12 . ( 1 )  
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Triton C ollege  o f  R iv�r Grove defeated DJC at 
Danville  on February 2 .  Danville  had to forf e i t  four 
matches  and no Jaguar wre s tler sc ored a vic tory . Th e final 
sc ore was 36-0 . ( 1 )  
Danville  defeated Sauk Vall ey o f  D ixon at the Mary 
Miller Gymnasium on F ebruary 9 .  Raymond R ed won by a 
dec i s i on and John Dri sc oll  tied  h i s  opponent . Pat McDonald 
Mark Me ister , and Frank C hanto s won by forfei t . The final 
sc ore was 23-20 . { l )  
On February 1 5  and 1 6  the DJC wre stling team 
travelled to  Black Hawk C o ll ege in Moline for the Region 
IV Champi onships . Raymond Red  won the 134 pound champi on­
ship and qual ifi ed for the Nati onal Final s . John Dri sc oll  
plac ed fourth at  125  pound s . Mark Meister and Jim Shannon 
gained fifth plac e s  in the 177 and - 118 pound weight divi s i ons 
respec tively . Sc ott  Peter s on plac ed s ixth . B lack Hawk 
was team champion and Danville  plac ed s ixth in the twenty 
team fi eld . { l )  
On February 28 Raymond Red plac ed eighth in the 
NJCAA Nat i onal Final s in Worthington , Minnesota . Thi s  
was the b e st fini sh of any DJC wre s tl er . 
The wre stling Jaguars fini shed the s eason wi th a 
5 win and 7 l o s s  s eason . Raymond R ed became the fir s t  
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DJC wrestler to plac e in the Nati onal Final s . Mark Meister 
s e t  a new school  rec ord for the fastest  pin . H e  pinned 
Rus s  Weglarg of  Tri ton in : 20 in the Region IV Meet . ( 1 )  
1974-7 5 SEASON 
The DJC wrestling team opened at the U o f  I Wrest­
ling Tournament on N ovemb er JO in  C hampaign .  Raymond Red  
was the only Jaguar t o  advanc e .  Red  plac ed fourth in the 
142 pound championship bracket . 
On Dec emb er 7 ,  the C ats  ent ertained the j uni or 
varsity of  the Univer s i ty of  I l l ino i s  and the C ollege of 
DuPage in a triangular . DuPage defeated DJC 33-24 . Sc o tt 
Peterson sc ored the only pin for Danville  and Byron C lay­
pool , Raymond Red and Jo e Smi th won by forfeits . The 
U o f  I defeated DJC 39 -8 . Smi th and Red  won by dec i s i ons 
and C laypool  t i ed hi s opponent . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars travelled  to  Palatine on Dec emb er 1 0  
to  fac e Harper C ollege and Mayfiar . DJC defeated Harper 
JJ-12 . Jo e Smi th won by a pin and Byron C laypool  won by 
a dec i s i on . Harper forfe i t ed four matches . The C at s  
downed Mayfair J0 -12 . Smi th pinned h i s  opponent and Raymond 
R ed won by a dec i s i on . Mayfair forfe ited five matches  
to Danville . ( 1 )  
Joliet  defeat ed DJC 38 - 1 2  on D ec emb er 14 at the 
Mary Miller Gymnasium . Mark M e i s t er pinned his  opponent 
and Raymond Red and Sc o tt Peter s on won by dec i s i ons for 
the only Danville  vic tori e s . ( 1 )  
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On January 17 , the Jaguars enter tained Harper C ollege 
at the Mary Miller Gymnasium . DJC defeated Harper 27 -20 . 
Byron C laypool won the only match for the C ats . Harper 
forfe ited  four matches . ( 1 )  
Black Hawk C oll ege defeated the Jaguars on January 
26 at Moline . The final s c or e  was 49 - 6 . Mark Meister won 
by forfe i t  for the only Danville  vic tory . ( 1 )  
DJC defeated S auk Valley on January JO , at the 
Mary Miller Gymnasium . Ralph Morr i s  won by a pin and 
Charl es  Lomax won by a dec i s i on . Sauk Vall ey forfeited  
four matches .  The final sc ore was JJ - 6 . ( 1 )  
On February 4 ,  Mark M e i s ter and Ralph Morris  were 
the only Jaguars to  win matches  against MacMurray C o ll ege . 
The meet was held in Jacksonville  and MacMurray downed 
DJC J6-6 . ( 1 )  
The C ats  ended the s eason wi th a 5 win and 5 l o s s  
rec ord . In jur i e s  plagued the team as Jo e Smi th , who was 
undefeated , suffered a neck in j ury . 
SUMMARY 
S inc e the b eginning o f  wre s tling at DJC , C oach 
Dan Winland has po sted a 3 2  win , 40 l o s s  and 2 t i e  rec ord . 
Jo e Davi s and Raymond R ed wer e the only Danville  wrestl ers  
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to advanc e to the Nati onal F inal s . Red  plac ed eighth in 
the NJCAA National s . The 19 67 - 68 team plac ed fourth in 
the Regi on IV , the highest  fini sh for the team .  
C hapt er 6 
THE ORIGIN OF BASEBALL 
Eas eball was ini tiated into the sports program 
at Danville  Jr . C oll ege in the spring o f  19 67 ,  The teams 
prac tiaed at the c ollege and played home game s at Danvill e 
Stadium or Garfi eld Park in Danville . 
Ed Evemeyer c oached the team for the first  two 
s easons . ( Refer to page � o . )  
19 67 SEASON 
No rec ords availab l e . 
19 68 SEASON 
On April  18 , the Jaguar bas eball team travelled  to 
C rawfordsville , Indiana to play the j unior var s i ty o f  
Wabash C ollege . Wabash defeat ed  Danvil l e , J - 0 , Dan 
Hutton the DJC pi tcher , took  the l o s s . Hutton and G ary 
Tuc ker c ollec ted s ingl e s  in the c onte st . ( J :  May 1 ,  19 68 ) 
Rain held the doub l eheader at Linc o ln C ollege on 
April  25 , to  one game . Linc o ln defeated DJC , 4 - 2 . Tom 
T ibb etts , the Jaguar pitcher , allowed only one earned 
run and four hits in the l o s s . John C o oper and Jack 
S treb in l ed Danville  wi th thr e e  hits . ( J : May 1 ,  19 68 ) 
The Jaguars c ommi tted  s ix errors and all owed 
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seven unearned runs in a 9 - 2  l o s s  to the j unior var s i ty of  
Wabash C ollege o n  April  27 . 
A las t inning rally fell short as DJC fell t o  
Wabash in the s ec ond game o f  the doubl eheader . The doub l e ­
header was played a t  C rawfordsvil l e , Indiana . ( J :  May 15 , 
1968 ) 
On April JO , the Jaguars travelled to C ic ero to  
play Thornton Jr . C oll ege in  the opening round o f  the 
S ec ti on I I  State Tournament . DJC defeated Thornton 6 -1 . 
Jac k Strebin hit  a grand slam home run and Gary Tucker hit  
a tripl e and two doubl e s . Don Hutton was the  winning 
pi tcher . ( J :  May 15 , 19 68 ) 
Danville  was e l iminated by Morton in the sec ond 
game of the S e c t i on I I  Tournament . The final sc ore was 
4-2 . T om Tibb etts  all owed only thr e e  hits  but was the 
l o s ing pi tcher . Danville  c o uld muster only five hits in 
the defeat . ( 1 )  
The freshmen o f  Eas�ern defeated Danvill e in a 
doubl eheader on May 4 .  The games  were  played at the 
Danville  Stadium . N o  stat i stic s were available . ( 19 )  
Rain limi ted the d oubl ehead er at I ll inoi s  State 
to  only one game on May 21 , at N ormal . The first game 
was c alled after five innings . Tom Tibb e tts  was the l o s ing 
pitcher . ISU defeated DJC , 4-o . ( 3 :  May 25 , 1968 ) 
The doubleheader wi th Spoon R iver on May 23 was 
rained out . ( 1 )  
1 22 
Da..nville  c ompl eted the s eas on wi th a 1 win and 9 
l o s s  rec ord . The highl ight o f  the season was a vic tory 
over Thornton in the S ec ti on II Tournament . 
YEARS OF GEORGE LATINOVICH 19 69 -19 7 5  
G e orge Latinovich b ec ame the s ec ond baseball c oach 
at DJC . Latinovich was a baseball and basketball star 
at the Univers i ty o f  St . Loui s . He  rec e ived h i s  M . S .  
from Indiana S tate . Latinovich was the as s i stant basket ­
ball c oach under Jim Williams and h ead c oach for the 
1974-7 5 s eas on . He  taught psychology at Danville  Jr . 
C oll ege . ( 13 )  
19 69 SEASON 
The Jaguars opened at C arbondale with a doub l e ­
header against S outhern I l l ino i s  Univers i ty o n  April 5 ,  
T im Haub er gave up only five hits  but was defeated . SIU 
won the first game ,  5 - 1 . Jack S treb in , R on C ary , Jeff 
Di enk and Mitch Frerichs  got the only hits  for DJC . 
In the s ec ond game , Mitch Frerichs  hit  a home 
run with · Mitch O s terbur and T om Wi erzba on bas e . S outhern 
defeated Danville  5-3  in the s ec ond game . O s terbur had 
four of the e ight hits  c ol l ec ted  by the C at s . Kevin 
Richards  took the l o s s . ( 4 :  Apri l  9 ,  19 69 ) 
On April 8 , DJC travelled  to  Linc o ln for a d oubl e ­
header wi th Linc oln C ollege . Linc o ln won the first game , 
2 - 1 . Kevin Richards was the l o s ing pi tcher . 
Art Pepelea pitched DJC to the first  vic tory of  
the $eason in the s ec ond game against Linc oln . DJC d e ­
feated Linc oln 4 - 1  b ehind a home run by Mitch Frerichs .  
( 4 :  April 16 , 19 69 ) 
Danville  swept a doubleheader from Indiana State 
on April 1 2 , at Terre Haut e , Indiana . DJC defeat ed I SU 
10 - 8 , in the first  game . Art Pepelea was the winning 
pitcher . 
Tim Haub er pitched a two -hitter against  ISU in 
the s ec ond game . Danville  won the game lJ - 2 , Haub er had 
five hits  in the doubleheader and was the winning pi tcher 
in the s ec ond game . ( 4 :  Apr i l  1 6 , 19 69 ) 
DJC defeated DuPage in the opening round of the 
R egi on IV Sec tional Tournament at Lombard on April  JO . 
T im Haub er was the winning pi tcher . Danville  defeated 
DuPage 4 - 2 . 
Kevin R ichards pitched  a shut - out against Morton 
in the S ec tional . DJC defeated Morton 4-0 . The game was 
played on May 1 ,  at Lombard . 
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Danville won the S e c t onal Tournament wi th a 4 - 2  
vic tory over Wilson Jr . C oll ege . T im Haub er was the winning 
pitcher .  ( 4 : May 7 ,  19 69 ) 
DJC was eliminated from the R egi on IV State T ourna­
ment on May 2 ,  at Linc oln , Wi lbur Wright defeated Danville  
J-1 . Tim Haub er was the  l o s ing pitcher . Sonny Luc as 
sc ored the only run for Danville . ( 4 :  May 14 , 19 69 ) 
The Jaguars edged Linc oln C oll ege 9 -8 in the 
first game o f  a doubl eheader on May 6 . Mitch Frerichs  
and Jac k Strebin hit  home runs . Frerichs and T om Wi erzba 
tripled for Danville . 
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Kevin Richards was the winning pitcher in th e 
s ec ond game . Danville  def.eated Linc o ln 5 - 1 . Jack S trebin 
and S onny Luc as hit  tripl e s . ( 4 :  May 14 , 19 69 ) 
DJC l eft twelve men on base  against  Lake Land on 
May 17 . Lake Land defeated  the Jaguars 4-J  in the first 
game . Art Pepelea t o ok the l o s s . 
Danville  defeated Lake  Land in the s ec ond game 
at Matto on .  The final sc ore was 9 -7 . T om Wi erzba had 
thr e e  of the el even Danvil l e  h i t s . T im Haub er was the 
winning pitcher . ( 4 :  May 21 , 19 69 ) 
Linc oln Land travelled  to  the Danville  S tadium on 
May 12 , for a doublehead er . DJC won the first game J -1 . 
Kevin Richards  was the winning pi tcher . 
The Jaguars c ollec ted  t en hits  in the s ec ond game 
to  defeat Linc oln Land 9 -0 . Art P epelea was the winning 
pi tcher . ( 4 :  May 21 , 19 69 )  
DJC had a 11 win and 5 l o s s  rec ord for the s e ason . 
The Jaguars won the S e c tional Tournament b.ut were eliminated 
. in the S tate Final s . Art P epeiaa and T im Haub er were the 
pitching leaders for Danvi l l e . Haub er and Pepelea won four 
games api ec e . 
197 0 SEASON 
The  Jaguars opened the s eason at Danville  Stadium 
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with a doubl ehead er against  the j unior var s i ty o f  Southern 
I ll inoi s .  The games were played on April  4 .  DJC won the 
first  game 3 - 1 . T im Haub er was the winning pitcher . 
SIU defeated DJC in the s ec ond game o f  the doubl e ­
header a t  Danvill e .  Jim Bullias took the l o s s . The final 
sc ore was 11-2 . ( 13 )  · 
DJC defeated Kankake e  on April  9 ,  at the Danville  
Stadium . The finals sc ore was 13-4 . Art Bartges  and Dave 
Garner led  the Jaguars with thr e e  hits  api ec e .  Art Pepel ea  
was the winning pi tcher . ( 5 :  April  15 , 197 0 ) 
Indiana C entral C ol l ege o f  Indianapoli s , Indiana 
travelled to Danville  Stadium on April  11 . DJC won the 
first  game of the doub l ehead er 7 -5 .  T im Haub er was the 
winning pitcher holding, C entral to  only four hits . Dave 
S treb in had thr e e  of the nine hits  rec orded by DJC . 
Danville  defeated Indiana C entral 5 - 3  in the 
s ec ond game . Dave Garner l ed DJC with two hits . Jim 
Bullias was the winning pitcher . ( 5 :  April  15 , 197 0 ) 
Linc oln C ol lege was defeated in the fir s t  game o f  
a d oubl eheader o n  April  14 , a t  the Danvil l e  S tadium . Art 
P epelea won the first game as DJC defeated Linc oln 2 -1 . 
Dave Streb in drove in both runs with a tripl e . 
T om G e e o f  Linc oln s truck out fourteen Danville  
b atters  and allowed two h i t s . Linc oln won , the s ec ond game 
3 - 0 , ( 5 :  April  22 , 197 0 ) 
Danville  was held to  only one hit  in the opening 
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game of  a doubl eheader with the j unior varsity of  Illino is  
S tate . The games were played on April 1 6  at  N ormal . The 
final sc ore of  the first  game was 11-0 . Art Bartges had 
the only Danvi lle  hi t , a double . T im Haub er was the 
l o s ing pi tcher . 
Mark P i ttman held I SU to  only four hits  in the 
s ec ond . game . DJC defeated I SU 6-4 . A doub l e  by Kent 
Moody brought home the winning runs . Danville  had nine 
hits  in the s ec ond game . ( 5 :  April  2 2 , 197 0 ) 
Lake Land travelled  t o  Danville  S tadium on April  
18 , for a doubleheader . DJC won the first  game 7 -1 .  Art 
P epelea was the winning pitcher . Art Bartges  had a home 
run and Kent Moody hit a b as e s  l o aded tripl e . 
Lake Land defeated Danville  3 - 2  in the sec ond game 
of the doubl eheader . Mark Pittman took  the l o s s  for the 
Jaguars . Dave Garner had two hits . ( 1 )  
The j unior varsity of  Indiana S tate defeated DJC 
in the first game o f  a doubl eheader at Danville on April  
22 . ISU defeated D�ville  8 - 5 . T im Haub er was the l o s er . 
I SU defeated DJC 1 3 - 3  in the s ec ond game . Jim 
Bullias took the l o s s . for the Jaguars . ( 1 )  
T im Hau� er and Ron C ary hit  home runs to  lead 
Danville  against  Linc oln C oll ege on April  25 , at Linc o ln . 
DJC defeated Linc o ln 6-4  in the first  game . Jim Bullias 
was the winning pitcher . 
A thr e e -run s ingl e by Dave Streb in proved to  b e  
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the winning fac tor in the s ec ond game against  Linc oln 3 - 1 , 
Mark Pittman rec e ived the pi tching vic tory for Danville , 
( 5 :  April  29 ,  197 0 ) 
On April  30 , DJC travelled  to  Mt . C armel for the 
Region IV S ec tional T ournament . O lney C entral C ollege 
defeated DJC 8 - 2 .  Dave S tr eb in sc ored the only runs for 
Danville . Jim Bullias was the l o s ing pitc her . ( 1 )  
Danvill e travelled  to Crawfordsville , Indiana on 
May 2 ,  for a doubleheader with Wabash C ollege . DJC defeated 
Wabash 5 - 0  in the fir s t  game . T im Haub er held the opponents 
to  only three  hits . 
Art Pepelea limi ted  Wabash to only two hits  as the 
Jaguars won the sec ond game 2-1 . T im Haub er drove in one 
run and sc ored the winning run . ( 5 :  May 6 ,  197 0 ) 
The Jaguars defeat ed  Linc oln Land in the fir s t  
game of a doubleheader o n  May 5 ,  a t  Springfi eld . The 
final sc ore was 10 - 6 . Tim Haub er hit a tripl e and a 
home run to ac c ount for four Danville  runs . Jim Bullias 
was the winning pitcher . 
Linc o�n Land won the sec ond game 11-4 . Art Pepelea ,  
Mark Pittman and Mark Z otz pitched for DJC . Pepelea took  
the l o s s . ( 5 :  May 13 , 197 0 ) 
On May 7 ,  the C ats  travelled to Indianapolis , 
Indiana for a doubleheader with Indiana C entral . DJC 
defeated C entral 19 -4 in the first game . The Jaguars 
had 23 hits  in the vic t ory . Each starter had at least 
two hits . T im Haub er was the winning pitcher . 
Indiana C entral ' defeated DJC 9 -1 in the s ec ond 
game . Jim Bull ias took the l o s s . ( 5 :  May lJ , 197 0 ) 
Ball S tate defeated DJC in the first game of a 
doubleheader at Munc i e , Indiana on May 16 . S tate won the 
opener 1 - 0 . T im Haub er s truc k out thirte en S tate batters 
and allowed only three  hits  in the lo s s . 
Ball S tat e won the s ec ond game 4-1 . Jim Bullias 
held S tate to only s ix hits  but took the l o s s . D enni s 
Garner had thre e  hits . ( 5 :  May 20 , 197 0 ) 
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On May 18 , the j un i or varsity o f  the Univers i ty o f  
I llino i s  defeated Danville  i n  b o th game s  o f  a doubleheader . 
The game s were played in Danville . N o  s tati stic s were 
avaliable . ( lJ ) 
DJC fini shed the s eason wi th a 15 win and lJ l o s s  
rec ord . Tim Haub er and Art P epelea were pitching leaders 
for the C ats . 
1971 SEASON 
On April  2 ,  the Jagu�rs travelled to C arbondal e 
for a doubleheader wi th S outhern I llino i s . DJC won the 
opener 7 - 2 .  Jim Bullias held S IU to  five hits  in the 
vic tory . 
S outhern won the s ec ond game 7 - 6 . Dave Fletcher 
took the l o s s  for Danvi ll e . Frank Wright had two hits . 
( 6 :  Apr i l  14 , 197 1 )  
Jim Bullias gave up only four hits  against  Wabash 
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C o llege on April  6 ,  at the Danville  S tadium . DJC defeated 
Wabash 9 -1 . Bullias was the winning pitcher . ( 1 )  
Wisc ons in S tate travelled to Danville  S tadium on 
April  10 , for a doubleheader . DJC won the first  game 4-J . 
Jim T ighe was the winning pi tcher in r e l i ef of  Jim Bullias . 
G aylen Pabst hit  two tripl e s , the s ec ond one providing 
the winning run . 
Danville won the s ec ond game against Wisc ons in 
S tate , 8 -7 . Tom Fletb.her was the winning pitcher . Frank 
Wright had two doubles  in the vic tory . ( 6 : April  14 , 197 1 ) 
On April 16 , Danvi lle  partic ipated in the Linc oln 
C ollege Bas eball. Invi tational at Linc o ln .  DJC defeated 
Meramec C ommunity C ollege of St . Loui s , Missouri in the 
first round . Meramec was fourth in the N JCAA National 
F inals in 197 0 . The final sc ore was 10 -9 . 
In the s ec ond round o f  the Linc oln Tourney , DJC 
l o s t  to Florida Valley C ommunity C oll ege , 11 -1 .  
Danvill � was defeated by Belleville  Area C ollege , 
1 2 - 2 , in the final round o f  the Linc o ln Tournament . ( 1 )  
The fre shmen o f  I l l ino i s  S tate played DJC in a 
doubl eheader at Garfield Park on April 21 . Jim Bull ias 
allowed only five hits in the first game as DJC defeated 
ISU , 9 -7 · Art Bartges  c ollec ted three  hits . 
A home run by G ayl en Pabst  defeated ISU in the 
s ec ond game . The final sc ore was 5-4 . Tom Fletcher was 
the winning pi tcher . ( 6 :  April  28 , 19 71 ) 
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Linc oln Land defeated DJC in the firs t game o f  
a doubl eheader on April 24 , a t  the Danville  S tadium . The 
final sc ore was 15-9 · Jim Bull i as t o ok the l o s s . Frank 
Wright hit  two doubl e s  for Danville .  
DJC won the sec ond game 7 -5 .  Jim Bullias was the 
winning pitcher . ( 1 )  
Lake Land eliminat ed Danville from the Regi on IV  
S ec ti onal Tournament on April  27 , at  Mattoon . Lake Land 
defeated DJC 6 -0 , Jim Bull ias was the l o s ing pitcher . 
Frank Wright had two o f  th e four Danville hits . ( 6 :  May 5 ,  
197 1 ) 
On May 1 ,  the Jaguars travell ed to  Indi anapo l i s , 
Indiana for a game wi th Indiana C entral C oll ege . DJC 
d efeated C entral 14- 2 . Jim Bullias all owed only four hits  
and was the winning pi tcher . G aylen Pab s t  l ed an eighteen 
hit  Danville attac k wi th thr e e  home runs . Frank Wright and 
Jim T ighe als o  hit  home runs . ( 6 : May 5 ,  197 1 ) 
Danville played S t . Jo s ephs C ollege  in a doubleheader 
at the Danville  Stadium on May 10 . DJC won the first  game 
6 - 5 . 
The. J.aguars defeated  S t . Jo s ephs  13 -4 , in th e 
s ec ond game . Gaylen Pabst  and Lar.ry Fre eman each  hit  
two -run tripl e s . Frank Wright h i t  a two -run home run . ( 1 )  
Lake Land travell ed  to  Danville  Stadium on May 11 , 
for a doublehe�der wi th DJC . The Jaguars won the first 
game 5-4 . Jim Bullias was the winning pi tcher . 
The Lakers defeated  Danville 4-3  in the s ec ond 
game . The game went thirte en innings b efore Lake Land 
sc ored the winning run . Jim Tighe pitched all thirteen 
innings in taking the l o s s . ( 1 )  
On May 14 , the Jaguars travelled to  Champaign for 
a doubleheader with Parkland . DJC defeated  Parkland 
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2-1  in the first  game . Frank Wright was the winning pitcher 
and won his  own game wi th a home run . 
Danville won the s ec ond game 8 -3 . Dave Fletcher 
s truck out eleven for the vic tory . ( 1 ) 
DJC defeated Indiana C entral on May 15 , at the 
Danville  S tadium . The final sc ore was 6 -5 . Jim Bullias 
got the win in eleven innings . Randy Brinegar c ame o ff 
the b ench to get two hits  for Danville . ( 6 :  May 19 , 197 1 )  
The Jaguars c omple t ed the s eason wi th a 15 win and 
7 l o s s  rec ord . During the s eason G ayl en Pabst  hit  three  
home  runs in  one game against Indiana C entral . Agains t  
Parkland , Frank Wright won h i s  o wn  game with a home run . 
197 2 SEASON 
Jim T ighe pitched a no-hitter and s truc k out eight 
men against Rend Lake in the opening game on March 31 , 
DJC defeated Rend Lake , 1 6 - 2 . The game was played at 
Ina . ( 7 : April 1 2 , 197 2 )  
The Jaguars travelled t o  Harri sburg for a d oubl e ­
header with S outheas tern I ll ino i s  C ommuni ty C ollege on 
April 1 .  DJC won the first  game , 10 -1 . Frank Wright was 
th e winning pitcher � 
Danville  lost  the s ec ond game to S outheastern , 
5-1 . Mark Pittman was the l o s ing Jaguar pitcher . ( ? : 
April 12 , 197 2 )  
The game wi th Wi lliam Rainey Harper C ollege o f  
Palatine was rained out on April  5 ,  ( 1 )  
1J2 
On April 8 ,  the doubleheader wi th Linc oln C ollege 
was rained out . ( 1 )  
Rain c anc ell ed the doubleheader wi th Lake Land on 
April  11 . ( 1 ) . 
On April  14 , 15 , and 1 6 , Danvill e played in the 
Linc o ln C ollege Bas eball T ournament in Linc oln . Meramec 
C ommunity C ollege of S t . Loui s , Mi s s ouri defeated DJC , 1 6-
0 ,  in the first  game o f  the tournament . Frank Wright  took 
the loss  .and c ollec ted one o f  the thr e e  Jaguar hits . ( 1 )  
Flori s sant Valley defeated DJC , 1 0 - 0  the same day , 
Danville had only thr e e  hits  in the game . ( 1 )  
On April  15 , Danville  was eliminated from the 
tournament by Bellevi lle  Are a  C ollege . The final sc ore 
was 8 - 6 . ( 1 )  
Danville  travelled to Indianapol i s , Indiana on 
April 18 , for a game with Indiana C entral . C entral won 
the game 14-9 . ( 1 )  
Indiana S tate played DJC in a doubleheader on 
April 25 , at the Danville  S tadium . The Jaguars won the 
first game , 2 - 1 . Jim T ighe was the winning pitcher . Tighe 
drove in both runs to win the game . 
State defeated Danvill e , 9 -5 , in the s ec ond game . 
Frank Wright was the l o s ing pitcher . ( 7 :  May 3 ,  197 2 )  
The j unior varsity o f  Eastern Illino i s  defeated 
DJC on April  2 6 . The final sc ore was 4-0 . The game was 
played in Charle s ton . ( 7 : May 3 ,  197 2 ) 
The Jaguars drew a bye in the fir s t  game o f  the 
I 
Region IV S ec t i onal Tourney held at Olney on May 1 .  
B ehind th e two home runs by Steve All en , DJC 
defeated O lney C entral C ollege in the s ec ond game o f  the 
S ec ti onal . The final sc ore  was 4 - 2 . Jim Tighe was the 
winning pitcher . 
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Danville  defeated Lake  Land 9 - 2 , in the S ec ti onal 
Champi onship at Olney on May � .  Mark Pittman was th e 
winning pitcher . Larry Fre eman hit  a two -run home run . ( 1 )  
Gayl en Pabst  hit  a two -run home run to  defeat 
Belleville  Area C ollege , 3 - 2 . The game was played on 
May 9 ,  Jim Tighe was the winning pitcher . The vic tory 
advanc ed DJC to the State F inal s , ( 7 : May 17 , 197 2 ) 
On May 12 , Danville  played Linc oln C oll ege in the 
first round o f  the Regi on IV State Finals at Linc oln . 
The tournament was double  elimination . Linc oln defeated 
Danvill e 7 -4 .  Jim Tighe took the pi tching l o s s . 
The Jaguars defeated Morton C ollege o f  C ic er o  
i n  the s ec ond round o f  the State Final s . Jim Tighe was 
the winning pitcher . The final sc ore was 11-1 . 
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Danvill e was . eliminat ed by Elgin on an unearned 
run in the ninth inning . The final sc ore was 4-J . Linc oln 
defeated Elgin in the champi onship game . ( 7 : May 17 , 
197 2 )  
A third plac e fini sh in the R egion IV , highl ighted 
the s eas on for the Jaguars . Danville had a s eason rec ord 
of 7 wins and 9 l o s s e s . Frank Wright , Jim Tighe and 
Gayl en Pabst  led  DJC throughout the s eason . 
197 3  SEASON 
Danville opened the s eason on March 29 , agains t  
Rend Lake at Ina . DJC won the game 9 - 1 . T im Kittell 
was the winning pi tcher . 
The following day , the Jaguars played a twin-bill 
against Rend Lake . R end Lake won the fir s t  game 9 - 2 . 
Marvin Trimble  took the lo s s  for DJC , 
Rend Lake won the s ec ond game o f  the doubleheader , 
9 - 6 . Stan Evans was the l o s ing pitcher . ( 8 : April 4 ,  
197 3 )  
The doub l eheader against S outheastern on March JO , 
the doubleheader agains t  Linc oln C ollege on April  1 ,  the 
twin-b ill on April  7 ,  agains t  S outhern I llino i s  and the 
doubleheader agains t Indiana C ent�al on April  9 ,  were 
pos tponed due to rain . ( 1 )  
On April 12 , the C at s  defeated O lney C entral C o llege 
J - 2 , at Danville  Stadium . T im Ki ttell was the winning 
pi tcher , Jim Doan sc ored the winning run . After striking 
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out Doan advanc ed to first bas e when the ball go t past the 
c atcher . He advanc ed to  s ec ond on a pic k - o ff play and to  
third on a wild pitch . Doan sc ored on an attempted pick­
off play at  third bas e . ( 12 : April 13 , 19 7 3 ) 
On April 24 , D JC travelled to  Linc o ln for a doub l e ­
header with Linc oln C ollege . Linc oln was the first game 
winner 7 -0 . Tim Ki ttell was the l o s ing pi tcher . 
Danville  defeated Linc o ln 9 - 2 , in the s ec ond game . 
Stan Evans took the win for DJC . ( 12 : April  25 , 197 3 )  
The j unior var s i ty o f  Indiana S tate defeated DJC 
3 - 0 , in the first game of a doub l ehead er on April  26 . 
Marvin Trimble  was the l o s er . 
Indiana State won the s ec ond game 3 - 2 . T im Kittell 
took  the l o s s . The games  wer e  played at the Danville  
S tadium . ( 1 2 :  April  27 , 197 3 ) 
The Jaguars travelled to  Olney on April 28 , for a 
doubleheader wi th O lney C entral C ollege . O lney won the 
first  game 15-1 . Tim Kittell was the l o s ing pi tcher . 
Danvi lle won the s ec ond game 9 -4 .  Stan Evans was 
the winning pi tcher for the Jaguars . ( 8 : May 2 ;  197 3 ) · 
On May 4 ,  DJC travelled t o  Indianapo l i s , Indiana 
for a doubleheader
. wi th Indi ana C entral C oll ege . C entral 
' 
won the first game 2-0 . T im Kittell took the :  l o s s . 
Danville defeated C entral in the s ec ond game o f  
the doubleheader 5 - 2 . Stan Evans was the winning pi tcher . 
( 12 :  May 5 ,  197 3 ) 
N o  stati stic s were available  for the doubleheaders 
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with Illinoi s  State on May 9 ,  Lake Land o� May 1 2 , Kankake e  
o n  May 15 , an d  Parkland o n  May 21 . 
The Jaguars were rained out o f  nine game s  at the 
s tart of the season . S tan Evans led  the team in pitching 
and Mic key Loggins led  the team in hi tting . Jim Doan 
sc ored the winning run against O lney on a pas s ed ball on 
a s trike out . 
' 
197 4  SEASON 
The Jaguars opened the s eason wi th . a  doubleheader 
against the C ollege of Lake C ounty from Grayslake  on 
March 28 ,  at the Danville  Stadium . Lake C ounty won the 
first  game 12-0 . Tim Kittell was the l o s er . 
Danville  won the s ec ond game 1 -0 . Tony Wantland 
s ingl ed in the only run o f  the game . Stan Evans was the 
winning pitcher . ( 9 : April  3 ,  1974 ) 
The doublehead ers with Linc o ln Trail on March 29 , 
and Linc oln d oll ege on March 30 , were c anc elled due to 
rain . ( 9 : April  3 ,  1974 ) 
On April 4 ,  the j unior varsity o f  Indiana State 
travelled to  Danville S tadium for a doubl eheader . I SU 
won the first  game 3 - 0 . D JC l eft t en men on bas e in the 
l o s s . T im Ki ttell was the . l o s ing pitcher . 
Indiana State  defeated DJC 6 - 3  in the s ec ond game . 
Marvin Trimble  took the l o s s . ( 12 :  April 5 ,  1974 ) 
Olney C entral C oll ege fell to  Danville  in the first 
game of  a doubl eheader on April  6 at the Danville  Stadium . 
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The final sc ore was 2 - 1 . S tan Evans was the winning pitcher . 
Danville won the s ec ond game against Olney , 4-3 . 
Marvin Trimble  was the winner in the c onte s t . ( 12 :  April 7 ,  
197 4 ) 
On April 11 , DJC travelled to Indianapol i s , Indiana 
for a doubleheader wi th Indiana C entral . DJC won the first  
game 10 -9 . Bruc e Cunningham was the winning pitcher for 
Danville . 
Indi ana C entral - won the s ec ond game o f  the doub l e ­
header , 3-2 . S t an  Evans was the l o s er . ( 1 2 :  April 1 2 , 
197 4 )  
Danville played a ·  doub l eheader with Linc oln Trail 
on April 13 , at Rob inson . DJC won the first game 8 - 2 . 
T im Kittell was the winning pitcher . 
Linc oln Trail  won the s ec ond game 3 - 2 . Stan 
Evans took the l o s s . ( 1 2 : April  14 , 1974 ) 
The Jaguars travelled  to  Ullin on April 15 , for 
a game with Shawnee . DJC won the game 9 - 5 . Darrell Foc ken 
hit  a home run , two s ingl e s  and had five RBI ' s .  
Harlan Fre eman al s o  hit  a home run . ( 12 :  April 16 , 1974 ) 
The doublehead er wi th R end Lake schedul ed for 
April 1 6 , was rained out . ( 12 :  April 17 , 1974 ) 
. . 
On April 18 , Danvi lle  travell ed  to  T erre Haute , 
Indiana for a doub l eheader with the j unior vars ity o f  
Indiana State . I SU won the first  game 5-4 . 
Indiana State won the s ec ond game of  the doubleheader 
3 -0 . No  s tati stic s were available . ( 9 : . April  26 , 197 4 )  
Linc o ln Trail travelled  t o  Danville  Stadium on 
April  19 , for a doubleheader wi th DJC . Linc oln Trail won 
the first  game 6- 3 . T im Kittell was the l o s ing pitcher . 
DJC d efeated Linc o ln Trai l in the s ec ond game 
10 -9 . T im Kittell was the winner . ( 12 :  April  20 , 1974 ) 
Linc o ln Land defeated Danville  in a doubleheader 
on April 20 , at the Danville  Stadium . The final sc ore o f  
the first  game was 5 - 3 . 
DJC fell to  L inc o ln Land in the sec ond game 6 - 1 . 
N o  stat i s tic s were availab l e . ( 9 :  April  24 , 1974 ) 
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Tony Wantland and Paul Ratkowski led the team in 
hitting during the season . The squad fini shed the s eas on 
with a 7 win and 1 2  l o s s  rec ord . S tan Evans l ed the pitch­
ing staff , 
197 5  SEASON 
DJC opened at Danville  S tadium on April  1 ,  agains t  
Illino i s  C entral C ollege  o f  P e oria . Danvi lle  defeat ed . 
I llino i s  C entral , 5 - 2 . Dal e D enny was the winning pitcher 
and Kent G outy delivered two double s . ( 1 )  
On April  2 ,  the Jaguars played Harp·er C ollege .of 
Palatine in a doubleheader at Danville  S tadium . DJC won 
the first  game 6- 1 . B ob Kyle was the winning pi tcher . 
Harper defeated Danville 10 -0 in the s ec ond game . 
The Jaguars had only four hits  in the c onte s t . T ony · 
Braz as took the l o s s . ( 1 )  
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Danville defeated O lney C entral C ollege on April 
5 ,  in the first game of a doubleheader at Danvi lle S tadium . 
The final sc ore was 6 - o . The C ats  c ollec ted eight hits . 
B ob Kyle took the vic tory on the mound . 
Dal e D enny pitched Danville  to  a 3 - 1  vic tory in 
the s ec ond game agains t  O lney . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars entertained Linc o ln C ollege on April  6 ,  
at the Danville  S tadium . Linc o ln won the first  game 5 - 3 . 
Greg Hollingsworth to ok the l o s s  for DJC . 
Rob in Walton p i tched Danville  to  a 3 - 0  vic tory in 
the s ec ond game of the doubleheader agains t  Linc o ln .  Harlan 
Fre eman hit a double  f or the only extra-base  hit  in the 
game . ( 1 )  
Bob Kyle was the winning pitc her as DJC defeated 
Lake Land 6 -5 , in the first  game o f  a doubleheader on 
April  8 . 
Danville  won the s ec ond game 4-1 . Dale D enny took 
the vic tory on the mound . The games were played at Dan­
ville Stadium . ( 1 ) 
On April  9 ,  the Jaguars travelled to  T erre Haute , 
Indi ana to play the j unior var s i ty of  Indiana State . I SU 
d efeated DJC 9 - 8 . Dal e D enny t o ok the l o s s . Danville  
sc attered e ight hits  in  the game . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars fac ed Rend Lake  in a doubleheader on 
April 10 , in Ina . R end Lake won the first game 4-3 . Randy 
Hollingsworth was the l o s ing pi tcher . 
Rob in Walton took the l o s s  in the s ec ond game , as 
Rend Lake defeated DJC 6 -4 . Bob Woolley hi t a tripl e in 
the c onte s t . ( 1 )  
On April 11 , .  the C at s  played Rend Lake at Ina . 
At the end of thirt e en innings the sc ore was tied  at 8 . 
The game was c alled b e c au s e  o f  darkne s s . B ob Kyl e pitched 
for Danvill e .  ( 1 )  
Linc o ln C ollege defeated DJC on April 19 , at Lin­
c oln .  The final sc ore o f  the firs t game was 11 - 1 . Robin 
Walton was the l o s ing pitcher . 
Danvill e l o s t  the s ec ond game to  Linc oln 6 -4 . B ob 
Furr and Bob Woolley hit  home runs for DJC . Dal e Denny 
took  the loss . ( 1 )  
Kankake e  C ommunity C o ll ege  downed DJC 15-5 , in 
the first  game of a doubl eheader on April  2 2 , at Kankake e .  
B ob Kyle was the l o s ing pi tcher . Tony Braz as hit  a home 
run for Danvill e .  
The Jaguars c ould get  only four hits  in the s ec ond 
game against  Kankake e .  Danville  l o s t  the game 9 -1 . Dal e 
Denny was the l o s ing pi tcher . ( 1 )  
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On April  2 6 , DJC travelled  to Springfield for a 
doubleheader with Linc o ln Land . Danville  dropped the first  
game 4-J . Dal e Denny took  the l o s s . 
Linc o ln Land defeated Danvill e 7 -1 , in the s ec ond 
game . B ob Kyl e was the l o s ing pi tcher . T ony Braz as fuit  
his  s ec ond home run of the seas on . ( 1 )  
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Danville  defeated the j unior varsity o f  Indi ana 
State on April  28 , at Garfi eld Park in Danville . The final 
sc ore was 7 - 6 . Robin Walton was the winning pitcher . ( 1 )  
Parkland travelled t o  Danvill e Stadium on April 
20 . DJC won the game 8 -4 . B ob Kyl e was the winning pitcher . 
( 1 )  
Lake Land defeated  DJC 11 -J , on May 1 at Mattoon . 
Dal e Denny to ok the l o s s  for Danville .  B ob Wo olley hit 
his  s ec ond home run o f  the s e as on . ( 1 )  
On May J ,  the Jaguars travell ed  to  Rob ins on for 
a doubleheader with Linc o ln Trail . Linc o ln Trail won the 
first game 7 - 6 .  Mitch Frerichs had four hits  and the 
Jaguars c ollec ted  13  hits . B ob Kyl e was the l o s ing pitcher . 
T ony Braz as hit  two home runs to  lead the Jaguars 
past Linc oln Trail 11 - 0  in the sec ond game . Rob in Walton 
got  the win for Danville . ( 1 )  
Ken�· G outy and Tony Braz as hi t home runs agains t  
O lney C entral C oll ege o n  May 7 .  DJC won the first game 
8 -1 . Dal e Denny was the winning pitcher . 
Danville  defeated O lney lJ-1  in the s ec ond game 
of the doublehead er at O lney . Greg Hollingsworth was the 
winning pi tcher . Larry Fre eman and Tony Braz as hit home 
runs for DJC . ( 1 )  
The Jaguars defeated Indiana C entral in the first 
game of  a doubleheader on May 10 , at Danville  Stadium . 
The final sc ore was 11 - 2 . Mitch Frerichs hit two tripl e s  
in the vic tory . Dal e D enny was the winning pitcher . 
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DJC won the s ec ond game against  Indiana C entral 
5 - 2 . Bob Kyle took  the vic tory . B ob Wo olley and Bob Furr 
hit  triples  for Danvi lle . ( 1 ) 
The Jaguars defeated  Parkland in the first game 
of a doubleheader on May 17 , The game was played at the U of  
I baseball field . The final sc ore was 7 -4 .  B ob Wo olley hit  
a home run and Bob Kyl e was the winning pi tcher . 
Parkland won the s ec ond game 8 -J , Rob in Walton 
took  the l o s s  for Danvill e . ( 1 )  
Danville  fini shed the s eas on wi th a 14 win , 14 
l o s s  and 1 tie rec ord . The third game wi th R end Lake 
ended in a tie  due to  darkne s s . Bob Kyle  had a pitching 
rec ord of  7 wins and 4 l o s s e s  to lead the c lub . Tony 
Braz as led  the team with 8 home runs . Bob Wo olley 
had the leading batting average wi th a . 354 . 
, SlilVIMARY 
DJC has had two bas eball c o aches  s inc e the first 
team in 19 67 . Ed Evemeyer c oached the team in 19 67 and 
19 68 . G e orge Latinovich c oached the team from 19 69 - 1975 , 
S everal Danville  teams advanc ed from the S e c t i onal 
Tournament . The 197 2  team plac ed third in the Region IV 
S tate Finals . 
Many DJC players have c ontinued to  play ball in 
c ollege . T im Haub er rec e ived a scholarship in bas eball 
at the Univer s i ty of I llino i s  and Jim Bullias at the 
Univers ity of  Loui s i ana at N ew Orl eans . 
Dave Streb in signed a c ontrac t wi th the Atlanta 
Brave s after playing at DJC and Frank Wright and Gaylen 
Pab s t  were  highly sc outed by pro fessi onal teams . 
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Chapter 7 
SUMMARY 
Baske tball was the first sport and the only sport 
in the athl etic  pro gram for s everal years  at Danvill e 
Junior C ollege . The sport was adopted in 1947 into  the 
new athletic program . 
Danvi lle played home game s at vari ous gymnas iums 
until  the c ons truc t i on of  the Mary Miller Gymnas ium in 
1971 . The first home game was played on F ebruary 16 ,  
197 2 . Upon c ompl etion , the c ompl ex was one o f  the fine s t  
fac ilities  in the stat e . D JC ho sted the 197 5 R egion IV 
S tate Basketball Tournament . Danville  was selec ted as the 
annual site  because  o f  the c entral i z ed loc ati on in the state 
and because  of the out standing basketbal l  fac il i ty .  
Danvi lle  i s  a memb er of  the C entral Illinoi s  
Athl etic C onferenc e .  The o ther teams in the c onferenc e 
are : Parkland o f  Champaign , Kankakee , Linc oln Land o f  
Springfi eld and Lake Land o f  Mattoon . Athl etic Direc tor , 
Ed Evemeyer was instrumental in the formation o f  the 
c onferenc e in 197 0 . 
The only team at D JC to win the Regi on IV S tate 
T ournament was the 19 68  go lf  team .  Golf was the s ec ond 
sport to b e  added to the athl etic  program at Danvil l e  in 
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the fall of  19 65 .  
The entire 19 68 team c ons i s ting of  Jeff Hamm , Jim 
C audill , Kerry Blatteau , Phil  Z immer , and Tim and Glynn 
Johns on , advanc ed to the NJCAA Nati onal F inal s . Mike 
B oudreau , T im Johnson and Rich Lamb qual i f i ed for the 
nati onal tournament as individual s . 
The Jaguar gol f  team has fini shed in the top four 
teams every year in the Regi onal exc ept in 197 0 , when the 
team plac ed tenth . 
In 19 7 1 , Danville  h o s t ed the N JCAA Cro s s -C ountry 
Nati onal Finals , the first nati onal me e t  to b e  held in 
Danville . Vinc ennes  Univer s i ty of  Vinc ennes , Indiana , 
took  the champi onship . 
The cro s s -c ountry team was started  in the fall o f  
19 67 . In 19 69 , DJC plac ed s ec ond in the Regi on IV , the 
h ighest  fini sh for the team .  
Wrestl ing was added t o  the athletic  program in 
19 67 , Although the team has no t won a Regi onal champi on­
ship , two wrestlers have advanc ed to  the Nati onal Final s . 
Jo e Davi s in 19 68 and Raymond Red in 1974 . R ed plac ed 
eighth . 
In 197 2 ,  the bas eball team plac ed  third in the 
Region IV , the highest  fini sh sinc e the sport was adopted 
to  the athl etic  program in 19 67 .  
Three  Jaguar players were sc outed by the ma j or 
league s ,  Gayl en Pabst , Frank Wright and Dave S trebin . 
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S treb in s i gned a bonus c ontrac t wi th the Atlanta Brave s 
in 197 1 . 
The one per s on mo st  ins trumental in the advanc ement 
of athletic s at Danvi lle  Junior C oll ege was President 
Mary Miller . Miss  Miller , the first woman president 
of a j uni or c oll ege in I ll ino i s , was an avid supporter 
and follower of  all the Jaguar teams . 
Through her c onc ern for athletic s at DJC the 
phys ical educ ati on c ompl ex was c onstruc ted in 197 1 . The 
c omplex was lat er named The Mary Miller Gymnas ium . 
The wri ter of  thi s  s tudy rec ommends that anyone 
attempting an hi storic al study should first  make a 
thorough prel iminary s e arch for material . One should not 
proc e ed on the as sumpti on that resourc e s  c an be  found at 
a later date . The extensive use  o f  personal intervi ews 
c an be biased and mi sleading c onc erning the outc ome o f  
athl etic events . An understanding o f  the l imitat i ons 
pri or to attempting a hi storic al s tudy should b e  of 
utmo st c onc ern . 
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APPENDIX A 
C OACHES TENURE 
Golf  
--Ed Evemeyer 
Jo e Springer -
19 65-19 6 6  
19 67 -1974  
Cro s s -C ountry 
Richard Cheney 
T erry Hill 
Basketball 
Glen Murphy 
Joe Ward 
Ed Evemeyer 
Dick Bodine 
Jim Williams 
Jim H e eren 
G eorge Latinovich 
19 67 -197 2 
19 74  
1947 - 1949 
1949 -19 63 
19 63-1966  & 197 3 - 1974 
19 66- 19 67 
19 67 -1970 
197 0 -197 3 
197 3 -1974 
Wre stling 
Dan Winland 19 67 -1974 
Bas eball 
Ed Evemeyer 
G eorge Latinovich 
19 68 
19 69 -1974 
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APPENDIX B 
YEARLY SQUAD MEMBERS 
19 67 C ro s s -C ountry 
Kurt C lippinger 
Dave Dreusicke 
Randy T inder MV 
Gary Gourley 
Todd Haz elbarth 
Jack Foley 
Bruc e Bartling 
19 68 Cro s s -C ountry 
T erry H ill 
Paul Marana MV 
Mark Lewis  
Mike  De eken 
Steve Magin 
Dave Dreusicke  - C apt . 
Bob B eage 
19 69 Cro s s -C ountry 
Mark Lewi s - C apt . 
Paul Marana 
Steve Magin 
Barney Hanc e - MV 
Dave Cro s e  
Jim Fruin 
John Smi th 
197 0 Cro s s -C ountry 
Barney Hanc e - MV 
Jim Fruin - C apt . 
C huc k Mull ins 
Dave Garner 
Dennis  Garner 
Larry Morts 
197 1 Cro s s -C ountry 
Jeff Palmer 
l Sl 
197 1 Cro s s -C ountry ( c ont . ) 
Greg Palmer - MV 
Steve Verhey 
Kim Brown 
Kevin C arlock 
T om Williamson 
Randy C arter 
Chuck Mullins 
197 2 C ro s s -C ountry 
Jeff Palmer - C apt . 
Greg  Palmer 
S t eve Verhey 
Steve  S tathis  
K im Brown 
Mark Nickl e  
197 3 C ro s s -C ountry 
N o  Team 
1974 C r o s s -C ountry _ 
D on Hasl er - C apt . -MV 
C huc k McCreary - C o -C apt . 
Jeff C ade  
Dave Troxel 
Randy Swick  
T odd Gre enburg 
Larry Trimble  
Mike  Murphy 
19 67 Golf  
John Hudson 
Kerry Blatteau - MV 
Alan Jones  
Brian Chester 
Phil Z immer 
1968 Golf  
Jeff  Hamm - MV 
Glynn Johnson 
T im Johnson 
Jim C audill 
Kerry Blatteau 
Phil  Z immer 
19 69 Golf  
T im Johnson 
Greg Ochs 
Ron Dohman 
Jim C audill 
Jeff Hamm 
Jeff Dalb ey 
Dal e Farrington 
197 0  Golf  
Ron Dohman 
Stan Neff 
Dal e Farrington 
Greg Ochs 
Steve Kelminic 
1971  Golf  
T erry Kegley 
Rich Lamb 
Mark Haluska 
Dan Cro s s  
N e i l  Settles  
Mark Scherer 
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197 2  Golf  
Rich  Lamb 
Phi l  Young 
Mike B oudreau 
John T onsor 
Dan C r o s s  
Mark Scherer 
N e i l  S e ttle s  
197 3  G olf  
Phil Young 
Mike B oudreau 
John T onsor 
Milt S erd 
Denni s Buck 
1974 G olf 
D enni s Buck 
T om Fre eman 
Sab i e  B eninato 
Milt S erd 
Jim Payne 
G ary Pro i etti 
19 67 - 68 Wre stl ing 
Jo e Davi s - MV 
John C o oper 
Doug Faulk 
Rick  Nelson 
Dave Burdette 
Jo e Pasc al 
T om N orfo lk 
I 
19 68 - 69 Wrestling 
Jo e Davi s 
John C o oper 
Dave Burdette 
Doug Faulk 
Alan Earle  
Tom Norfolk 
Jerry Luttrell 
John Fre eman 
Dallas Lyle 
Larry Moss  
Mike Sherfield 
Steve Mabry 
Randy Hatton - MV 
B ob York 
John Brasel 
Dani el Franklin 
Darrell B ender 
B ob Pollack  
Jerry Richter 
19 69 -70 Wrestling 
B ob Creek 
Randy Hatton 
Dan Franklin 
Larry Morts 
Don Burdette 
Doug Funke 
Lew Lane 
Jo e Pasc al 
Mike Sherfi eld 
Jim Bleavins 
R on I saac 
Greg Tyl er 
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197 0 -7 1  Wrestl ing 
Mike Gray 
Ron Johns on 
G ene Le May 
Jim Katr 
Larry Morts 
Tom Wils on 
D on Burde tte 
Dallas Lyle 
Vern Hobb s 
Larry Edwards 
Jim Bleavins 
Bob I saac 
19 7 1 -7 2  Wrestling 
Ed T eran 
Marvin R o s e  
Mike Elli s  
B ob Bas s 
T om Williamson 
Dwayne C unningham 
B ob Hub er 
John Egloff 
Rick  Jones  
197 2 - 7 3  Wrestling 
Pat McDonald 
Jim Shannon 
Jim C o ok 
R oger Lain 
T om Will iamson 
Crawford Spann 
Randy O sgood 
C laude Morefi eld 
APPENDIX B 
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197 2 -7 3  Wrestl ing ( c ant . ) 
Jim Doan 
Mike Li ska 
Trac y · Earl e s  
Greg Orrington 
197 3-74 Wrestling 
Pat McDonald 
Jim Shannon 
John Dri sc oll 
Ralph Morr i s  
Raymond R e d  
Sc o tt Peterson 
Mark Mei st er 
Frank Chanto s  
B o oker McCullough 
C laude Morefield 
Bill  Fi sher 
1974-75 Wre stling 
Byron Claypo ol  
Raymond Red  
Ralph Morris  
Jo e Smith 
Sc o tt Peterson 
John Drisc oll 
Charle s  Lomax 
Mark Mei ster 
Jo e Tyrrell 
Edgar Simpson 
H o s s ein Zamanian 
Richard Morgan 
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1948 -49 Basketball 
Don Luc as - MV 
" T ex " Miller 
Fred Legg 
Jim Stuart 
Andy Youhas 
Al Meglan 
Walt Morri s 
Charles  C ampb ell 
1949 - 66 Basketball 
no rec ords available  
19 6 6 - 67 Basketball 
Don Marken 
Darrell Smi th 
Dwight Adkins 
Rick Moore 
Bill  Stimac 
Ron Gro s s  
Tom Pettitt 
Earl Linds ey 
Larry C as e  
19 67 - 68 Basketball 
Dale Olmstead - C apt . 
Harry Jac kson 
T om Tibb e tts 
Bob Shipp 
T om Spring 
T om Pettitt 
Steve Pearson 
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19 67 - 68 Basketball ( c ont . ) 
Jerry Gardner - MV 
Earl Lindsey 
St eve Layden 
Rick  Brown 
Dick  Butl er 
19 68 - 69 Basketball 
T om Tibb etts 
Harry Jackson 
Dave Lehnes  - C apt . 
Art Pepelea 
Harry Rohrscheib 
Paul Val e 
Don Dietz  - MV 
Greg DeAth 
Mike Dalb ey 
Charle s  Sko og 
T om Wierzba 
T im Haub er 
John Spez ia 
Dick  Butl er 
S onny Luc as 
19 69 -70 Basketball 
Art Pepelea 
Greg DeAth - C apt . & MV 
Paul Val e 
Jim Virostko 
Dave Streb in 
Steve Mintus 
Leroy Will iams 
Dan O ' C onnell 
Don Tho insbrough 
G ary Irvin 
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19 69 -70  Baske tball 
( c ont . ) 
Rick  Kirby 
Jim Davi s 
Don Di etz 
Jeff Dalb ey 
197 0 - 7 1  Baske tball 
Steve Mintus 
T om Schmid 
Jim Martin 
Rick  Kirby 
Don Tho insbrough 
Jeff Dalb ey 
Leon Wright 
Fl oyd Sc o tt 
Denni s Rodgers 
Bruc e McKinney 
Jim Tighe  
Keith Mo ore  
Andy Weathers 
Randy Haworth 
Floyd Sc ott 
Jim C o oley 
197 1 - 7 2 Basketball 
Leon Wright 
Leroy Williams 
Alan Greenl e e  
Floyd Sc ott 
Denni s Rodgers 
Dave C ounc e 
Darryl "Bingo " Lilly 
Vinc e Trahan 
Dal e Richards on 
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197 1 -7 2  Basketball ( c ont . ) 
Paul Hanson 
Jim Bas s ett 
Dave Fredericks 
Rufus Forrest  
B ill Voyl e s  
Rick  Peterson 
G l en Wats on 
Jack Goodrich 
Stan Cribb ett 
N e i l  Legner 
197 2 -73  Basketball 
Darryi "B ingo " Lilly 
Paul Forrest  
Doug Faulkner 
Paul Hanson 
Richard Davi s 
Willi e  Lake 
C al vin Davi s 
Mark Tovey 
T om Davi s 
T erry Simons 
Jame s  Johnson 
Doug C ovington 
Rick  Peterson 
T om C line  
Vern Leggett 
N e i l  Legner 
197 3 -74  Basketball 
Howi e Montguard 
Rick Radar 
Dwight Luc as 
Dal e Richards on 
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19Z 3 -74 Basketball C ont . ) 
C urt Pearman 
Richard Davi s 
Spenc er F ontl eroy 
G l en Webb 
Jeff Hopkins 
Mark Bial 
Karl Prevo 
Bill  C laus on 
Steve Fredericks  
Ray Linds ey 
T om Davi s 
T om Neil  
T om B ergstrom 
T om Cress  
1974-7 5 Basketball 
Will i e  Lake 
Mark Tovey 
Howi e Montgerard 
Dwight Luc as 
Ed Moreman 
Dan G o odl ick  
John Vichich 
B ob Woolley 
J . C . Thurmond 
Curt Palf i 
Mike Spez i a  
19 68 Bas eball 
Dan Hutton 
Dave Stimac 
Bruc e Taylor 
Steve Dunn 
19 68 Bas eball ( c ont . ) 
Gary Tucker - C apt . 
John C o op er 
Jo e Davi s 
Mike Grandinetti 
Jim Brown 
G erald Meeks 
Steve Layden 
Ken Muld owney 
Greg Matheney 
Jac k Str eb in - MV 
Dick Butl er 
Dan Wolf 
Tom T ibb e tts 
Bill  Peterson 
Jim Klaman 
1969 Bas eball 
Jac k Strebin 
T om Tibb etts 
Tim Haub er 
Kevin Richards 
Art Pepel ea 
Andy Pad i sh 
Mike Powers 
Richard Keys 
Don Strako 
Mitch Frerichs 
Mitch O s terbur 
Ron C ary 
Sonny Luc as 
T om Wi erzba 
Jeff Dunk 
David Jumps 
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1970 Bas eball 
Ron C ary 
T im Hauber 
Art Pepel ea 
Kevin Richards 
Mark Pittman 
Jim Bullias 
Dave Garner 
D enni s Garner 
Dave S trebin 
Art Bartge s  
G ary Brownfi eld 
Randy Holl i s  
Bruc e Dickins on 
Jim Green 
Terry Mauer 
B ob Haluska 
Mark Z o tz 
Urb i e  Kerner 
Mark Shank 
Kent Moody 
Mike Maki e s  
Jo e Pasc al 
197 1  Bas eball 
Art Bartge s 
D enn i s  G arner 
Dave G arner 
Jim Bullias 
B ob Haluska 
Gayl en Pabst  
Randy Brinegar 
L e s  C ord 
John Davi s 
G ary Dodd 
Dave Fl etcher 
Larry Fre eman 
Gl enn Haworth 
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197 1  Bas eball ( c ont . ) 
Dave Henderson 
Mike Kirchoff 
Mike Makri s  
Mickey Loggins 
Jim T ighe 
Frank Wright 
197 2 Bas eball 
Gayl en Pabst  
Frank Wright 
Les  C ord 
Larry Fre eman 
Jim Tighe 
Mike Stephens 
Mike Anders 
Mark Pittman 
Ed Matthews 
Steve All en - MV 
Stan Cribb ett 
Ron Focken 
. Jim Kemp 
Ron Bolmer 
T im Wilson 
Randy Brinegar 
197 3 Bas eball 
Mick Loggins 
Steve All en 
Ron Focken 
T im Kittell 
Marvin Trimble  
Nick  Li entz 
Mark Me il  
Stan Evans 
Gary Hanagen 
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197 3 Bas eball ( c ont . ) 
Dennis  Jo s ten 
Tony Wantlon 
Keith Wil s on 
Jim Doan 
Don Verando 
St eve Silva 
Frank Butler 
Kirk Griff in 
Larry Welsch 
1974 Bas eball 
T im Kittell 
Paul Ratkowski 
T ony Wantland 
Darrell Focken 
Harlan Fre eman 
Bruc e C unningham 
Jim Doan 
Marvin Trimble  
Stan Evans 
Kent G outy 
B ob Jur i s  
Steve Silva 
Greg Tuc ker 
Don Verando 
N .  Fre eman 
197 5 Bas eball 
T ony Braz as 
Kent G outy 
Greg Tucker 
Harlan Fre eman 
Bruc e Cunningham 
Dal e  Denny 
Rich Randall 
197 5 Bas eball ( C ont . ) 
B ob Woolley 
B ob Furr 
Lonni e Fr e eman 
Marc Frerichs 
Greg Holl ingsworth 
B ob Kyle . 
Rob in Walton 
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APPENDIX C 
C OACHES WON -LOST REC ORDS 
Basketball 
Glen Murphy 
1947 -48 
1948 -49 
To tal s 
Jo e Ward 
1949 -50 No 
1950 -51 
1951-52  
19 52-53 
1953-54 
1954-55 
19 55-56 
1956-57 
19 57 -58 II 
1958 - 59 •• 
19 59 - 60 II 
19 60 - 61 " 
19 61 - 6 2  II  
19 62 - 63 " 
Ed Evemeyer 
19 63 - 64 N o  
19 64- 65 " 
19 65 - 66  II 
19 66-67 " 
197 3 -74 
To tal s  
D i c k  Bodine 
19 66- 67 
To tal s  
Jim Williams 
19 67 - 68 
19 68 - 69 
19 69 -70  
T o tals 
2 wins & 0 l o s s e s  
0 wins & � l o s s e s  
2 wins & 9 l o s s e s  
rec ords available  
II I I  
I I  II  
II I I  
II " 
II  " 
II " 
II " 
" ,, 
II  " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
rec ords avai lable  
II " 
" " 
" " 
5 wins & 12 l o s s e s  
5 wins 17 l o s s e s  
5 wins & 14 l o s s e s  
5 wins 14 l o s s e s  
1 5  wins & 10  l o s s e s  
2 0  wins & 9 l o s s e s  
12  wins & 11 l o s s e s  
4 7  wins JO l o s s e s  
1 60 
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C OACHES WON -LOST REC ORDS 
Jim Herren 
197 0 -71  
197 1-7 2 
197 2 -7 3  
To tal 
16 wins 
25 wins 
10 wins 
51 wins 
G e orge Latinovich 
1974-75  7 wins 
T o tal 7 wins 
& 9 l o s s e s  
& 7 l o s s e s  
& 13  l o s s e s  
2 9  l o s s e s  
& 17 l o s s e s  
1 7  l o s s e s  
Wre s tling 
Bas eball 
Dan Winland 
19 67 - 68 1 win & 5 l o s s e s  
1968 - 69 7 wins & 2 l o s s e s  
19 69 -7 0  6 wins & 3 l o s s e s  
197 0 -7 1  3 wins & 3 · 1 o s s e s  
197 1 -7 2  2 wins & 5 l o s s e s  
197 2 - 7 3  2 wins & ' 8 . lo s s e s  
197 3 -7 4  5 wins & 7 l o s s e s  
19 74-7 5 5 wins & 5 l o s s e s  
T o tal 31 wins 38 l o s s e s  
E d  Evemeyer 
19 67 No  rec ords availab l e  
19 68 1 win & 9 l o s s e s  
T o tal 1 win 9 l o s s e s  
G e orge Latinovich 
19 69 11 wins & 5 l o s s e s  
1970  15 wins & 1.3 .  l o s s e s  
197 1 15 wins & 7 l o s s e s  
197 2 10 wins & 15 l o s s e s  
197 3 5 wins & 9 l o s s e s  
1974 7 wins & 12 l o s s e s  
197 5 17 wins & 14 l o s s e s  
T o tal 8 0 wins 74 l o s s e s  
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
t i e s  
ti e s  
t i e s  
t i e s  
ti e s  
t i e s  
t i e  
ti e 
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C OACHES WON -LOST REC ORDS 
C ro s s -C ountry ( dual me ets ) 
G olf 
Richard 
19 67 
19 68 
19 69 
197 0 
19 71  
197 2 
T o tal s 
Cheney 
- 4 wins 
10 wins 
8 wins 
2 wins 
8 wins 
5 wins 
37 wins 
& 6 l o s s e s  
& 5 l o s s e s  
& 2 l o s s e s  
& 4 l o s s e s  
& 3 l o s s e s  
& J l o s s e s  
23 l o s s e s  
T erry Hill  
1974  - 10  wins & 4 l o s s e s  
To tal s  1 0  wins 4 l o s s e s  
E d  Evemeyer 
19 65 No s tat i s tic s available  
19 66  " " " 
Joe  Springer 
19 67 - 13 wins  & 2 l o s s e s  
1968 13 wins & 2 l o s s e s  
19 69 18 wins & 1 l o s s  
197 0 13 wins & 5 l o s s e s  
1971  , .. 15 wins & 0 l o s s e s  -
197 2  13 wins & 1 l o s s  
197 3  8 7  wins & 19 l o s s e s  
1974 8'.Z wins & g6 l o s s e s  To tals 259 wins l o s s e s  ./ 
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VI TA 
T erry H ill graduated from Danville  High Scho ol  in 
19 68 . At DHS , he l e ttered in tenni s ,  wr e stl ing , and cro s s ­
c ountry . Hill was a memb er of  the 19 67 cro s s -c ountry tea.riI 
that was Big 12 C onferenc e and D i s tric t Champi ons . The 
team plac ed fourte enth in the S tate Final s and had an 
undefeated s eason . 
Hill ran track and cro s s -c ountry for Danville  Juni or 
C oll ege for one year b efor e transferring to I ll ino i s  
Wesl eyan Univer s i ty . At Danville  he l ed the c r o s s - c ountry 
team to a s ec ond plac e fini sh in the State Final s , the 
highest  fini sh of a DJC team .  
H e  graduated from Wesl eyan in 197 2 wi th a Bachelors  
of  Sc ienc e Degr e e  in  Phys i c al Educ ati on . At  IWU , Hill  
was a two -year l e tterman in  track and cro s s -c ountry . 
Hill  was as s i s tant track c oach at Wesleyan b efore 
ac c epting the trac k and c r o s s - c ountry po s i t i ons at Danville  
Juni or C oll ege in 1974 . 
